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RaJbansI 
urges full 
partIcIpatIon 
in elections 

Daily News Reporter 
THE pending election of 
fhe first fully-elected In
dian Council will be the 
major sU'bject of debate by
the present, partly-eloected, 
body when it meets in full 

! SAIC, Mr A. Rajbansi, sa'id 

ession in Durban next 
week. 

The chairma.n ()f the 

i all that was awaited was a 
proclamation by theI Minister of Internal Af

,I fairs, Mr Chris Heunis. 
"Nominations wiH be 

called for as soon as the 
date for t'he el-e-ctlon has 
been s t," Mr Rajban9i 
aid. 

He said he was aware of 
organis-ations such as the 
Anti·SAIC Com mit tee 
which were ou t to de troy 
the. new·look SAIC. but he 
said they would bE' guilty 
of causin'g furfher div1sion 
in the commooity in 
fighting aopart'heiq. 

"I urge th.ese pe(Jple to 
make use of these iQrums 
to register their opposition 
to aparthe id. All these op
portunities are grist to l'he 
. tru'ggloe for freedom," Mr 
Rajban9i said. 

Other items on the 
Councils' agenda indicate 
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that a fresh look will be 
taken at suggested reform~ 
to the national education 
system, with a start at 
.lifting restrictions on the 
admission of blacks to 
univ ersi ti es and 
techDlkons. 

In his motivation for the 
reopening of these tertiary 
education institutions to 
all races, Dr. A. M. 
Dhoodhat said while the 
rest of the world with the. 
exception of ,Japan was 
"stagnating" as far as 
economic expansion wa 
concerned. South Africa 
was u n d erg 0 i n g 
unprecedented expansion 
in this sector. 



I'LL VOTE 
PEOPLE in many

countries used the 

8 y s t e m in their BY A. RAJBANSI, CHAIRMAN " 
struggles after ex
periencing the folly 
111 boycotting plat OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN 
forms provia.ed by
the authorities. " INDIAN COUNCIL 

I am of the finn 
view that the SAIC 
is no exception as a 
forum in our strug
gle for a fully demo- , 
crabe society. That Nationalist Party came to set the first example is why I will vote in into power and du.rin if t hey want to continue the coming elections. the first half of the using the name of

period of this rule there Mahatma Ghandhi. The struggle against was hardly any respon e In South A f r ic aapartheid in South from the Government Mahatma Ghandhi usedAfrica is different f rom for consultation. h I I I n 0 f
the struggles again t communication 0 p en
colonialism in other There are eople with Gene ral Smul- and 
parts of the world in within the struggle who i r there was a statutorY 
that here we are not believe that day to day line of communication 
dealing with a foreign problems ought to be he would have most Government but with a ignored and "we sball certainly given it a try. 
group that is here t overcome" bv mouthi ng 
stay and according to a lofty Ideologie from ,/,11 late Strinivasa leading man, one must soap box platforms. Sa tri and S"r Kurma "not underestimate theIr 
d e t e r min a t iOn to From the quarters of Reddy arc revered 1n 
survive". South Africa for thethe Anti ,A .I.e. 

role they played onTaking our struggle in Committee is pouring behalf of the oppre sed this "con t e xt and out un t rut h sand people. Yet they were especially the truggle 
volumes about th e able to do tbis because and the impediment 

placed on our path in failures of the S.A.I,C. they used the "system" 
as agents-general of the e s p e c t 0 f The fact that a statutory British Gove mmtnt ofc mmunication with the platform is provided India.~u tho r i tie s It is makes contact with the

significant that one of Government a little easy If people who use the our strategies should be although we find talking 
to fight the opponen t system are tagged "sellto the Gov roment to be
on the home ground: i.e. very difficult and on out" by the vociferous 
also fight them from numerous o cc asion s minority then can one 
within. there is unreasonable called the All-India 

res p 0 n seta our ongress be sell-outs
Chief Gatsha legitimate demands. because they offiCIallyButhelezi quite correctly served and contestedputs "it as foHows: "We 

A lot of play has been election of the Reform must fill the pockets of Councils and the Statemade of the activi ties ofseparate development 
the past and on the Legislative Assemblies. until they burst at the 
name of M a ha t m a scam;; and chanR in 
Ghandhi. M a hat m a Can one tag Pandittactics are not changes 
Ghandhl did not b lieve Nehru. Pandlt Pant and in outlook." 
"n boycott but during Mohammed Alii Jinnah 

For about a century many periods in his as "collabOt'ators with 
we have had a bitter campaign in India 'be British jmperialism" 
past in finding an open used non co-operation "as because they realised 
line of communi catioll a trategy. This oon-co tbe importanc e of 
with the Governmen t, operation was absolute". ~erving 0 n the Viceroy's 
The Natal and the ou th One had nothing to d ) Executive Council? 
African Indian Congres~ wi th the system and 
adopted a poliry rlf JaIYyt't'S also had 10 glv Important lesson ran 
contact with the ,outll u ptheir prat "ces. The be learnt from the e 
A f ric a n Government leader of the AnU significant experiences 
until such time tbe g,A,I.e. campaign ought and especially wh n we 

are fig h tin g for 
ri ghteousness and 
justice against a more 
difficult reaimc which is 
not a fo r e i g n 
Government. 

Since we all accept 
the temporary nature of 
the SAIC there is no 
n cd for a g ita t ion 
against it. Why all the 
exer ·ise and the 
b u i I din g of an 
infrastructu re against it 
when we all agree that 
it must go? 

The Government on 
the other hand bas a 
planned route for the 
SAIC, The I n d ian 
parliamentary proposa13 
are Il'Ot dead. Chief 
Gatsha Buthelezi is 
piloting KwaZulu away 
from ' 'independence, the 
course mapped out by 
the South A f ric a n 
Government and it is 
important that we have 
people like the Chief in 
the SAlC to destroy 
the route chartered by 
the Government. We 
llave to a large e,...-tent 
d stroyed the route to 
th Indian Parliament 
and w havl:' to be there 
to ensure that this is 
kill d when it revived. 

Chi ef Gatsha 
Buthelezi 1s an exceUent 
pi'lot of KwaZulu and we 
must pilot th SAW 
shill ,Vith ur own mpn 
and move it In til" 
dlreetlon in aecordan"" 
with the wishes of the 
\'l opla and not the 
GovemmenL 

q cJ. 
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Saic election 
moderates call 

for rejection 
By Yussuf Nauer 

More moderate voicel ill 
the Government - created 
SA Indian Council have 
come out rebelling against
thi body. wariling that if 
the Government . pressed 
ahead with the unwaDted 
Saic election on Novem· 
ber 4. it would totally 
l o~e moderate support. 

This rejection oC the 
Saic and the first Indian 
open election by ·moderate 
"leaders," who had all 
along accepted Govern· 
ment-created bodies, bas 
been described"" by Indian 
political observers and 
anti-apartheid bodies as ". 
surprise mutiny." 

A spoke man on the 
Anti-Saic Election Commit
tee said it was a "direct . 
kick in the teeth" for the 
Government's seperate de
velopment policy bein, 
foisted on the Indian 
people. 

Among the memben 
who reject the Saie .. 

!>em, incapable of fulfil
lin, tb. pOlitical a.pira
tlon. of the Indian eonunlJo 
nity Ire two recently nODlt
nlted members, Mr Den
nis Pillay froln wnui.. 
and Dr A M Dboodbat 
from Port Elizaetb. 

The two, reprded al .. 
trem. moderatee by their 
Saic collea,ue. told Star 
Alrica that they would not 
go to lhe polls II contes
tant. on November " be
cause tbe Govemment had 
not provided Sale with aDY 
meanlnil'll dl.peoaatiOD 
wblch ita members could 
take to the people. 

They said that ullless the 
Government spelt out a 
political policy which met 
the aspirations of the 
people - before Novem
ber 4 - they would bave 
DO realOnable manifesto 
with which to 10 to tbe 
people. 

Other memben, wbe 
Yiewed the election. II • 
futlle exercise that tvll 

goin, to ..ate ratepayer. 
mon.,., were: the Trans
nal lea4er of Safe, Mr 
Ebrabim AbrlJllj.., from 
Pretoria, the Rey E J 
Manleum from the Cape, 
Mr Yunul Moolia and 1Ir 
H Cautm two top Slie men 
from Natal and ...veral 
otber modentN areund 
tbe countr7. 

The,. an Iharec! the con
leDIUS that Sale .tood in 
the wa, of the Indians 
ever ,.tUn, all)' m..niDI
tul dJapuaation. 

Mr Koon. laid if tbe 
Government did DO t 
believe tbJs, then it dlould 
hold a referendum to .ee 
if the people, In fact. 
wanted Saic and tbe apart.
heid-orientated .lection. 

"What so-called power. 
could an elected Slie have, 
more tban it alreadJ'. has, 
and whlcb is far lea than 
the Coloured Representa· 
tive COWtcil (CRC) had?" 
lIr AbramJee aslted. 
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Own Correspondent 
DURBAN. - Opponents 

of the soutb ...Afri1:an 
Indian Council' are to'
campaign for a mass 
voter stay-away from 
the November elec
tions. 

The chalnnan of the Natal
based antl·SAle commit.. 
tee, Mr M. J. Naldoo, 

. said the council was 
"tot311y rejected" 8S a 

. poUtloa'l forum f~r the 
Indian people and they 
woold regleter their pro
test by oa)I1n, for ... boy
cott of the elections. 

Prime Mdon.ter, Mr P. W. 
Bothn has said the SAle 
elections woo}d ~ 8bJad 

. 	 I, 
.~ 	 " 

INDIAN:S ,~O 
BE URGED 
NOT TO ,V@TE 
.s planned. . 

Mr Botha . told . 8 10-man 
SAle delegation tlbat he 
would continue to retain 
the council aS8 'liaison 
end ' advlsorry body be
tween the Inclle people 
and the Government, 1\1 
IIp)te of theltr leel40, that 
It did not ""e ' the 
Ie ,I tim a te political 

asplTaUoll1l of the com
\ munlty. 
Mr Naldoo ' said black 
' people should not be 
r used "as Instruments in ' 
. i 	 the furtherance of the 

apartheid doctrine." 
r"~ever. we may. hue to 

reconsider our · former . 
appeal to voters Dot to ' 
~Ister. 

-.------------ 
Instead we will caU on 

t.hose eligible tJo vote to 
register as voters in 
tenm of .the Electoral 

•Act. 	 Failure to do so 
could render them liable 
to a fine of up to R50. . 

MeaJIIWhHe the 45-mlnute 
talk. between the SAIC 

Ten .. nd Mr BotJh·a yielded 
no hopes of a postpon.'!
ment of the elections 
besides en acknowledge
ment from the Prime 
Minister that he 'was 
"mindful" of their polito 
Ical aspirations. ' 

The 	chalnnan ().f the SAIC • 
Mr A. Rajbansl, saiod he 
wanted to dispel any 
fears that the council 
was to be a '''pennanent 
Institution." 
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WON'T 

By Dr H.M. JERRY COOVADIA, 
chairman of the conference 
sub-committee of the anti-SAIC committee 

This follows from a. 
recognition that the type 
and quality of society 

we help to create 
countTy affects 

d ire c t I y and 
n i f j can tly the 

within it. 
I do not need much of 

an historical perspective 
to enable me to 
understand the events in 
Africa, and inde~ in 
many pa·rts of the Third 
World during the past
two decades. 

The Jessons of this 
history are immediate, 
almost palpable and 
certainly irrefutable. 
They have shown that 
country after country
has unshadded itself 
from the bonds <JI 
c olonia:llsm and 
stretched its cramped
limbs in the air of 
dndependence. w h i c h 
bad been interrupted 
and altered by an era or 
European expansionism. 

Of oourse s 0 m e 
IIlOllDllrJes in Africa some 

succeeded in 
subsequently de1'6Ioping 
pro g res s I ve and 
equitable so c ie tie s 
where others ha·V'e failed 
misera'bly. 

But then this is the 
tone of the wodd .and is 
not pecutiaT tbo this 
continent on!ly.

What is· palf'tlocolarly 
disturbJng is that the 
most tious criticism of 
African ~ties come 
from South A f ric a 
which bas IIftlcceeckd in 
. olating molh ca.-nons of 
wised bebaYiour· It is 

busy destroying -the 
.integrity Of a nation and 
has politically maimed 
generati-ons -of black 
people. 

Therefore what all 
this teaches -one .is that 
independence wiIl come 
to South Alfrica some 
time in the no1 too 
distant future, despite 
what the prophets say. 

'l'he quaHty of thi!! 
tlll<Iependenoe will be 
deter-mined by t 'h e 
majority of 1he people.
who, in this sub· 
continent 'happen to be 
Mrican. 

The only hope we 
have to achie:ve peace
and democracy in ~is 
country is when .African 
and non-African ,people 
work together Tat!her 
than a g a ins tone 
another. 

If minorities 
man i p u I at e their 
commlUli·ties agai·nst the 
majority then th i s 
country will be riven by 
discord for generations 
to come. I do not want 
to be part of this 

manipulation. 
If I cast a vote for the 

SAle I will be 
contributing to the 
diss·O'lution ()f a fragtIe 
but stHI i·mportant unity 
among my countrymen 
.and 'fI'OIDlen who see the 
future of Sout1l Africa 
dn nati-onal rather than 
ethnic terms. 

I win have accepted 
an Indian eJa})edient
when what I have been 
searching for all my life 
ds a South Mrican 
dimension to t his 
country's pol i tic a 1 
problems. 

In brief, I will have 
betrayed my hopes for a 
democracy within an 
unfragmented Sou t h 
Africa. 

I will t1Jerefore vote 
only as a South African 
and not as an Indian. 

I will vote for a Single 
national authority, one 
Parliament and not a 
dozen or so racia-lly 
concocted bodies. 

If I vote t hi s 
November in the 
forthcoming elections I 

dir e ctly 
succumbing to the ploy 
of the National Party 
Governmen .t in 
attempting to d1vide 
coloured and India·n 
from African. 

My future and those 
of my family and 
community He with 
Africans, Coloureds and 
whites and I will refuse 
to sanction, by my vote, 
an exclusion or the 
African majority in this 
determination. 

By not going to the 
polling booth 0 n 
November 4 I will deny 
the Government the 
opportunity of spreading 
vile and misleading
propaganda. 

In for 1M a t 1 0 n that 
. Indian South Af.deans 
!have the vo.te and are 
t:ontented and placid
people. 

The Government has 
acquired many friends 
rin the international 
arena notalbly, the 
Americans, .and I do awnt 
to maa the ,task of the 



010 IU.aa. 

told to 

•Ignore 


election 

threats 


Mercury He,...... 
INDIAN welfare bodies in 
Natal yesterday urged old· 
age pensioners and people 
collecting State .disabllity 
grants not to take notice of 
threats that they would 

·loose their livelihoods if 
they did not vote in. next 
week's Indian Council 
elections. 

Mr Essop Bacus. presi·
dent of the Durban Indian 
Child Welfare Society, one 
o( \he largest welfare 
bodies in Natal. said the $0
ciety had received anum· 
ber of complaints about the 
threats from pensioners
aDd people who get State 
grants. . 

He said certain candi· 
dates in the elections and 
canvassers were intimidat· 
ing and using 'despicable
tactics' to force the old folk 

. to vote. 
'Old folk and others col· 

lecting State grants were 
being threatened that all 
J!ants would be withdrawn 
If they did not vote: said Mr 
Bacus. 

Confused 
Mr MJ Naidoo, chairman 

of the Anti-SAIC Commit· 
tee, the body behind the 
current campaign for a 
stayaway from the elec· 
tions, said yesterday that 
the less suspicious mem
bers of'the public were be
ing misled. He said many
people were also confused 
about their voting rights. 

Mr Naidoo said his 
organisation's camapign 
against the elections was 
gaining support and Sun
day's rally at the Kajee in 
Durban and another in the 
Transvaal. also on Sunday,
would boost the campaign. 

Anti·SAIC leaders, memo 
bers of the Natal Indian 
Congress and supporters,
will observe a 24-lIour fast 
starting on Saturday in pro
test against the elections. 

'(Report bJ Deven lIoodley, 12 
Dnonshire Place. Durbaa.l 
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I\tTote or he fined~ 
Indians are told as 
ielection draws near 


Ind ians aget! 18 and older 
who do not register as 
voters for the South Alri
e a 1l In d ; a n Council 
(SAIC) electiilns are like
Iv to fa ce a fin e of R50 
or three months' imprison
ment. 

Tbis warning is being . 
issued to Indian househol
ders on cards signed by 
the chief electoral offi ce r 
of the Department of In
ternal Affairs. 

The electi~n , the first 
of its kind for Indians, 
who have been in South 
Africa for 121 years. takes 
place on November 4 this 
year. 

According to recent 

Pre s reoorts, a.n t i 
apartheid bodies such as 
the An ti-SAIC Elect,10ns 
Committee are caUing on 
the Indian community to 
boycott the elections. 

But India·n councillors. · 
such as Ml' I F H Mayet, 
want the peop.le - inclu
ding Anti-SAle members 
- to go to lIhe polls. 

They want them to give 
a mandate eitiJer to pro
SAIC candidates to conti
nue the work of the coun
c i i, or to reject tllis 
Government-created body 
by voting for Anti-8AIC 
leaders to close it. 

The leader of the newly 
formed Indian Progressive 

Party, Mr Abe Choonara, 
has appealed to eligible 
voters to make sure they 
are on the voters roll 
irrespective of whether or 
not th'ey vote - to avoid 
punishment. 

He 8 a 1 d Lenasia re
sid e n t s could obtain 
voters' registration forms 
from h~m at 120 .<\Demone 
Avenue, Lenasia, Ext 2. 
His telephone nu·rriber is 
852-3202. 

Tlose in other areas, he 
said, could go to their 
lilcal management or COD
sultative committee, mag
istrate court, poli-ce sta
tliln or post offiee for 
forms. 



filruan Council h· s pro Ted 

will' the ..,. 

ht to, tboIe wbo IIIjoy ' !tte~:~tso=::"that let' '1-S 
It 

A 
aeettq 
Lenasla 

to 

can Indian Couacl1 mem
bers finally accept what 
their opponents have told 
them IIIl the time - that 

! the SAIC is a useless body 
- see the. report "Call for 
a vote first, say Indians" 
(The Star, Aueust 4). 
It seems, though, that it 

may take them another 17 
years to realise who the 
rea I "political opportu
nists" and "stooges" who 

aylDl'a..... 
......Ift anti·SAIC, 

is plMmeci forseI 
on August 19 

when the mandate of the 
"Could do a lot of dama,e commUJIity wHl be soucht 
. . ." really are: they 

U ess 
themselves. 

To urge the anU-8AIC 
movement to vote ,... a 
dummy institution tn or· 
der to destroy it is ridlcu· 
lous: they themselves are 
on the SAlC, and have 
they succeeded' in dee
troying it? 

We have demonstrated 
clearly that we reject the 
SAlC - the fact that 
neit!ltr Mr ,I F H Mayet
'no E Abramjee has 
e.ver had a public meetiDl 
while seniDe on SAIC 
shoWs that they realke 
they have no credibility
in the community. 

The Anti·SAIC Commit· 
tee does have public meet
ings. It gets its mandate 
from the people through 
its own structures - it 
does not need apartheid 
to tell it who the real .' 
leaders are. 
---- -:-------r 

call for a boycott of 
the SAIC elections. 

Will Mr Mayet and Mr 
Abramjee atten.. or are 
they feadal of the people
they J)Ut1)ort to represent? 
It causes me great pain 
When your article refers 
to S A I C members as 
"leaders." To tlave an ar
ticle representtn, only • 
pro-Government ~.w II 
jIlIlti-democratic. 

One hopes that _II Is 
merely an ovell'lght and 
that the antl-SAIC fortes 
FlU tn future be liven 
,im,llar space to present
tnelr ease. 

In the meanwhile, the 
rst anti-SAIC mas,i meet· 

on August 19 promises
be the biggeSt political 

t1)' in the Indian com· 
u* since the 1960s,

(Mrs) D GoveQder 
Lenasia, 



Candidates· 
mu~t hold a 
public·meeting 
REGARDING the SAIC elec· 
tions. Natal South Constitu~ 
ency: As a voter in the Con· 
stituency of Natal South 
Region, I demand a public
meeting to be called by the 
two candidates. Mr M. M. 
Desai and Mr Rampersad. 

The majority of the \<Oters 
in the area just don't know 
these "candidates". A Mr 
Peter Govender of Port 
Shepstone has issued a chal· 
lenge in the South Coast 
Herald, a Port Shepstone
newspaper, asking for a pub
lic debate. 

If these candidates want 
the support of the voters, 
then it is the duty of these 
aspiring candidates to offer 
themselves for public scru· 
tiny and search. They must 
say what their policy will be 
or for that matter the policy 
of the party they represent. 

Public figures: Candidates 
can't' hide away from meet· 
ing the people by issuing 
Press statements, publishing 
posters or promising the 
people "pie in the sky". . 

Come out in the open. I 
say. Subject yourselves to 
our scrutiny. Establish your 
credibility at a public meet
ing. If you fail to hoM a pub· 

lic meeting. then your candi· 
dature is very questionable. 
The voters know what to do. 
Do not underestimate the 
voters. They are not so naive 
as to "buy a pig in a poke". 
Looking forward to meeting 
you at a public meeting. 

ISMAIL KHAN 
Main Harding Road 

Port Shepstone 
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true leaden 01 South Afrlea .... elu.. 
Imprlloaed oa Robben IIIMd or Mve 
bela forced to flee the COGDtry. 

BIlt Ibe prooSAIC lobby bis i......1IlIIl" too. 
'I1aey -5eleetloa Is the fint time 

in the bII 01 the IadIu COIIIIIlUIdty
in South tbat they wW bave tbe 
cbuce to elect tbelr true ..... to a 
npnlieataUve body. 

Tbe dlalrmaD 01 the SAlC execuUfe, 
Mr J B Patel, ..,. be too Is totally
CIPPOI8d to apartheid aDd Is strlv.... ~ 
a -aemocraUC lJItem In wbleb bIa .,.. 
pie wW bave cIlnct repreHDtaUon 1ft a 
cattral Parllameat. 

But be cliff.. with the aaU-8AIC 
poUpa In the ..... tbII IIbould be 
iIcIIlfwed. 

Be believes all exIsUnI Gova'lUll4llt
created ........1. 01 c:cilmDulleaUoa" 
- IDClacllDl the SAIC and lGeallDlDal. 
meat committ.. - sbould renWD 
CIptIl and be used In the stnale for fullpOUUeal......... _. " 


Be does DOt see the SAlC as the b9dY 
to accommodate the ulUmate asplrl
UCIIII of tbe IndiaD people and Is ........y 
qu.uoalnl its coaUIIIed aiIteDce in 
the utbt of the GovenuneDt'. premIaecl 
new di.pen.ation for ~lan. and 
coloureds. 

But _til the new ~Uon Is 
intr«*eed the SAIC Is a platform wbicb 
IIlUIt be ..... 

Be "dtA...... that the SAIC bas 
acbleved DiItbIaI in Its 17-year .... 
tence. On a .J-to-day basis It bas 
broulbt about improvements in the 
Ii.- 01 the commllllity and bas been a 
valuable cbannel for communleatiDI 
problems and lrievances to Ibe Govern
ment, be say •. 

Challenge 
Be cba1l~ed the Natal llldian ec. 

..... (NlC) - wboee uecuUve mem
lien make up IIIOIt of the Natal anU
SAIC committee - -to say bow md" it 
IuId doae to furlber the cause 01 fuU 
DGlWcal partidpatloa In I.. ""yar
history. 

DeaDlte the obvious ItI'OIII lupport
for tJie anU-8AIC mcwemenl on the 
Wltwat8'lrand, Mr Patel believes many
people - particularly in Natal where be 
Is tiaIed - .UIl loOk to the SAIC for 
leacIenblp. 

'In. certain areas the antl-SAIC c0m
mit.. wlIl probably Inflaeace poWna,
but ItDeraJj be was coaflclent 01 a 
reasOnable turnout on November t . 
MiIcb wDl deDend on bow much enthull
asm the cm8dat. tbem8elves CaD ..
erate, be said. 

ADotIIerlllllor SAlC member, Mr I F 
B Mayet, lau called oa the anU-8AIC 
campaipen to cbante their preaent
Qactrcs -and a.dopt oat 01 two new ~ 
PrNebes: either urtepeople to 10 to 
the poll. - but apoll tIIeII' ~, or 
stana for election and tben cloiIe down 
the SAlC In tbe 111M way tbat Ibe anti
apartheid COloured t.bOar Party _ 
.troyed lbe Coloured =reNlltaUve 
CouDell after wimIlDI a ly lit lielmeleeuo.. " 

Be a~ tbat a poor tllnlDUt dlae to 
public apathy wlIl be claimed by tile 
aatl-SAIC eoinmlttees as Ibeir 1IICCeII. 
SpoUt PIIJ8I'I oathe other band would 
hidieatit how mucb support they really
1Iad. 

But wbleb ever way the poll goes
there CaD be little doubt thai a bitter =allD lies &bead. Tbe Indian C0lD

ly Is about to be polariled as never 
before. 



APPROACHING SAfC ELECTION SPLITS THE INDIAN COMMUNITY 

ARE the Governrnent-createci political 
institutions In which blacks are expect. 
ed to satisfy their political aspirations 
serving any Uleful p~ or should 
they be totally rejected, 

Thi. is the· crucial question facing 
South Africa's Indian community, 

The Government has asked them to 
go to the polls on November 4 to choose 
the first popularly elected SA Indian 
CouncU (SATC) in its 17-year history, 

Previously members have been 
appointed by the Government or only 
partially elected, But in NovembeJ' 40 
members wlU be fully elected and only 
five appointed, 

TIle authorities have claimed that 
about 80~ of the 400 000 eligible voters 
have registered, It has taken nearly two 
years to reach this figure and the drive 
has included written waJ'Dings that pe0
ple face prosecution if the do not 
register, 

At least four political parties are 
expected to officially nommate candi
dales next month and a number of 
independent candidates will also prob
ably stand, 

But prominent community leaders 
are rallying support for an election 
boycott, They have emphasised that it 
is not an offence to stay away floom the 
polls, 

All over the country anU-8AIC c0m
mittees have been formed to urge the 
rejection of what they see as a "stooge 
and puppet" body which has done little 
to solve the massive problems facing 
Indians in particular and black Saudi 
Africans in general, 

The first public meeting of the Trans
vaal Anti-8AIC Committee in Lenasia 
earlier this month attracted mOl'e than 
2 000 people - and the vast majority 
went along to cheer. 

Stunned 
TIle committee's chairman, Dr Essop 

Jassat, said he was "stunned" by the 
turnout which was far better than he 
expected. 

The campaign was further boosted 
earliel' this week when the two candi-, 
dates for an Indian management com
mittee by-election in Actonville, Ben
oni, withdrew from the contest two 
days before polling. 

In a joint statement they said their 
decision followed widespread canvass
ing which indicated cleal'ly that resi· 
dents of the town rejected the manage
ment committee as a useless boC:ly 
which had done nothing to solve the 
community's problems - particularly 
the massive bOusing shortage. 

Last week a third candidate for the 
by.election withdrew for similar 
reasons. 

The anti-8A1C committees are urging 
prospective candidates in the coming 
SAIC elections as well as members of 
exillting Government-created bodies to 
withdraw. 

The campaign leaders are demanding 
an end to apartheid and a new demo
cl'atic dispensation based on the out
lawed Freedom Charter. 

Dr Jassat -' a veteran politician and 
former member of the banned Trans
vaal Indian Congress who was himself 
banned for 10 years between 1964 and 
1974 - has put forward a three-point
al'gumenl for a boy tt: . 
• In 11 ¥tIrs the SAIC has accom
plished nothing for the people It pur
ports to l'epresenl and is uallkely to 
achieve anything in the future. 
• The ,SAIC was created to divert the 

Can a 
'puppet' 
pull the 
strings? 
For 17 y.an member. of the Gov.rnm.nt·c ....ted South African 
Indian Council have .lther been appointed or only partially elected. 
Now, for the tint time, a ,.neral .Iectlon for 40 of the 45 n.w seats 
I. belnl called. But the que.tIon of wheth.r to vote or not on 
November 4 ha ••pllt the community. Polltiee! R.porter CHRIS 
FREIMOND looks at the ...ue. Involved. 

Mr ,.tel , , ,the channels of communI· Dr ......t ...• vote would be • ~ 
c.tIon should be kept open, cation of the whole unjust ',Item. 
p,eople away from their demand for ing education, bealth, sport and recrea
'meaningful and genuine" pal'Ucipation tion, transport and trading rights. 

in South African decision making. He I'ejects the two main arguments 
of pl'o-5A1C spokesmen:• A vote in the coming election would 

be .. tantamount to an acceptance of this • Tbal the anU-8A1C committee should 
gro~ue edifice called apartheid, the ;,,,r·ticipate in the election and then 
CondOning of the flagrant eJ'OSions of close dowl! the council from within if 
the Rule of I.aw, order and justice, the Ih. ~ ~\m. 
acquiescence to detentions, banningll • That if aU aspirant Indian leaders doand banishment - in fact the glorifica not participate in the election there is ation of the whole hurUul immoral and danger that unrepresentative political unjust system based on race and opportunists will be elected to the SAIC.cofour." 

On the first point, Dr Jassat argues
The SAIC has been unable to solve that it would be ludicrous for an anti

the severe housbag problems in the apartheid body to participate in an elec
Indian community because the Ploob tion centred aloound the vfC'J policy It 
lems are caused primarily by the Group reJects, and secondly, he says the com
Areas Act which tb council bas no mittee is not fighting to keep certain 
power to l'epeal, Or Jassat said. people out of the SAle, but Is opposing 

the broadel' system of Government-creSimilarly, he believes the council has ated cogs in the apartheid wheel. failed to secure tter facilities for the ,community in m other fields Includ· In any event, Dr Jassat believes the 
:J.7 ~ . Q-I 



votes for freedom and justice. 

help those who help themselves. 
rbelieve that if this elec

tion is a failure, the Govern
ment will immediately 
amend the legislation to al
low for the NOMINATION of 
the 45 members on the SAle. 
, What then? Neither the Anti

SAIC committee nor the pro
SAIC group will have won. We 
will be back to square one. Even 
worse, it will set us back 100 
years. 

We will have to put up with 
nominated men on the SAIC for 
the next pve years. We cannot 
tolerate such a state of affairs. 

If ever the SAIC failed to stand 
up for the underdog and for the 
oppressed and to speak out 
against the Government's evil 
system of apartheid or segrega
tion or separate development, it 
is because some of the nomi
nated men are gutless and 
useless. 

II is Uwy WhO hllve bJ'Olliht 
dlllCft!t.lit to lbe SAIC 

Foisted 
Time and again these men 

have remained silent on major 
issues. They did not have the guts 
to criticise the Government for 
i.ts wrong and harmful actions 
against the community. 
. The people had no say whatso

CALL upon the Indian community to ignore the call of the Anti· 
SAIC Committee and to go to the polls on November 4 and cast their 

. 
PJease be assured that I am fully aware of the problems in our country; we can 

all see the direction in which this Government is headiDg. God help us. And God will 

'Don't let the 
GOyt nominate 

. 

a bunch of 
gutless men , 

By DINKIE PILLAY ~ leading member of the Lenasia Indian community 

ever in chosing their leaders. 
The council- was f()m~ upon 
them. ate development ' and apartheid 	 terms tell the -Government that Of course there are some fear as the Anti-SAIC group. No per	 the community makes it clearless men on the SAIC who, now son in his or her right mind will 	 that racial segregation Is evil,and again, speak out strongly ever support a system that is 	 sociologicall, unsound, morally against certain issues affecting bent upon destroyi~g this beauti	 wroug and smful; it is wrong be
our people. ful country of which we' are all 	 cause it Is out of harmony with 

Never again do we want nomi citizens. ' 	 lUltural, moral and eternal laws 
na ted 1;H!0pie to represent us. The struggle for freedom in of the universe. 
This bemg so it stands to reason this COUDU'y ha$ for many yeus "'be-~'-' thai the coming SAIC election taken many different fonDS SIH!h' 	 ibould realise that the problem has to be fought by people who as the Passive Resistance Move	 .... DOt the SAIC as sucb, but thatbold ~ron2 views. meJlLoUbe late 408. 	 our common eDemy is tbe ruling 

Nationalist Government. Tbere
fore we sbould unite instead ot 

and weakens this morale and at 
the same time it works on his 
conscience and he does not know 
how to handle it. 

I am committed to dialogue, 
communication and negotiation. 
I appeal to those who wish to 
stand for the elections to do so _to wm their seats and to go 
into that council chamber and 
transform it from a dllngeon of 
shame to a haven of freedom and 
human dignity. 

than to see my people not taking 
part in an instrument for change. 

The Indian community has a 
great responslblW.y on Novem
ber 4. That ill to take d strong 
stand and reject the ca \I of the 
Anti-SAIC group - because they 
are not the only Wilden 111 the 
community - and vote lor their 
men. 

There are many otber people 
in our midst who have the same 
laeI\efs as the Anti·SAle group 
and who wil,l.chlllienge the status 
quo. 

,. 

~g/q /~ I 

~~4~' 
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Indian eommmit baa the 1epI . liiiCIy 

riCbt to elect tJlelr I~ ...·DCIWaI to do aDd S~ r say yOll niust go in theI'e aDd 


develop the iIIDer eoavietiOD tlljJr:==w,- . ~~&:-='-.:.;.: ; It Is- poinU. taWua to the there are some thiDI:S 10 dear, • 
• 'I\iIH1rmucll desired in large subsidies ttorlibe Govmt- ~erted. We mlllt tal\ to the precious, so eternaDy tne that 

this fOrm' of election. Neverthe- ment aad thereby streDgtbenilli }Ieole Wbo I....... aplDst us. I they are worth dyiDg for, aDd if a Rally 

less let .. make use of this' the very system they boycott ~e that the SAle could be man does not discover some

cllapensation. ...IS alaUDCblq pad to attaet tbiDc that be wiD ~ for then .e 


FOr the flntrWDe-the entire 
~..:fu:=~ 

is not 8t to live. 
lb. e . I.C up bas toooftea .beea~to mouth pIt. the first Ume sinee the Enemy ..Go9enaeat ADiI its policies Gal sta . in the midst of a

Nationalists came ~ ~eI' aDd ..DOt 18pport it demaDd to ' a staJ¥I against
after a protracted fJCIlt by both Tbey are also in die· of t·1 IIeUne we iDaIt be tacttal eOei8l "'~the SAIC aDd tile ADtl-SAIC buildiDC an illlltitutioo c:::u- .... make .. of the SAlC to I 8QI more (lian eonvineeci tbat=~' we bave a free aa GnJup area. ccmviDce the NaUODaI Party of the Indiaa peOple of this country

Let .. Dot fall to UIII tbIa op- I peniIDaIIy !lave the ....test ',........_It baa clIoeea. 
 will. IS 'neVer tiefore. rally to my
portwUty. Uwe do not, aad if we I'8III8d far ttdI welfare body ~ U tbe ADti-SAIC Committee ea1l to come tou.e polling booths 
listen to the AnU-SAIC group, wIdeb does valuable work in our IT Witb I....... of aad eat their votes on Novem
then we must never blame tile commllllity, bat I questiOD tbelI' tbea it mlllt Itaad ber • 10 thal we can make this
Government and tboee who wUl ability to offer lead'enbip if they . aDd let tboIe who IIoId COUDtry a peaeefuI one to live iD,
be nominated. adc»pt double staadards.. II8dl IS I bave ~ '1 have t81tb that we will not be. BUt for tbat aspect, they are aet 011 .ttb the 

....yed by the AnU-SAIC group, ReSl"stance ". goocIpeopleandtheycanbeYfIrJ I believe It Ibould be DOD-vio
. valuable in' the struale for our@OD-vloleDcelstheJDOBt I 'say: don't _pair. I have 

Let me say that in its enUrety freedom from t.61s racist weapI!D a..uable to op faith that we will be able to 
the ADU-SAIC Commlttee cannot Govemmeal II8d D8OP1e 'in tIIaU ItnIIIe transform the f4Ugue of despair 
be faulted on its pbilosopby 0- I call upoa reIpOIISible people fNed'om-aDd justice. , into thebaoyaney of hope aDd 
cept for the fact tiat thej do not to flIbt tIIIa eleeUoD, to WIa Ibe 'l'be IIOD-vloIaIt ..,.. baa a speed up the day wilen every 
wisb to lake part in this eleetion. sea.. aDd to get to the eoaadl .., of dIIarmIDI the ~ maD wUl respeet the dignity and 

lam just IS opposed to separ- ebamben aDd ID DO UDeeI'taiD It .... bIa IDoral worth of buman personality. 

~/'1/ ~I 
~R~d ~ 



I will 
stand 
for the 
SAle 

Mr Abramjee 

SEJAMOTHOPO . 
MOTAU 
Staff Reporter 
SOUTH AFRICA Is run· 
ning out of ti-me for a 
peacefully negotiated reso
lution o.f ·its problems, 
says Mr Ebrahim Boetie 
A:bramjee. 

To have a platform and 
the chance to make the 
Government aware of this 
fact was a basic reason 
why he would be standing 
1lS a candidate for the 
Laudlum constituencY i.D' 
the South African Indian 
Counci.1 e Ie c t ion son 
November 4. said M1 
Abramjee in an interview. 

The chairman of the 
La u diu m ma·nagemant 
com mit te e and SAlC 
member said his attltu~ 
was sustained by Ilia 
optimism for a peaceful 
resolution of tihe country', 
problems. 

"But the Prime Mini.. 
ter and his Governmp.nt 
must realise that if noth
ing is done immediately 
to bring about change in . 
the constitutionaq develop
ment of the country. the, 
wi,11 be asJc,ing for a taKe
over by the radicaJs," he' 
said. 

S h 0 u I d this happen, 
said Mr Abramjee, the 
group of moderate leaders 
like him elf would be 
wiped off the political 
scene "and the result will 
be violen<;e, which we 
abhor." 

.Ch~ 'in tlle COnIti4U· 
tJona-1 deve)()pment (}If ttle 
oountry meant ''direct foe
presentati()D of an l1le 
populll'tll&n goroupe'" in tile 
South Afrlean Parliament, 
..·Id Mr Abramjee. Evert 
the opponenu Gf tbe 
SAIO wanted thlt. -The 
on-ly differerx:e is t1aat I 
believe tbat this. objective 
can be achieved by nego
tiating with the Govem
ment from wtot.hi-b the IrYW:
tem." 

Mr Abramjee said hi.· 
!l()1DinaU()n as a CIlndldaobe 
next MDnday wat certain. 
"Many people hi Laud1um 
want me t.o Ita·Dd:~ he 
lIaid. 

The Government bad te 
realise that it had to put 
its cards on the table to 
ShDW what the fUture held 
for the ,people. <-'The baH 
IS in the Government', 
court," he said'. Th~8 had 
to b e done u r g e n t '1 ,. 
because the yauth 
black, w-hlte, oowured end. 
Ind'ian - were becomi'llS 
militant, tre wa-med: 

While the SAlC did not 
want t'O find itself in a· 
aimHar S!ltuatjon, it would 
adopt the same' stratell7 
used by. the Labour Pal'ltJ 
to destroy the Coloured 
Reprecentative Council 
from within, if it failed HI . 
its negotiations wllQl tf\e 
G<>vem~m for a better 
pol<itical deal. 

The 8crappi-nc of the; 
Group Areae Act woilltl 
get p rio r i '" attention 

from him as a member of 
tbe SAIC. '''fbi. Itae al
ways been my main f)bj8'(> 
tive becaUlSe this Act bas 
hurt blacks 'the mo&t by 
baving them uprooted for 
'l'esetUement," be said. 

He wou-ld spare flO 
effort to see the Mixed 
Marriages Act go. "All 
discriminatory l-egislation 
will also baw to be re
JIl()ved from the .tatut. 
books," 'he added. 

On the local level, eaid 
the president of t.be 
Tra.nsvaal Associa.tion of 
Asian Management and 
ConsultatJ:ve Committees, 
he would fight to have 
proper hOWies for the . 
peop'le () f L a u d oj u m . 
"'There is .lI'lso a great 
need for adequate recrea· _ 
tional facilities a·nd other 
amenities found only In 
the white suburbs." 

Mr Abramjee appeilled 
t<.o "the right type" of 
Person to stand in the S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 
com i n g elections. "We II ncorpcmn rng PrI1S CliPPIng Bu,..., forl1'terly.t EssenWOOd ROad. Ou rb. 
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INDIAN radicals who 
were trying to bring 
about a total boycott of 
the South African In
dian Council (SA,lc) 
elections in November 
were misguiding the 
Indian community be
cause they offered no 
alternative but chaos. 

This was said yesterday by 
Mr Nanubbal II DesaI. 
shortly after be was nom
inated a candidate in the 
SAle elect10DS for the 
FordsbUJ'l coDStituenq, 
wblch includes .,..eYiew, 
parts of Lenasia, Dool'llfon
teiD, Braamfontein and 
Overton. 

The eleet10DS should be 
supported by the South Afri
can Indian commuDity, IIr 
Desai 8aid, because for 17 
)'8U'8 memben had been' 
nominated by the Govena
ment and would continue to 
be DOminated unle88 the 
people eleeted their own 
representatives. ..... 


"Let us accept the hand of 
friendship ·which we have 
been offered," he said in a 
plea to IndiaDS in all 40 con
stituencies countrywide. 

"There are those who at
tempt to discredit the elec
tiODS lKeause the SAlC will 
only serve the President'8 
CouncD in an advi80ry ca
pacity without uecutive 
powers, but I 88)' we should 
give them a chance. Let us 
test the sincerity of the Gov
ernment." 

"We have only two 
choices: confrontation or 
coD8ultation. By confronta
tion we will achieve nothing 
but chaOs. The anti-SAlC 
election poup want to boy
cott the electiODS but what 
altenaative do they propose? 

S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 
IIncorpo,.."ng P,us Cfippeng Bur••u form.rly ~t E~wood Ao-c:t . Durben) 
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Boycott way to chaos 

Support polls, 

Desai urges 


Indians 

I 

If they succeed we will be 
back to nominated mem
bership of the SAlC. This is 
wby I 8ay they are miaguid
iq us". 

IIr Desai baa been acti 
vely involved in the fiah§t
ciYil riJhts for the Ind 
people for the put 20 18 

'1boqh ht. .-rorts, 
than IlOO flUllilies were 
united two yean qo wh 
the Govenament allowed 
wives of South African In 
aDS, who were 8Ull in In 
to travel to South Africa 
rejoin their husbands. 

Dear 
"All IIr P W Botha'8 pre

dece88Ol'll were deaf to cnIr 
sUbmi88ioDS for the reunion 
of these families. but .. 
Botha himself took a 
sona! interest in the ma T' 

and throuah him it 
achieved," said IIr Desai. 

"Be is a very broad
ded man with the iDte 
of the man in the 8treet 
heart... 

''The position of 
Blaca is improYing 
and, while it will not 
day or two, eventually 
wW pl"08par. I have pro 
that ne.otiation au 

IIr Desai i8 standing 
election to see that ho 
and education receive a 
doD, .. well as the gen
welfare of the In 
people. 

Be 88)'8 he would like to 
see the school syllabus 
proved and the 8tan 
education upgraded. 

DESAI.... LeI .. eccepI' 
the aov...........r. hand 

01 frIend8hIp. 

Be would also ute to see 
residential area8 brought 
cl08er to the major centre8 
and ur.es more h08pltals 
and infirmaries. 

''The money for all this 
must come from the Indian 
people themselves, iD addi
tloD to the aid granted by 
the Govenament. There are 
many rich IndlaDS who 
Dever contribute to their 
community," be said. 

IIr Desai was bona in 
South Africa in 1812 and be
came a teacher with the 
TraD8vaal Education De
partment after obtaining a 
BA degree at the University 
of Bombay. 



HERALD REPORTER D ~ P t 
~~, ~~~S~~d t:.?;-:x.~ <n,e1.0rm ar y 
contesting the Port Eliz4 II ' t 
abeth seat of Malabar in 
the South African Indian man p s pu

'1 I ' t' ...... ~ ..Counc i e ec Ions, yes- _ 

terda y withdrew his as can Idatenomination as a candi- . 
date after a decision by 

the Reform Par~y not to ~or SA C polltake part In the 1.1 
~Iections . 

Mr Raman Bhana, an in
dependent candidate and 
former chairman of the 
Port Elizabeth branch of 
the Reform Party, was 
elected unopposed to repre
sent the Malabar constitu
ency - one of only three 
seats in the Cape Province. 

In an interview after his 
•• # ~1t1\drawal , Mr Noorshib, 

secretary of the Reform 
Party's Port Elizabeth 
branch. said he had been 
informed of his party's de
cision on Saturday night. 

Confident 
"I was confident of tak

ing the Malabar constitu
ency for the Reform Party 
in opposing Mr Bhana. but 
as a devoted party mem
ber, I cannot see myself 
resigning as a member 
merely oppose a former 
r.halrrn.a~ of the party's lo
cal' w~ ha!l- been 
servin on ! SAlC since 
its inception. . 
. " It might seem that Mr 
Bhana has been serving the 

Malabar constituency 
favourJbly in the past. but 
we are not aware of this, 
as he has yet to call a 
public meeting to report 
back on whatever achieve
ments the SAIC has at 
tained. I suppose the SAIC 
has not achieved anything 
worthwhile." 

Mr Noorshib said as far 
the Reform Party was con
cerned, the SAIC did not 
fulfil the aspirations of the 
Indian community. 

" I call on alI' members 
of the Indian community 
throughout the country not 
to participate in the forth
coming elections." 

He said the Reform 
Party would hold a na
tional convention in Durban 
after the South African In

.dian Council elections on 
D,cember 4. t\ ' decision 
VI d then taken on 
" os e action against 
me ers who took part in 
the elections. 

Mr Bhana said last night 

. , ~ .. 

that Mr Noorshib's state
ment was "a question of 
sour grapes". . 

He said Mr Noorshib had 
served on the Indian Man
agement Committee, of 
which Mr Bhana was chair
man, and was "well 
aw~re" that full, com
prebensive reports on the 
activities of the SAIC were 
circularised among all lo
cal authorities in the Cape. 

.. I must say this comes 
as a surprise because Mr 
Noorshib has gone on 
record in the IMC paying 
tribute to achievements 
made by myself on the 
South African Indian Coun
cil." 

Mr Bhana said the fact 
that the Reform Party had 
only submitted one can
didate througho ut the 
Republic was cl ear evi
dence that ft did not enjoy 
popular support. 

..And Mr Noorshib was 
aware that, had he con
tested the election, he 
would have lost anyway." 
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Indian Council 

"only first step' 

CAPE TOWN - The South Af· 
rican Indian Council did not 
mean the culmination of ' the 
aspirations of the Indian popu· 
lation, the Minister of Internal 
Affairs, Mr Chris Hejlll.is, said 
last'nlpt. 

Speaking during the second 
reading debate on the SoUth 
African Indian Council Amend
ment- Bill, he said the hiStory 
of the council represented the 
evolutionary process of the 
constitutional development in 
the country. 

"There must be continuous 
adaptation. We have taken the 
road to unmistakable constitu
tional adaptation," he said. 

He believed the coloured 
people had made a mistake in 
asking for the disbanding of 
the CPRC. 

..And I believe we made a 
mistake In allowing this be
cause a vacuum now exists. 
These people now come to talk 
directly to me because they 
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q~:aell!.!·1P ~'l

I 	 dian Council, Mr K LaI· 
100, said yesterday he had 

N 	 sent a letter to the State 
President Mr P W Boths 
asking for a Government 
"golden handshake" for 
nine former Council 
members. 

He said the SAle was 
elected for a five-year 
term of office but had 
been disbanded prema
turely to mak.e way for 

SAle 
wants 

COIIQIeIISation 
the House of Delegates. 
As a result the nine mem
bers, including himself, 
had suffered serious fi. 
nanciallosses. 

They needed to be 
compensated, he said. 
Saps. 

have no other channel." 
Referring to the proposed 

general election for the South 
African Indian Council in No
vember, Mr HeUnis said tJie 
attitudes of MPs would to 
some extent determine who 
would be elected. 

He said he was pertvbed by 
the extent to which discussions 
in Parliament had bedevilled 
the attitudes of the Indian 
people. 

Seminars were to be held 
from next month to explain to 
members of the Indian com
munity the processes to be fol
lowed in the coming elections.. 

The Minister paid tribute to 
the present members of the 
council , who, he said, . had 
been abused in the past by 
their own people and others 
but had nevertheless served 
their communlty well. 

The Bill was taken through 
all its stages the support of all 
parties. - Sapa 
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}~ordsburg, 


poll 
boycott 
urged 

By TyroDe Aupst 

The Transvaal Anti-SAIC Committee has called for 
a boycott of the by-election in the Fordsburg 
constituency of the South African Indian Council 
on lIarch 81. 

-n:.e people in this constituency had the 
lowest poll in the country in the November 
elections 1ut year. We would be very happy if not 
a single eandldate offers himself for election," said 
the chairman, Dr Essop Jassat_ 

"This would once again demonstrate that the 
Indian people and all democratic South Africans 
totally reject apartheid and th1! varloua lawl which 
bave been passed to prop it up." 

. Dr Jassat said the de
tention of both their 
secretary, IIr Ismael. 
Momoniat, and their 
assistant-secretary, Mr 
Prema Naidoo, high
lighted the Govern
ment's intolerance of 
any oPPOsition. 

"It refuses to acknow
ledge there are genu
ine grievances," he 
said_ 

Dr Jassat said the 
Anti-SAIC Committee 
was "confident" the 
people of Fordsburg 
would respond to its 
call for a boycott. 
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Ford.burg . 
by-election 

CAPE TOWN: The 
State Piw,ident I1h 
ordered a by-election 
for Indian voters in 
Fordlburg following 
the resignation of Mr I. 
F. H. Mayer from the 
South Mrican Indian 
Council. 

The by-election is to 
take place on March 31 
and the nomination 
court il stheduled' to 
lit on Wednesday;
February 17. - Sapa. 
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'8 

setbaek 
sAle·•m 

eleetio 

.. 
Inde enilents 
lead SAle 

, 

election 
race 
in Nat are Mr R. 
sttlaNtn Clare Estate 
aild M·r unus Moolla of 
St~ger. ~lic .apathy 
appeired to lK\COunt for 30 
perCent of the Tran~vaal 
seils ao' uncontested 
thel'e and ne In -the Cape 
~ tha-t al&bar- in the 
Eastern ; where Mr 
Raman 'Bblna has been 
returned \IIlbpposed. 

··Ift the Cape Rylanda 
seat. I () n g. s' tan din g 
eXj!cutive member Mr 
Gopi Munsook and tJ:tt' Rev 
A. ' Manlkktn sprang a 

· 5urprLe by retiring fro~ 
: the po1it!cal ~f'nf'. ThIs 
: Sl'lt is hl':nsr con1f!St~d hy

Mr C. GaUoor and Mr H. 
O~m a n both 

· in~e'Pen<ients. 
· The veteran E x c 0 
member. Ilr Tsmael "Mayet
of Jonannr-sbur l! will be 

· seeking Yef another term 
of ().ffice. He is being 
(' hal len ~ e d by IIr 
N.T'ubtlai Desai. 

Mf'anwhileo. 'hI' f ;r.st 
· sll.1vn~ in t}I~ battlt' to win 

nlA{,,"S 0" tl>e S'" TC 'hAve I 
bf'pn fired by the 
/",l,,,,i"m'" t-.f, th E' roun'<'il. 
M!' A . 1:ta.I'-llnsi . " 'hl) to"~v 
pt'('ln!'t!d thl? n " mocr'lIt :C 
p~rt~ nf ml~I"~djn~ ~be 
elt"l'tofate hv clailTlln!l' thl"t 
1+ wpe "oinrc to contest all 
thP .'ft'". 
.' Mr Raibansi challenged 
his opl)OJtent. " Democrat. 
to an ODe-! lip'''''1' to spell 

· c>ut h is polj:tical stan('f'. 
Thl'! a nt j.C::AlC 

ComlTl it tf'e woulr1 intp.nsi fv 

its efforts to reduce the 
elf!'('t'on1l t o II f ; ~""" bv 
~altln2 a massivp ~tav~wa)o' 
of vntpr~. thl' ('\1, ' -mRn ('I 
thi? Natal coml'tittee. !lfr 
14. •J Naidoo said. 
. "The cam"ai~n has 

. l rt"ad ~o und ~ r way Il'Jld 
we are optimi tic that ·the 
Ind ian pt,aple w:lI ha ve 
Ilf)thin~ If) do wit h tnt'se 
elections." Mr Naidoo said. 
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86 stand 

•In SAle 

election 


Ow. Correspondent 
JOHANNESBURG. - The 
first general election for the 
South African Indian Coun
cil in Its 17-year history will 
be contested by 86 candi
dates on November 4. 

Nomination courts sat in 
the Transvaal, Natal and the 
Cape yesterday to accept 
nominations for 40 constitu
encies. 

A significant aspect of the 
nominations was that 61 of 
the candidates will stand as 
independents.

The Democratic Party (DP) 
nominated 19 candidates 
and the National Federal 
Party (NFP) five. 

Although the Reform Party 
(RP) decided not to contest 
the election, a rebel memo 
ber, Mr Georgt' Thaver, who 
disagreed with the decision. 
was nominated on an RP 
ticket. 

Six candidates were unop
posed. 

Three nominations accept· 
ed for the Electoral Division 
of RylancJs were: Mr Cassim 
Gaffoor, Mr Abdul Mohamed 
and Mr Hassan Osman. 

There were two withdraw· 
als, Mr Mohamed Parker and 
Mr Ali Ganie. 

Mr Parker, who is chair
man of the Rylands' Manage
ment Committee, comment
ed: "I have withdrawn in 
favour of the young blood. 1 
have stood down to open a 
path for them." 

Candidates nominated for 
the North Western Cape 
were Mr Osman Hassan and 
Mr Basil Dedadasen Sagath
evan. 

In the 10 Transvaal con
stituencies 21 candidates 
were nominated. 

In Natal there were 60 
nominations for 27 seats. 

Reacting to ' the nomina
tions, the deputy-chairman 

f the Transvaal Anti ·SAlC 

the 

Committee, Dr Rashid Saloo
jee, said the cand idates in 

Transvaal came as no 
su rprise. 

He said they were general· 
Iy people who sympathized 
with the governme nt a nd 
supported stale-created in
titutions and systems. 

In the TransvaaL the following 
men were nominated: Fordsbullt: 
Nanubhi Desai, Isma il Mayet. 
Lenasia East: Abd us-Sama d 
Abdul·Kader, Faiz Khan. Lenasia 
Central : Ahdoolh ack (Abe l 
Choonrara, Wolaganntha (Dinkie) 
Pillay . Lenusia WI'st: Ismail 
Oawood . Manilal Jhina . 
Chinsummy !Dennis) Pill ay. 

Laudlum: Ebrahim Ab ramje l' 
(unopposed). Vaal River: Ismail 
\lasoo (unopposed). Actonvi lie : 
Angad Badal , Ismail Tel adi a 
Ebrahim Lamba t. Midrand' 
Abdus Kahn, Sutchudhanundhan 
Govinder. Subhrey Collakoppen 
Eastern Transvaal : Ahm ed 
Arbee. Achmet Ebrahi m. 
!llahomed l'i1odia. North·Western 
Transvaal: A S Akoob 
(unopposed). 

Other nominations received 
last night were: North-East Natal 
Hassim Hassim (OP). 
Soobramoney Naicker. Phoenix 
Lalc hand Munasur (OP). 
Ch ocklingu m Murugan , 0 1100 
Ram ck urra n. Vel'u l am : Ra m 
Bangtu , Cas im Mahomedy . 
Thungavalu Pillay (DP). Natal 
Midlands: Rabindranath Bheekie. 
Sinthal Ramiah (OP), Dawood 
Vahed. Tongaat: Krishna Oesai 
(Dp). Ramcharitar Mohangi 
(NFP) . Govind en Na idoo 
Montford: ~a homed Li malia. 
Palia Thambiran. Isipingo: Nizam 
Khan. Hassiem Mahomed. Reser
vo ir Hil b : John lyman (OP). 
Manilall Nllranjee. Moorcross: 
Mahomed Baig (NFP) , Samaj 
Singh . Natal No r th Coast : 
Warantuk Jumua (N Jo'P), Madwoe 
Singh (OP). Javemsldc: Monanlal 
Bandullala. Vcdan a yaham 
Sigamoney. Mere bank: Khedu 
Lulloo (OP). Abdool Secdat (NFP). 
Clare Estate : Ramanan d 
Sitharam (unopposed). 'Stanger: 
Yunus Mool1a (u nop pose d ). 
Chatsworth Centra l : George 
Thaver (HP). Nunkumar ROjaram 
(DP). Aren a P a r k: Amichand 
Rajbansi, E Ranjit (DP). Durban 
Bay: J B Patel (DP). H V Maharajh 
(N FP). ISip ingo: Nizam Kh an . 
Hassiem Ma homed. Cavend ish: 
Pai llni a my Oevan , Mabomed 
Nabee. Gle nview: T V 
Padayachee (DP). Kasaval Chetly. 
Kamcharithan Panday. H K Singh. 
Havenside : M Ban/luialla, Hutton 
Sig.money. Red Hill: Baldeo 
Doo kie, Aniroop Sinlh 
Sha llcross : Ism a il Patel. f"I 

oo kayee . S p ringfield: M 
Moharl lall. P Murugan (01'). 
Sydcnham: A G Joosab. Abdulla 
Khan (OP). Umzinto: 'Ahmed Ally, 
Y M Bellm. R A Govender. 
Allandale: E sa Moh omed . 
Peru mill Nadaloc n (VP). Sout h 
Natal : Mahmomed Desai (01') . 
lIarichander Rampersadh. 
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86 named to fight 

Indian council poll 

JOHANNESBURG - The 
first general election for 
the South African Indian 
Council (SAlC) in its 17 
year qigtory will be con
tested·b186 candidates on 
November 4. 

Nomination courts sat in 
the Transvaal, Natal and 
the Ca pe yesterday to 
accept nominations for 40 
constituencies. 
. A signUlcant aspect of 
the nominations was that 
61 of the candidates will 
stand as independents. 
The Democratic Party
nominated 19 candidates 
and the National Federal 
Party five. 

Although the Reform 
Party decided not to con
test the election, a rebel 
member, Mr George Thav
er, who disagreed with the 
decision, was nominated 
on an RP ticket. 

Six candidates were un-
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opposed. . 
In the 10 Transvaal con· 

stituencies 21 candidates 
were nominated. Three 
seats were unopposed. 

In Natal there were 60 
nominations for the 27 
seats and in the Cape six 
men will contest the three 
constituenci... 

Mr Ramari- Bhana was· 
elected unopposed to rep
resent the E'ast Cape seat 
of Malabar which includes 
East London. 

Mr Hassen Noorshib, 
who had intended contest
ing the Malabar seat, 
yesterday withdrew his 
nomination as a candidate 
because of the RP deci
sion. 

Mr Bhana is a former 
chairman of the Port Eli
zabeth branch of the Re

. form Party. 
Mr Noorshib said yester

. 


day that as far as the RP 
was concerned, the SAIC 
did not fulfil the aspira· 
tions of the Indian com
munity. 

Reacting to the nomina· 
tions the deputy chairman 
of the Transvaal Anti
SAIC Committee, Dr 
Rashid Saloojee, said the 
Transvaal candidates 
came as no surprise. 

They were generally
people who sympathised
with the government and 
supported state-created 
institutions and systems. 

Two significant facts 
were that no political par
ties had fielded candi. 
dates in the Transvaal and 
that three seats were un
opposed, Dr Saloojee said. 

He attributed this partly 
to the committee's cam
paign to rallY..JJPport for a 
boycott of tho election. 



SAle 
election 
candidates 
JOHANNESBURG - The 
following nominations for 
the South African Indian 
Council elections. to be held 
on November 4, have been 
received. 

Candidates in the Natal 
constituencies: 
• Allandale: Mr P. C. Nada
sen (Democratic), Mr E. V. 
Mahommed (Independent) . . 
.• Newholmes: Sergeant N. 
Naidoo (Democratic), Mr A. 
G. Naraydu (Independent), 
Mr D. )ugroop (Indepen
dent). 
• Southern Natal: Mr C. 
Rampersadh (Independent). 
Mr D. ' Jugroop (Indepen
dent), Mr M. M. Desai: 
(Democratic). 
• North-east Natal: Mr Has
sim Ahmed Hassim. (Demo
cratic), Mr Soobramoney 
N aicker (Independent). 
• Natal Midlands: Mr Rabin
dranath Bheekie. (Indepen
dent). IIr Sinthal Ramas
wami Ramlah (Democratic). 
Mr Dawood Mohamed Vahed 
(Independent). 
• Phoenix: Mr Lalchand Mu
nasur (Democratic). Mr 
Chocklingurn Murugan (In
dependent), Mr Diloo 
Ramckurran (Independent). 
• Verulam: Mr Ram Bisasur 
Bangtu (Independent). Mr 
Cassim Mahomedy (Indepen
dent). Mr Thungavalu Soo
biach Pillay (Democratic). 
• Tongaat: Mr Krishna Desai 
(Democratic), Mr Ramchari
tar Mohangi (National Fed
eral). Mr Govinden Kasa 
Naidoo (Independent) .. 
• Natal North Coast: Mr Wa
rantuk Jumua (National Fed
eral), Mr Madwoe Singh
!Democratic). 
• Reservoir Hills: Mr John 
Vadivelu lyman (Demo
cratic), Mr Manilall Naran
jee (Independent>. - Sapa. 
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Mercury Reporter 
THE Reform Party is to 

meet soon to decide what 

steps to take against Mr 

George Thaver. its suspend.

ed general·secretary, who 


.defied his party by contest· 

ing the Indian Council's 

forthcoming general

election. . 


'Mr Thaver's open defi· 
ance of the party ruling is 
an embarrassment, and 
showed little or no respect
for the party leadership,' 
said a senior member of the 
Party. 
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Call to 
• x . . ...

reJect 
Indian 
elections 

Staff Reporter 
THE Musldm Students 
Associat ion (M SA) a t 
Wits is oallinog for a rejec
tion 'Of the South African 
Indian Council (SAle) 
alld ·the November 4 elec
110M for membe1'& 'Of the 
c'OuneH. 

"The SAle is an apart·
heid institution t hat re
presents all that is alien 
and 'Offensive t'O the 
dymlmic 1de '0 I '0 g Y . 0 f 
Islam," says the MSA in 
the October .issue 'Of Ad 
Talmiz, !its newsletter. 

"The SAIC is a Mci&t 
IMtituti'On for 'Indians 

. 'Only.' It Is a powerless 
·instltution imposed on to a 
section of our peopile. It 
symbolises political domi
nation, economic expl'Oita
ti'On and (lthoer injuslices 
and Inequal·ities in 'Our 
country," the newsletter 
says. 

Islam tftands f'Or ~ual
ity, fraternity and ju.tice. 
It is devoutly anti-racist, 
saYI the MSA. 

"We appeal to every
eligible voter t'O closely 
examine the situati'On in 
&uth Afri-ca bef'Ore vot
ing." it says. ' 

The newsletter adds 
that "we win ';nly · vote 
when the rest 'Of (lur 
reople are freed from the 
yOke 'Of oppressiCm." 
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PC! stayaw~y 


from mdian poll 
• • predictedIS 

By Yussul Nazeer 
Anti-apartheid I e a d e r s 
said today that they were 
a "hundred percent cer
tain that 80 percent of 
the Indian people would 
no~ go to the polls on 
November 4 to cast their 
votes for a new South 
:African iIndian Council. 

They were Commenting 
on yesterdays report in 
The Star which revealed 
that despite a camPaign
by the Anti-SAIC Commit
tee to persuade tile In
dian electorate to boycott
the elections, there were 
candidates preparing to 
contest the elections. 

SURVEY 

Dr Essop Jasset, chair
man of the Anti-SAIC 
Committee, said a coun
trywide election survey 
&mong Indians in the past. 
two months "strongly in
dicated" tha the majority 
of peop-Ie wanted to have 
nothing to do with the 
elections. 

The Anti-SAIC body
had P,een holding meet
inls' lIY Johallnesburg, Pre
t9ria, the East and West 
Rand, and the vaal Trian
gle a~ well as in several 
plaUeland towns in the 
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est ern and northern 
Transvaal in the past two 
months. . 

"I can safely reveal that 
the Indian people have 
spell out their feelings to 
us loud and clear tbat 
they are going to reject 
this apartheid-orientated
election," sa·ill Mr Jassat. 

He said the committee's 
allied body. the Natal In
dian Congress, reported si
milar findings among In· 
dians there. 

EDUCATION 
The committee's vice 

chairman, Dr RAM St!
ojee, said two major fac
tors contributed to the 
election rejection by the 
greater proportuion of 
peopl'e - the continual 
application of the Group 
Areas Act and the discri· 
minatry education which 
Indian students have cur· 
rently brought to the 
fQrefrQnt by protest~. 

Dr Salojee and Dr Ja5
sat said anti·apartheid
leaders were not worried 
about those candidates 
who were reportedly pre·
paring to contest the elec
tion. "These candidates 
are going to need a mi· 
racle to gel the major 
Indian people to come; 
and voteon November 4," 
Jassat said. 



~AIC 
poll 
sparks

•major 

split 


Witness Reporter 
The forthcoming South Afri
can Indian Council (SAlC) 
election on November 4 has 
caused a major split in the 
Reform Party. with the Lady
smith branch deciding to 
join the anti-SAIC faction 
because its party is to go 
ahead and contest the elec
tion. 

Mr Ebrahim Vawda. chair
man of the Ladysmith 
branch. said his executive 
was to call a meeting as soon 
as possible to officially pull 
out of the party. 

He said at this meeting 
they would decide on their 1,------------------ 
strategy to oppose the elec
tion. 

Mr Vawda said his branch 
rejected advisory bodies like 
the SAIC and the Local Af
fairs Committees. 

He said these did not give 
direct representation on 
municipal or parliamentary 
levels. 

He added that the appeal 
to the Reform Party to re
consider its decision to con
test the election was so that 
the Indian people could 
make it clear to the Govern
ment that they rejected 
apartheid and the political 
dispensation being offered 
to them. 

Pundit Singh dies 

Witness Reporter 

PUNDIT Jugmohan Singh, who was one of the first 
Hindu priests to emigrate to South Africa, died suddenly 
in the City on Monday night. 

Pundit Singh (67) served as Vedic priest in Pieter
maritzburg for more than 40 years. 

During this time he was also principal of the Vedha 
Dharma Sabha Hindi School and chairman of the Deepa
vali Cheer SOCiety for several years. 

Pundit Singh is survived by his wife, three sons and 
three daughters. 

His funeral took place at 4 pm yesterday at the 
Mountain Rise Cemetry. The body lay in state at the 
Lotus Hall from 1 pm and various speakers paid trQ>ute 
to the Pundit. . . \ 



Studentsrejeci 

Indian elections 

T he Wit s University 
Students Representatlve
Council (SRC) and the 
lluaUm Students A,ssocia· 

. tlon (MSA) Oft aU unlver· 
sit y cam pus e s bave 
pled,ed their support for 
the Anti·SAIC CommlUee 
in its rejection of tbe 
Sou t b African Indian 
Council elections. 

A statement by the sac 
says: "The SRC pledg~ 
itll fuU · support . for the 
Anti-SAIC Commlttee'a 
campaign t'broughout the 
c 0 u n try · rejectin, tbe 
SAIC election.s. . 

"We. are not 'prepared 
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on allY )evel tID support 
the puppet community 
bocIIe. esQbHBbed .". the 
GoverDment. 

"Ill opposinl the SAIC 
we are, in effect, eontribu. 
tin, to a free and demo
cratic Soutb Africa in 
wbieJl a 11 people sball 
IOvent" 

'The MSA rejeets putiei! 
patlon .ift the "lndJaD cmJ; 
apartheid elections" on 
Islamic moral and ethical 
grounds which are against 
racial discrimination. 



l 

INDIAN PARTY .MA'Y 
NOT CONTEST ELECTION! 

Argus CorrelJOnclent take part in the GovernJ 
ment-created council. TheDURBAN. - The Reform party is said to be disilluParty. the biggest party In sioned with recent Govern.the South African Inaian ment statements on apart·Council, is not expected to heid.contest the council's COM

ing elections. Prime Minister and 
Cabinet I\linisters hav~A directive not to take 

part wiII b e car r led said little to con.ince me 
tonight to an emergency .the Government wants to 
meeting of the party's break with arrtheid,' Mr 
head committee by its Chinsamy sal • 
Jeader Mr Y S Chinsamy. 

. The dilemma of the 
This comes after air party members contestinc 

Chinsamy~ took part In the elections as . Indepen
the South African Black dents will be discUlSed 
Alliance conference in tonighL
Ladysmith at the weekend. 

Forty of the seats will 
The proposal is a shift be 'confested on'.November 

in the . party's policy to 4.. 
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Details of SAle 

election given 
to returning officers 

Mercury Reporter 

THE procedure for the first 
general election of the 
South African Indian Coun
cil on November 4 was out
lined to returning officers 
and prospective candidates 
at a seminar in Durban 
yesterday. 

Speaking to more than 
100 people at the Stanger 
Street Government build
ing, Mr J L Pretorius, Direc
tor of Internal Affairs in 
Pretoria, said the provi
sions of the SAIC Act had 
been amended to allow for 
a new 45-member council of 
which 40 members would 
be elected by Indian voters 
anti five Dominated by the 

Minister of Internal Affairs. 
He said the report of the 

first Delimitation Commis
sion in which South Africa 
had been divided into 40 
electoral divisions was re
cently published in the 
Government Gazette. 

Nomination of candidates 
would be held on Septem
ber 28. 

'Every candidate must be 
pro poosed by so me one 
whose name appears on the 
voters' list of that electoral 
division and seconded by 
someone else whose name 
also appears on the lisl 

'A deposit of R400, cash 
or a bank guaranteed 
cheque, must be paid if 
more than gne..candldate is 

nominated,' he said, adding 
that if an unsuccessful can
didate obtained less than 
one-fifth of the total votes 
recorded for the elected 
candidate then the deposit 
would be forfeited_ 

Mr Pretorius said if only 
one person was nominated 
the returnin~ officer would 
declare him Immediately as 
the duly elected member 
for that electoral division 
with effect from polling 
day. 

If more than one person 
was nominated in an elec
toral division, the election 
must be held even if one of 
the candidates decides to 
withdraw from the election. 

He said after the sitting 

of the nomination courts, 
the Chief Electoral Officer 
would arrange for the print
ing of 780 000 ballot papers, 
2000 copies of a list of can
didates containing the 
names orall candidates, the 
political parties which they 
represent and the electoral 
divisions in which they 
have been nominated. 

About 300000 notices 
would also be printed for 
distribution to mform vot
ers that an election was to 
be held, where their polling 
statioll was situated and to 
reminded them they must 
take their identity docu
ments or other proof of 
identity when applying for 
a ballot paper. 



Candidates 
for ·SAIC 
elections 
'are keen" 

Mercury Reporter 
THE chairman of the 
South African Indian 
Council, Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi, was yester
day nominated to con
test Chatsworth's 
Arena Park seat in the 
SAIC election. 

Mr Rajbansi's name was 
proJ)osed by Chatsworth 
resiilent Mr Tulseepersad
Philip and seconded by Mrs 
Aasieya Be Bee Khan be
fore magistrate Mr F M 
Vorster, the returning offi
cer in charge of the Arena 
Park electoral division. 

With four days to go for 
the sitting of nomination 
courts on Monda), - when 
the list of candidates for 
the November 4 election 
will be finalised - return- . 
ing officers reported 'a 
keen interest' by candi
dates in the election. 

Among those already
known to have handed in 
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their nominations or who 
are in the process of doing 
so for the ?:1 Natal seats are 
Clairwood businessman Mr 
Nizam Ebrahim Khan, who 
is contesting a seat in the 
Isipingo constituency; Mr 
George Thaver (Chatsworth
Central>; Mr Baldeo Dookie 
(Red Hill); Mr Abdulla 
KlJ.an and Mr A G Joosab 
(Sydenham). 

Mr M M Desa~ (South
Coast); Mr Ismail Patel 
(Pinetown); Mr J B Patel 
(Durban Central); MI' 
Hassim Cassim and Mr S V 
Naicker (North East Natal);
Mr Sinthal Ramiah (Natal 
Midlands) and Mr Yunus 
MoOUa (Stanger). 

Approached 

I 

I 

I 


Former Tongaat Town . I. 
Board member Mr K P I' 
Desai had been approached I . 
to contest the seat in the I ' 
Tongaat constituency, but 
he had not yet made up hia II 
mind, a spokesJIIIIl for Mr I! 
Desai said yesterday. . Ii 

Meanwhile, Mr Yellan 
Chinsamy, leader oCthe Re
form Party, has defended II 
his party's decision to boy
cott the election. . 

He said he was confident 
that the decision was 'a re
sponsible one and in the II 
best interest of the . 
community'. 

'In teeent months I ad. ' 
dressed more than 20 pub
lic meetiqs throughout the 
province and the majority
of the people have indicat
ed that the SAIC in its 
present advisory capacity is 
not what they want. 

............ .......... ........... .....................
D.'•.... 
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Preparations 
.made for 
Indian polls 


Daily News Reporter 
THE Department of In
ternal Affairs is making 
provision for about 300 000 
people to vote in the first 
Indian . Council elections 
on November 4. 

AlthoUgb officials at a 
briefing session on the 
elections did not comment 
on the political issues 
im'olved, including the 
growing campaign to 
boycott the elections, they 
made it clear that 
administratively they were 
. preparing for a big turn
out at the polls. 

The meeting was one of 
a series bJ!ing held around 
the country to brief 
potential candidates and 
officials on the mechanics 
of the election. 

Mr J. L. Pretorious, 
Director of Civil Service!\ 
of the Department of 
Internal Affairs. said 
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780 000 ballot papers were 
being printed as well as 
300 000 notices to voters to 
inform them of where they 
would be voting and of 
ideAtification require
ments. 

A I tho ugh v 0 t e r s' 
registration had closed on 
August 31, final voting 
lists were still being 
compiled and should be 
available about a month 
before election day. 

Fifteen pro vis ion a I 
voters' lists' were now 
available for each of the 
40 constituencies in wbic'h 
about 300 000 voters were 
r~gistered. 

Mr Pretorious said a~l 
voters would . have to 
identify themse1ves with a 
passport. a driver's licence 
or any other proof of 
identity on which a 
photograph a p pea red 
which was iSSUed bv a 
state, provincial. iocal 
~overnment or statutory 
body. 

HI.' also sa id that 
potential candidates could 
hand in nomination forms 
any time between now and 
nomination day on Monday 



sAle voter. 
lists to be 1 

made available 
CAPE TOWN - Printed lists 
of registered voters for. the 
SOuth African Indian Coun· 
cil election on November 4 
would be available a month 
before the election. the 
director of ·tbe Department 
of Internal Alfairs, Mr J. I,.. 
Pretorius said yesterday .. 

A meeting of prospective 
election candidates and 
their agents u well as pre.
siding and retuming officers 
was held in Cape Town yes·
terday to inform tbem of 
election procedures. 

Nomination courts .for the 
4O-member councll wlll sit 
on Monday moming from 10 
to 11 am. , 

Cilndidates must pay a de
posit of R400 which wlll be 

. forfeited by unsuccessful 
candidates obtaining less 
than a fifth of the total num· 
ber of votes recorded for the 
winning candidate. 

The Government Printer 
would be responsible for 
printing 780 000 ballot 
papers and 2000 copies of 
lists of candidates, the . par· 
ties whicb they represented 
and their electoral divisions. 
-Sap!!. 
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. By MARIAH VENGTAS 
FIFTY -THREE 'candidates are to contest r1 Natal 
seats in the South African Indian' Council's first 
gent-ral election on November 4, it was revealed 
when nominations closed yesterday. 

There will be no election in the Clare Estate and Stanger
t'onstituencies because Mr Ramanand Sitharam and sitting
member Mr Yunus MooUa have been returned unopposed
in .their respective areas. . 

Thir!1-one candidates are contesting the election as in
4epenacnts while i6 are doing so under the banner of the 

Democratic Party and five as National Federal Party 
entrants. 

The suspcended general-secretary of the Reform Party.
Mr George Thaver. has defied his party's ruling to boycott
the election by contesting - on the Reform Party ticket 
the Chatsworth Central seat where he is being opposed by 
a Democrat. Mr Nunkumar Rajaralll. 

Indian Council chairman Mr Amichand Rajbansi is be
ing opposed by Democratic Party candidate Mr Ranjit in 
the Arena Park constitl¥!ncy. while'the council's executive 
chairman and leader of the D'emocratic Party. Mr 
Jayantilal Bhailal Patel, is being opposed by Mr H V -


Maharajh of the National Federal Party in the Durban Bay 
zone. . 

In the Isipingo t'onstituency. Clairwood businessman.Mr 
Nizam Ebrahim Khan is being opposed by former Isipingo 
mayor Mr Hassiem Mahomed while Mr Khedu Lalloo ofthe 
. Democratic Party is being opposed by Mr Abdool Hack 
Seedat of the National Federal Party in Merebank. 

Verulam's former mayor. Mr Cassim lIahomedy. who has 
been banned from contesting the Verulam Town CouDcil 
election. is being opposed by Mr R B Bangtu and Demo
cratic Party member Mr T S Pillay for the Verulam seat. 

Retired inspector of education Mr Palanisamy Iyanna
Devan and Mr Mahomed Sayed Nabee!:are conte.s.tinl! the 

Cavendish seat. SUting member Mr Mon~yLimalia is bei~~ 
opposed by an mdependent. Mr Palla Thambaran, m 
Montford. 

A four-comered tussle is expected in Glenview wbere a 
Democratic Party candidate. Mr T V Padayachee. is being
opposed by independents Mr Kasaval Chetty. Mr 
Ramcharithan Panday and Mr H K Singh. 

Candidates in the remaining Natal constituencies are: 
Havenside _ Mr M Bandulalla and Mr Hutton Sjgamoney;
Moorcross _ Mr M Y Baig (National Federal Party) and Mr 
S S R Si~h; Natal North Coast - Mr N Juma (National 
Federal Party) and Mr MSingh (Democratic Party); Phoe
nix-Mr_LaldlanUunasuf-l~cr~tic Party). Mr C 

Murll~an and Mr D Ramckurran: Red Hill - Mi- Baldeo 
Dookie and Mr Aniroop Singh: Reservoir Hills - Mr J V 
lyman !Democratic Party) and Mr M Naranjee: Shallcross 
- Mr Ismail Patel and Mr NSookayee; Springfield - Mr M 
Mohanlall and Mr P Murugan (Democratic Party): 
Sydenham - Mr A G Joosab and Mr Abdulla Khan (Demo
cratic Party): Tongaat - Mr K P Desai (Democratic Party), 
Mr R Mohangi (National Federal Party) and Mr G K 
Naidoo: Umzinto - Mr Ahmed Ally. Mr Y PrI Belim and Mr 
R A Govender: North-East Natal - Mr Hassim Ahmed 
Hassim (Democratic Party) and Mr Soobramoney Naicker: 
Natal Midlands - Mr Rabindranath Bheekie. Mr Sinthal 
Ramiah (Democrati£-PJ!tlY) .and Mr~M V_ Dllwnnd 

""5.A·~5 ~~~ 
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SAle 
election 

\ . 

support 

1'11&_ ItepeJ1er 

ALL the members of the 
Pietermaritzburg Indian 
Loeal Affairs Committee 
(lIac), with the exce,tion of 

),IJe chairman and vice-chair
maD, are to stand as candi
datea in the (ortbc:oming 
Soutll African llldia. Coun
cil election (SAlC). 

A surprise. candidate for 
the election, who is to stand 
for the first time, is well
lmOWD local insurance bro
ker, Kr Dayanand JuIJ'OOP. 

Mr Jugroop, district man
ager for an insurance com
Pany, is chairman of the 
GreeDhills Education Com
mittee. He has been associa
ted with a number of local 
orgaaisations and is to con
test the election as an in
depeadent candidate. 

The ether candidates, all 
members of the Ilac, indi
cated . some time 810 ' that 
they would be participating 
in the election. They are Mr 
L. S. Moodley, Mr E. V. lIa
homed and Mr A. G. Na
rayadu, all of whom will be 
standing as independents. 

Sargeant N. Naidoo and 
Mr P. C. Nadasen will con
test the election under the 
banner of the Democratic 
Party. 

A aember of the present
SAIC, Mr M. M. Desai, of 
Port Shepstone, will also be 
standing as a candidate in a 
constituency that includes 
the Pietermaritzburg central 
district. 

There are three constitu
encies covering the local 
area: Allandale, Newholmes 
and South Natal. 

Nominations for the elec
tion, which takes place on ' 
November 4, close on Mon
day, September 28. 
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All Indian 
Council 
seats 
in elections 
to be fought 


By Mariah Vengtas 
WITH nominations for the 
Indian Council 's first gen
eral election closing on 
Monday, indications yester

. day were that all 22 Natal 
constituencies would be 
contested, according to Mr 
P S de Bruyn, the chief 
electoral officer. 

He said judging by re
ports received from return
109 officers throughout the 
province, at least two nomi
nations had been received 
i n e a c h of th e 
constituencies. 
. A full list of candidates 
for the 40 seats on the new 
45-member Indian Council 
would be released on Mon
day soon after the sitting of 
nomination courts through
out the country. . 

Mr Dixon Peru mal, re
turning officer for the Cav
endish constituency,
yesterday confirmed that 
retired Inspector of Educa
tion, Mr P I Devan, and Mr 
Mohamed Nabbee Sayed
had been nominated to con
test the Cavendish seal 

The returning officer for 
Arena Park, Mr F M Vor
ster, said two nominations 
had been received for the 
Arena Park seal They are 
Mr Amichand Rajbansi and 
Democratic Party member 
Mr A Ranjit, a clerk in the 
City Treasurer's Depart
ment. 

Chatsworth's chief magis-

S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 

trate, Mr C F Zietsman, who 
is returning officer in the 
Shallcross constituency, 
confirmed that until late 
yesterday only the nomina
tion of Mr Ismail Patel had 
been received. 

Mean'while, the row in the 
Reform Party took a new 
turn resterday with the sus
pensIon of the party's gen
eral secretary Mr George 
Thaver. 

Party leader Mr Yellan 
Chinsamy told the Mercury
yesterday that Mr Thaver 
had been suspended for 
'transgressing' the party's
Press code by making state; 
ments to the Press on policy 
matters without consulting
him. 

Removal 
The move follows a state

ment by Mr Thaver support
in~ the removal of Mr 
Chmsamy as leader of the 
party because Mr Chinsamy 
was oppose" to the Reform 
Party's participation in the 
forthcoming Indian Council 
election. 

Mr Thaver said yesterday
he wanted to know under 
what regulation, in terms of 
the constitution, he had 
been suspended. 'I am go
ing to consult senior coun
sel not only to set aside the 
suspension but also to de
clare the meeting at which 
the decision was taken, null 
and void.' . 
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SAle poll . candidates 

nODlinated on Monday 

PRETORIA - Candidates 
for the new South African 
Indian Council will be 
nominated on Monday, the 
director.. of civic services 
in the Department of In
ternal Affairs, Mr Joe Pre
torius, announced here 
yesterday. 

Nomiriation courts in 40 
constituencies throughout 
the country will sit at 
places already prom
ulgated in the programme
for the election, which will 
be held on November 4. 

Candtdates for consti

tuencies in the Transvaal 
were briefed at a seminar 
yesterday, and on October 
7 will recieve a further 
briefing on ~ecial votes, 
votint procedures and the 
countIng of votes. 

Mr Pretorius said ca~di
dates would have to pya
deposit of R400, instea of 
the R600 paid in prev~.. us 
elections. Unsucces ful 
candidates who obtai ed 
less than a finh of the t tal 
votes recorded for ele ted 
candidates would fo eit 
thei? deposits. 

After the nomination 
court sitting, the chief 
electoral officer would 
arrange for the printing of 
78 000 ballot papers and 
2 000 copies of a list of all 
candidates, the pOlitical
parties they represent and 
the electoral divisions in 
which they have been 
nominated. 

It would also print
300 000 notices to voters 
informing them about the 
election and where their 
polling stations were situ
ated, Mr Pretorius said. 
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Candidates for ' 

SAIC elections' 

Candidates b.ve been no
m ted for .11 10 Trans
v••l s..ta to contest the 
Sou t b African Indian 
C 0 U n c i I elections on 
November 4. 

There will be three un
oppeJled IIld leven nomj
ntIMcI leata lIr the follow
illl conltituencles: 

• Fordlbar,: Mr I F H 
Mayet and Hr Nanubhai 
Duai (number of regis
teNd voters: a885). 

• LeDuJa Central: M1' 
W Dinky Plltay and Mr 
Abe 'Choonara (4 197 
voten) 

......... . East: Mr 
,..11 Kt.n Itld Mr Abdus 
Klder (4088 voters) 

• LeDalII West: Mr
III.UIl Jblnl IIr Chinsamy 
Pilla)' IIId IIr Ismail Daw

ood (4346 voters). 

• Adonvllle (BeIioal):
Mr Ahmed Lambat, Mr 
Ismail Teladia and M1' An
gad Badal. 

• Mldrand: Mr Sub-h· 
rey Colla-Kopperi, Mr A S 
Khan and Mr S Govender. 

• aOlbnee (Vaal
River): Hr I C Dasoo 
(unopposed) . 

• Laudllllll (Pretoria):
Hr E E AbramJee (unop
posed). 

• N-W Transvaal: Mr A 
S Akoob (unopposed). 

• E-Tr8DSvw: IIr ·Ah· 
med Arbee, IIr A H 
Laher and Mr Mohammed 
PHodi'8. 

A total of 40 elected 
seats are being put up ~n 
the SAIC. Three are In 
the C~pe and 27 in Natal. 
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Nq~ation8 
for~SAIC poll 

Witness Reporter 
NOMINATIONS for the 
Souat' African Indian Coun
cil elect ion will come before 
the Electoral Court at five 
points in Natal on Septem
ber 28, according to a 
spokesman for the Depart
ment of Internal Affairs, 

The court will sit from 
10 am to 11 am at: 
• The Department of Inter
nal Affairs, Room 217 South
ern Trident Building, Pieter
maritzburg, for Allandale; 
• Room 48, Magistrate's 
Court, Ladysmith, for Natal 
Midlands; 
• The Drakensberg Admini
stration Board, Braemar 
House, Pietermaritzburg, for 
Newholmes; 
• Magistrate's Court "A", 
NewcasUe, for North·East· 
ern Natal; and . 
• Magistrate's Court "G", 
Pietermaritzburg, for South
ern Natal. 
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Few surprises alDong 

40 SAl C candidates 
THE campaign for the Daily News Reporter constituency whe-re two undisciplined c,)ftllu-et · lIy 
fi r:.! gen~ral election for arch-rh'als, lIr A. B. Singh any meomber. Members are 
the ~;;·memhE'r S-outh majoray party in the President indications are and Mr Ba·lde.o Dook:e. aware of our decislon not 
Afri can Indian Counci l council. that the indeepndents will will c h a I len g e for to contest the elections. If 
gt1t off t o a predictable sweep the board in all rhe representa tion. they want to stand they 
start toda" with few With little more than seats in the Transvaal must resiln and not 
surprjse~ . among the four weeks to go before and Cape and most in Members of the Reform campaign under th e 
cand idates nominated to elections on November 4. Natal. Party, defying a direct.ive banner of the part~·," Mr 
contest the 40 ~eats. the candidates Il'ominated from the leadership to ~hinsamy said. 

In Natal all 27 seats will today show that the Among the for mer boyeott the elections, now 
be contested. wi th 10 of Nationa~ Federal Party. members of the SAle faced axeing from the Meanwh-i·le at a meeting 
the remaining 13 being t he DemocratiC; Party and makin.g a comebaek bid party lIr Y. S. Ohinsa·my, of the Ant i - S A I C 
c h a I le n g e d in . the dissidents of the Refonn are the last chai·rman. AIr Refonn Party leader said. COII'ftmittee y e 9 UH day, 
Transvaal and the balance Party wilt be the big A. Rajbansi, and two past The warning follows the tJ\.ose opposed to the " 
In the Cape. 1 0 ~ e r!! with the executive members, Mr V. suspension last week · of el~tions re-affirmed theh"] 

FIn' of the 45-memner "independents" set to Moona and Mr · H. Cassim. the secretary. Mr George . commitment to organisin,:\ 
assembly will be proposed gain firm control of !:cats hile a keen contest is Thaver. a bi. stayaway on Novem~r 
for . nominat ion by the in ~he council. ell.1>ected in the . Red Hill '" will nGt t-oJerate any 4. ~ 
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SAIC ELECTIONS 
:AT leal~two sea. la Natal 
will . aot be opposed for 
.... .rtbeo .. ID' SAle 
~ee"oDl OD Nove..ber 4. 
ftey . are Stanger, aDd 
(:l.re Eltat,e. The 
following eandldates hpe 
toiIIbt nomblatlon: 

Menbaat _ It. t.D.. 

·(De.otrIt) aa' A. H. 

Seedat (National Federal 

Party).' . 


IIlpln,o -; N il a .. 
E b.ra him . It ha'n 

(lDdepeadentl .' aDd H. 
MaboDied (l).

Sprln,fleld - M. 
Mob_laD (I). aDd P. · 
Marupn (B)• 

. Sydeaba.. - ' A. G. 
J..nb (I) aDd Abdallab 
ItbllD (B).

1led . HID - A••• Slqb 
(I) aa' B. Bookie (I).

Pboealx D. 
lla...urnn. (I). aDd It. 
L.lIehuad (B)• 

. Cavendllh .;... P. I. DevaD 
(I.) and M. N. Sayed 
(NFP)-• 
. Darbaa Bay - R. V. 

Jlaba,ajh (NFP) and J. B • 
.... (B)• . 
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31427 
Indiers 
kan stem 

Politieke Redaksie 
PRETORIA. - Altesaam 31 427 geregistreerde 
kiesers gaan op 4 November hul stemme uit
bring met' die eerste verkiesing van die Suid
Afrikaanse Indierraad. 

Hiervan is 3 641 kiesers 
in Pretoria geregistreer. . 

Transvaal het 10 kiesaf
dellngs terwyl twee daar
van onder die Pretoria
streek val. Hulle is die kies
afdelings Laudium en 
N oordwes-Transvaal. 

Op 'n perskonferensie 
Vrydag is bekend gemaak 
dat die kandidate vir die In
dierraad, net soos in blanke 
verkiesings, nie 'n geregis
treerde kieser hoef te wees 
nie. 

Ingevolge die Grondwet 
en die Wet op die Suid-Afri
kaanse Indierraad moet 
kandidate Suid-Afrikaanse' 
burgers en ouer as 18 jaar 
wees. 

Kandidate "ir die Suid
Afrikaanse Indi~rraad 
moet voorgestel en gese
kondeer word deur geregis
treerde kiesers. 

Die deposito wat van 'n 
kandidaat verlang word, is 
R400. 

As 'n verslane kandidaat 
minder as een vyfde van die 
getal stemme wat op die 
verkose kandidaat uitge
J:>ring is kry, word die depo
sitoverbeur. 

Vir die verkiesing sal 
780 000 stembriewe en 2 000 
eksemplare van die kandi
datelys met die name van al 
die kandidate, hul pOlitieke 
partye en die kiesafdelinll{ 
wat bulle verteenwoordig. 
gedruk word. 

Twee nominasiehowe, vir 

die kiesafdelings Laudium 
en N oordwes-Transvaal on
derskeidelik, sit vandag in 
Pretoria. 

Die nominasiehof vir die 
kiesafdeling Laudium sit in 
die Raadsaal, Kamer 248, 
Oribi-gebou, h/v Proes- en 
Andriesstraat. Die hof vir 
die kiesafdeling Noordwes
Transvaal sit in die Konfe
rensiekamer, Kamer 1010, 

, Civita~-gebou, hlv Proes- en 
Strubenstraat. 

Op stemdag sal 'n stem
bus in die Gemeenskapsaal 
van die Gemeenskapsen
trum, Sesdestraat, Laudium 
ingerig word. 

Stembusse sal ook in die 
vernaamste dorpe in die 
kiesafdeling Noordwes
Transvaal, ingerig word. 
Hieronder is die dorpe 
Pietersburg, Brits, 
Potgietersrus ,en Rusten
burg. 
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Laudium 

meeting 
onS~C 

s~ Reporter 

THE South African 

Indian Council (SAIC) is 

expected to come under 

heavy fire at a public 

meeting at the Laudrium 

Civic CeDtre 1lamorrow at 

8.15 pm.

PampbIoeta diS1tri1>uted 
in the t o wnship to 
announce the Uma. JIl1!e't
ing" caH on the Indian 
communi-ty ' to "demon
strate your oppOS'ition to 
the SAIC. A vote for the 
SAIC is a vote for apart
heid," say the "ampblets. . 

Speake-rs .ill include 
Dr Essop Jassat, chaiman 
of the TraD'IVael Anti-
SAIC Committee; Kr . 
Samson Ndau, Dr R. A. M. 
Sal()ojee and Dr ' lamaii 
Cachlia. 

Meanwhile; no SAIC 
election wlli be held in 
Laudium on November 4. 
Kr Ebrahim "Boet;e" 
Abramjee, chatrmn of 
the Laudium management 
commtttee, was yesterday
returned unopposed as a' 
SAIC member for the 
constituency. 
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Boycott arive against 

SAle election'thrives 


By CHRIS FREI,MOND 
THE campaign to boycott the 
South African Indian Councll 
(SAle) elections In November 
bas attracted massive support 
In Lenasia . 

More than 2 000 people at
tended the Tl"8llllVaal Anti-8A1C 
Committee's first publlc rally 
thls week and unanimously re
Jected the "stooge and puppet" 
Government-created body. 

The committee's chairman, 
Dr Esaop Jaaat, saki yester
day that he was "stUDll4!d" by 
the massive tumout on one of 
the coldest nights cI. the year. 
, "It uceeded all our upecta
tions. People stayed for Dearly 
'four hours to hear our mes
sage. WhaUJappened in Lena
sla bas setthe tread fOl' the 
country," Dr Jaasat said. 

But the vice-chalnnan, Dr 
Rashid .SalooJ~,. warned the 
meetlnl that. while ~ Anti
SAIC Committee's opposition 
was peaceful, the authorities 
could be upected to react with 
the same "violence and brutal
Ity" that had destroyed the soul 
of the people. 

The elections to fill 40 seats 
on November 4 will be "'e first 
In the SAiC's 17-year history. 
Previously members were 
nominated or partially eleCted. 

The authOl'fties bilve strug,led fOl' more than two years to 
get Indians to register as vot
ers. The drive - which bas 
Included written warnings that 
people face prosecution If they 

do 'not register - bas netted 
about 80')1, 01 the estima~ 
400 000 eligible voters. 

The mee~ was ~ on 
two issues. Rejection 01 apart
heid, and adherence to the 
Freedom Charter as a basis for 
democracy and justice In South 
Africa. . 

Dr Jaasat told the meeting 
that the SAIC was an unrepre
sentative "tool" of the white 
Parliament which had done 
nothing - a:nd had no prospect 

cI. doing ' anytbiDI - to sOlve 
the massive prOblems fae1n8 
the Indian commmaity.

The real leaders of bth 
Africa were either on Rabben 
Island or outside the COWIlry's 
borders, Dr Jassat said to tIUln
derous applause. , 

The main guest speaker, Mrs 
Albertina Slsulu, wife 01 a .... 

'lor African National CoucD' 
leader Imprisoned On RobbeII 
Island, Mr Walter Slsulu, 111'1_ 
the audience to re-dedlcate 
theJMelves to their 1lber:IUII ..... _ ....... 
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Seminars 
on Indian 
election 
JOHANNESBUHG - THE 
Department of Intemal 
Affail's is planning to hold 
seminars all ovel' the 
counl1-y at which Iridian 
voters will be informed ab
out formalities in the first 
general election of the 
South Afl'ican I,"dian 
Council on November 4. 

AC'cordhH~ to a statement 
by the Dh'ector General of 
the Department of Inter
nal Af(ail's, these seminars 
will begin in Cape Town, 
Durban , Johannesbul'g 
and Pretoria 'on Septem
ber 21. 

The nominafion of 
candidates for the genel'al 
election will take place at 
lOam on Monday. Septem
ber 28, and the names of 
the 40 retul'ning onicel's 
will be published in th(' 
Government Gazette of 
Septembel' 4. 

. I 
The statement said I'ep

resentatives of all the pal'
ties contesting the elec
tion. would be in\' ited to 
addl'ess the seminal'S. 

Voters would also be in
fOl'med. by war of spcdaJ 
notice!! sent to I hem. of 
voting pl'ocedures, sites of 
pollin/( stations and dOl'U
ments I'eqllired when they 
('ast their ballots. 

Potential vot'el's who had 
1I0t yet I'egistel'ed \\'ere re
quested to do so hefore 
AUgllst 31. - 1>1>t'. 



Indians misled-Volker 

Parliamentary Staff 

MR Val Volkcr (NP Klip
River) last night accused 
members of the South 
African Indian Council of 
mislt'adinr; the In d ian 
c n m m II' nit y over th~ 
numt'rous postponements
of council elections. 

Speaking during the 
!'t'cond-readinlt debate on 
the Electoral Act for 
Indians Amendment Bill, 
Mr Volker also criticised 
1\Ir Gopie Mansoek, an 
exl!tutive member of the 
council. for crUising a 
statement b)' the Prime 
Aiillister saying that 'we 
should teU our people how 
Cortunate they are to be 
Jiving in Sou b Africa and 

not in India, Mozambique. 
Angola or Britain.' 

!\Ir I\lansoek had said 
that the Prime· t\linistl'r 
'must know that ev('n the 
untouchablcs in India are 
\vay above us " as they 
possess the vote and have 
their democratic rights
guaranteed by legislation:' 

~Ir Volker said the mil
lions oC poverty stricken 
people in India could not 
eat th'e vote. If these were 
the ideas of i\Ir )Jansoek 

"the I n d ian community
would be better oCf if he 
did not represent them. 

'We al'e giving them the 
yote,' he said, 

1I-Jr Volker said the im
pression had been ~iven 

that the Govemment was 
responsible for the conti
nlled election postpone
m~nts, ' 

ThIS was incorJ'ect The 
elections had bt'en delayed 
because 'of pleas from 
the Indians themselves.' 

i\h' BI'ian Page (NRP
Umhlanga). who supported 
the BiII.:<aid ~tr Vo!k"r 
had spoken in dero"gatol'Y 
terms of membel's of the 
Indian Council - a body
created by the Govern
ment Mr Volker ~ervelj. 

Tllis was a dis):trace. B,· 
insulting lllemberll 01 tlie 
CI)U n<"i I ?\lr Volker had 
done the Indian commun· 
ityau injustice. 
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Voters' 

roll for 

Indian 
Council 
closes 
today 

By SHELAGH BLACKMAN 
THE voters' roll for the 
South African Indian Council 
election, which takes place 
on November 4, closes 
today. 

An electoral officer at the De
partment of Indian Affairs 
in Durban, · Mr Dixon 
Perumal, said that about 
295000 people, 78% of the 
population eligible to vote, 
had registered so far. 

Ali applications must be in by 
4pm this afternoon. 

The elections will be contested 
by four parties: the three 
which are centred In Durban 
are the Reform Party of 
South Africa, the National 
Federal Party of South Af
rica and the Democratic 
Party. Based in Johannes
burg is the Indian Progres
sive Party. 

The leader of the Reform 
Party, undoubtedly the 
strongest party, Mr Y 
Chinsamy, said that prepara
tions for the election were 
In full swing. Meetings were 
being held In different con
stituencies every night with . 
the object of setting up 
branches for the party in 
each area. 

He said hundreds of people 
were attending meetings, in
cluding many business and 
professional people. A num
ber of people were "clam
ouring" to stand as candi
dates but It was essential 
that the votera in each area 
had the candidate of their 
choice. 

It was hoped that the Reform 
Party would be able to con
test every seat. 

There are 40 constituencies for 
the Indian Council In South 
Africa. Natal has 27 seats, 
Transvaal has 10, and the 
Cape three. 

The inaln aim of the Reform 
Party was to press the Gov
ernment for direct represen
tation in Parliament for In
dla~~Hid Mr Chlnsamy. To 
nego,,-!" from . a poSition of 
strength the party wanted 
the best possible representa
tives. A firm case could 
then be arped for the Gov
ernment to move away from 
discrimination. 

Mr Chinsamy said his party 
was pledged to stand up for 
the Indian community and 
would not "kowtow" to the 
Government. However, the 
Reform Party did not favour 
confronta tion. Matters 
should be discussed in a sen
sible, responslble way. 

omlnation day for candidates 
lor the elections Is on Sep
tember 211. Those entitled to 
special votes will vote on 
October 7. 



Tu~ 
backs 
boycott, 
offudian 
Counce 

Dalb'NewI ...... 
THE eampaip to boJlCOtt 
the fortbeomlnl Soutib. 
African Indian Council 
• 1e c tlo D bit been 
strengthened by the 
_pport of the secretary
leneral of the South 
African C 0 u D c n of 
Churches, Bisbop 
IleemOml Tutu. 

n a meesaae to tdle 
Traosvaal An ti·SAI C 
Committee, . publlBhed in. 
8leir August joumaJ, 
Bishop Tutu . said the 
problems of South Africa 
wcndd be 1.01ved onb' when 
all Its cltizens take part in 
poHticaJ decision making
In "common institutions," 

. "That Is why we oppose
the SAIC and elections to 
this fraudulent body which 
buttresses the uoJ_ 
apartheid .,stam." Blabop 
Tutu said. 
, ·Offers of .1IPPQIt aDd 

assistance to the campaign 
to keep voters -111 ' from 
the polls on November 4.. 
when the- first ever 
elections to this stat1lllDl7 
body wHI be held, ., 
been made by tile atting
president of the Wits 
University S R C • II 
Jeremy ClaM. . 

IIr Clart said it was 
eruclal17 Important that 
"democrats 'IerOSll the land 
refUse to relent In wortlnc 
untirlng)y for a non·raeial, 
free and just SOCiety". . 

''To accept the nclst 
puppetbod!es Is to 
abandon the struggle. The 
more the oppressors try 
end divide us 'lld the 
more subt~ they become. 
the more we must unite 
for solidarity and actloa. "! 
!ofr Clark said. 

z 
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& 



• 
n la:rflS 

split on 
ele ;tion 
SEJAMdoTHOPO 

MOTAU . 

Staff Rf!porter 

THE I Jd ian commu~1ty
of Pretoria is bel~g split 
by the kDpend·ing general 
etectJilCi for 'members of 
lIbe .South AfriClell IndLa'D 
Oouoci4 (SAIC). . 

South Afri~n' IndianS 
,.-e $Ie to elect memben 

• of tile council . for oth. 
first Um1l on November 4 
bulo the Iooqa~ community 
eaDOOt agree 00 the valu4t 
of IDe exereiee. . . 

The SAle Is inef(ective 
•"d the coming elecUoft 
will be just another futile 
exflocise, som. Slly. But 
tIlere' are those WIho 
defend the body, ' insist 
that lot can be used \0 
good eff«t and plead for 
support Glthe election. 

However, all .&I1os, .. 
terviewed agree on the 
urgent Deed for direct 
Indian representation in 
~e South Mrican IW'Ua
ment. Some add the pro
viso that urban blacks 
must 31$0 be directly re.. 
pr~ted. 

'Untrue' 

"It ts absolutely untrue 
that the SAIC has been 
completely Ineffeotlve," ' 
said Mr E. I. Abramjee, 
chairman of til Laudium 
Management Committee 
who iii also ohairman of 
the TunWOlllll committee 
of Che SAIC. "The body 
bas acbieved muoh in re
solving m,a·ny of lile day
to-day problems of the 
people." 

Mr Abramjee said t\'lo! 
SAle and the anti-SAIC 
elemente ddffered 0011. i·n 
·othe manner of achieVing 
their major goad.. Botb 
had the same objective 
direct repre1lelltation ill 
ParHoamnt. The S A I C 
bel-ieved that this could 
be· achieved "tbrough 
n:ego>tl-ation. from within." 

Boycotting the election 
would result ion weak lead
ership comin,g forward to 
form a "dummy body." 

"My persollJllol view I. 
that othe election. will be • 
futile exercise because tt 
is usel'88S haYing the 
SAle," said Mr Ulmlan 
Ahmed: vice-ctoairman of 
·th Lauc:Lium Management 
Committee. The IodJoatl 
community must form I 
'IlMionaJ, poUtioa:l party 
and &Crive for direct re
prpsentatjon in Parlia
ment. 

Time 

"There it very little 
time In hand to d'O t'hls," 
he warned. He also said 
that urban blacks must be 
includ-ed I-n any politic'" 
dispensaUoo. 

"I can't see .tIH! SAle 
working for us," said Mr 
Domnic PiUay, cbaiJlJllan 
of La u -d I u m 's White 
Blocks Residents' Aseooia
Uon. Like the locai man
agement committee the 
SAle bad no power to 
take . and effect any deci
6ioll6 . 

The SAle was 'Dot I 
• • t r u 1 y represent,ativ.
body," said a local medi
ca'i practitioner, and he 
would not be' voting Ia 
the election. His view Wall 
shared · by a number of 
his colleagues. He sau! 
about 80 percent of 'the 
Indian population were 

'likely to take t)l.at attl
tude. 

"The SAle is • w89te 
of time, we mulPt go for 
direct represen.tation I.D 
Parliamenol," said • young 
busiQessman. 

Lost faith 

~ widow with two chll
aren said she bad lost 
fa Lt h in en.y Government
created Indian institution. 
She had been waiting lor 
aCCOlll1·modation in Lau
dium fer many years and 
all she had ~ceived from 
the 10 c .. l moa·nagement 
committee we r e "'Prom
ises. promises and more 
,Promises. " 

• The nomination of 
eandldoatesbakes place on 
September 28. The names 
and addresses ' of return
ing officel'S for the 40 
electoral divis-ioM wiH be 
gazetted OD Sept.elJllber 4

• The Department of 
Internal Mfairs will hold 
seminara on various 
aspects 'Of the eleobion In 
Pretoria, Johan.nesburg, 
DurbaJII and Cape Town 
on September 2L 
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MR JAYRAM Govender, a clerk at the Indian Affairs Department in Durban, seems quite 
happy as Mr K Govender attempts to pile ·more registration forms into his basket. 

80 000 Indians 
face R50 fine or jail 

Mercury leporter 
MORE than 80 000 Indians 
- who had not registered 
as voters by yesterday's 
deadline to enable them to 
vote in the South African 
ladian Council elections 
on November 4 - face a 
nne of R50 (or three 
months).

Mr D S Peru mal, an elec
toral omcer, said yester
day that ~ 000 out of a 
pOSBible 380000 Indians 
eligible to register had 
done 10.. 

'However, the figure is 
I!ltillectl!d to rise to at least 

300 000 because registra
tion forms which come 
from various centres 
throughout th~ country are 
still to be counted,' he 
said. 

Mr Perumal said that 
after Mr Chris Hcunis. thc 
Minister of Intcl'nal Af
fairs. had extended the 
first deadline of June 30 
this year to August 31, 
about 10000 Indians had· 
rcgistered. 

'Before the forms are 
sent to Pretoria. a proper 
ch ck for duplicates Wi ll 
bc made.' he !laId. adojn~ 

that an insertion of the ap
plicant's constituency par
ticulars would also have to 
be made on each registra
tion form. 

The Indian community 
will elect a fully represen
ta tive council for the first 
time and it will comprise 
40 members - 27 from 
Natal. 10 from the Trans
vaal and three from the 
Cape. 

Mr Perumal said there 
would be 127 polling sta
tIOns in all. located at var
IO US cenlres throughout 
Ihl' ('ounlrv Natal would 

have 75 stations with tbe 
Transvaal having 38 and 
the Cape 10 polling booth •. 

Each registered voter 
would receive a letter from 
the chief electoral omcer 
in Pretoria, informing him 
of the constituency in 
which he belongs and 
where he could cast his 
vote. 

Meanwhile. seminars are 
to be held in the main cen
tres from September 21 to 
explain to the Indian com
munity the proce ses 
which must be followed in 
thE' ('omine! E'lp('tions. 
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Nominat.ion 

day for SAle 

candidates 
Mercury Reporter 

NOMINATION day for can
didates for the South Afri
can Indian Council's first 
genera·1 election will be 
September 28 at 10 a m, Mr 
Jimmy van der Merwe, Di
rector-General of Internal 
Affairs, who is chief elec
toral officer, announced 
yesterday. 

He said a proclamation 
by the State President was 
published in the Govern
ment Gazette last Friday in 
which the names and ad
dresses of the Returning Of
ficers for the 40 electoral 
divisions were announced. 

Prospective candidates 
were requested to contact 
their returning officers to 
he informed of the varied 
and many arrangements
that had to be made and the 
legal provisions that have 
to be complied with. 

He said as this was the 
first .general election for 
the SAiC the electoral sec
tion of his department was 
planning to hold seminars 
an the nomination of candi

. dates and other matters. 
The seminars would be 

held in Cape Town. Durban, 
Johannestiurg and Pretoria 
starting on September 21. 
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not to return ' l»agevle. 

direct result of the de
cision. and others are re
ported to be under heavy 
pressure from the commu
nity to pull out. 

At the Cape. a candidate in 
the SAIC elections. Mr Cas
siem GaHoor. announced his 
withdrawal. He announced his 
decision at a public meeting of 
the Elsies River Residents ' 
Association where several 
speakers rejected the SAIC as 
a "dummy institution." 

Meanwhile. in Cape Town. 
the Government's rejection of 
another proposal by the Presi
dent's Council. that District 6 
be returned to the Cape col
oured community . has evoked 
strong criticism. 

In the Transvaal and Natal 
yesterday a number of candi
dates. community leaders and 
executive members of the 
SAIC said the Government had 
strengthened the hand of 
groups campaigning for a boy
cott of the polls. 

The elections on November 
4 are the first in the SAIC's 
17-year history. Previously 
members have been nominated 
by the Government or only 
partly elected. 

Powerful anti-SAIC commit
tees have been formed in Na
tal and the Transvaal to urge 
a stayaway next month . 

They are campaigning under 
Black Consciousness and anti
apartheid banners. and are at
tracting growing support, par
ticularly among the younger 
members of the community. 

Reaction yesterday to the 
Government's announcement 
that it would not accept a 
President's Council recom 
mendation to give Page"iew 
back to the Indians included 
news that four candidates 
two of them sitting members 
of the SAIC - had announced 
they wanted no part in the 
election. 

'rhey are. Mr Ismael Mayet, 
a calHlidate lor Fordsburi; Mr 
Ebrahim Abramjee, who was 
CI \,(,'<1 unopposed in Laudium 
on nination last month. 
Mr Abdus-Samad Abdul-Kader, 
a candidate in Lenasia East 
and Mr H I Mohammed. a can· 
didate in Isipingo. Natal. 

In Cape Town. Mr Lofty Ad
ams. a member of the Science 
Committee of the President's 
Council, said the Government's 
reaction was "disappointing 
and frustrating". 

HERALDCO~RESPONDENT 
JOHANNESBURG - lJ'he Government's decisio 

to the Indian communit 
could seriously threated next month's .cbntrovers 
South African Indian Council elections. 

Already at least five candidates have withdrawn as 

In 

Mounting protests on 

Pageview, District 6 

SA 
•lanS 

troubled 

election 

Mr Adams appealed to 

members of the President's 
Council who opposed the Gov
ernment's decision not to re
sign but to "hang on there" . 

"'fo resign now would be 
shortsighted. denying a plat
form for meaningful change in 
South Africa ." 

While most of the traditional 
sidential area of District 6 
I remain white. the Group 

Areas Board is to investigate 
the p:lssibility of proclaiming a 
portion of th" arc..1 . adjoining 
Walmer Estate, !I coloured 
group area . 

The Government's rejection 
of the council's recommenda
tion . that plans to build the 
Cape Technikon in District 6 
be shelved. has angered Mr 
Adams. 

"Why should more land be 
allocated to the Ca pe 
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echnikon than the coloured 
eople," he said . 
"Using the site of the 

echnikon as a scapegoat is 
alderdash, since the Cape 
own municipality has made 
ore land available for this 

roject. The Technikon is a 
reat white elephant. Its use 

a scapegoat compounds the 
rror of the Government's 
ecision. 
" But the Government has 

ne other rliance of redeeming 
self - by declaring th t' 
echnikon open to all races. in 
rms of the De Lange Com
ission's Investigation. 
" Thi would help ease the 

Jortage of high-level man
wer." 

Mr Adam. said " no one had 


arm forced" to sit on the 
uncil . and the proposals, for
ulated by a joint committee. 

had the overwh Iming support 
ol the full council with only 
one exception. 

Mr Adams stressed that e 
Presiden t's Council should not 
be seen as an arln of the 
Government. 

Mr Ken Andrew. PFP MP 
for Gardens. said : 

" It is about time the Gov
ernment stopped procrastinat
ing and wasting taxpayers' 
money by appointing commis
sions . whose ma in purpose 
seems to be to enable the Gov
ernment to make difficult 
decisions. 

"Its rejection of the Presi
dent's Council's proposa l~ is 
yet another indication that it 
expects the numerous commis
sions it appoints to assist it In 
implementing apartheid )lnd 
not question the philosophy of 
apartheid iL'Icif." 



Indian Co neil· 
poll 'in jeopardy' 

Own Correspondent 
JOHANNESB URG. - The 
government's decision not to 
return Pagevi ew to the 
Indian community has jeop
ardized next month 's contro
versial SA Indian Council 
elections. 

Already at least four can· 
didates have withdrawn as a 
direct result of the decision, 
and others are reported to 
be undel' heavy pr,ssure 
from the community to pull 
out. 

And the 140 Indian fam
ilies still -in Pageview say 
they will resist the govern
ment's decision to keep the 
subur.b white - by not 
budging. 

About 40 residents. some 
representi ng up to three 
families, dec ided at a week
end meeting to resist forced 

remova l under the GI'OU p 
Areas Act under aoy 
circumstances. 

A number of candidates 10 
the council, community lead 
ers and executive membel:s 
of the SAIC said yesterday 
that tbe government h~d 
strengthened the hand bf 
groups campaigning for a 
boycott of the polls. 

The elections on Nove 
ber 4 are the fi rst in lh 
SAIC's 17 years history. P . 
viously, members have be4n 
nominated by the govern 
ment or only partly elected. 

Powel'ful anli-SAIC co m
mittees have been form ed in 
Natal and the Transvaal to 
urge a stayaway next month 
and are attracting growing 
support. 

Reaction at the weekend to 
the government's announce

ment that it would not accept 
a President's Council recom
mendation to give Pageview 
back to the Indians included: 

• Four candidates - two 
of them sitting members of 
the SAIC - announced they 
wanted no part in the elec
tion. They are, Mr Ismael 
Mayet, a candidate for 
Fordsburg, Mr Ebrahim 
Abramjee, who was elected 
unopposed in Laudium on 
nomination day last month, 
Mr Abdus-Samad Abdul
Kader, a candidate in Lena
sia East, and Mr H I 
Mohammed, a candidate in 
Isipinl(o. Natal. 

• Mr Mayet, who has been 
on the SAIC for 13 years, and 
Mr Abramjee, leader of the 
SAIC in the Transvaal, also 
announced their immediate 
resignations. Although it is 

lL__~~~~~~~----====-------.., too late for the four men to 
withdraw officially from the 

election, they intend to re

sign immediately if elected 

next month. 


• Mr Salem Abram·Mayet,_ 
a member of the Pres ident's 
Council and former execu
tive member of the SAIC, 
said the government's deci
sion might cause moderates 
to "give up in dispair". He 
was "dumbfounded" by the 
decision. The government 
had not budged an inch. All 
it had done was to legitimize 
the de fa cto situation of 
Fo rd burg and environs 
which was already an Indian 
area. 

• 'fh e chairman of the 
SAlC, Mr Amichand Raj
bansi , said the government's 
announcement could do as 
much harm to the elections 
as he believed the "R20 diet" 
statement by Dr LAP A 
Munnik had done to the I 
National Party just before I 
the April General Election. 
But he believed the door was 
not closed on Pageview. Pos
si bly, some time in the fu 
tur , the Indians would still 
get it back. 
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• The c hairm an of the 
SAlC executive, Mr J B Pa
te l,'aid he would send a 
telegram to the Prime Minis
ter today expressing the 
SAlC executive's disappoint
ment at the decision. The de
cision to virtually reject a 
Pres ident's ouncil I'ecom
mend ation did not auge r 
w II for the future and 
would greatly hamper the ef
fOJ·ts of SAlC election candi
dales, who were already 
battling against heavy odds. 

• The leader of the Indian 
Rel'ol'm Party and former 
member of the SAIC execu
tive, ' Mr Ye llan Chinsamy, 
said the government had 
driven the final nail into the 
coffin of the SAlC.' 

http:IIncorpor.l.ng


defacing 

artgers 

SAle 

election. 

candidates 

Daily News Reporter 

CANDIDATES in , the 
South Africa; l Indian 
Council election, angered 
by the defacing of their 
posters have threatened a. 

to take strong action 
against the offenders. 

The Overport-Sydenham 
Irea appears to be the 
main target where posters 
hay been either brought
down or defaced with 
stick.rs urging people not 
to vote in the coming elec
tions. 

The candidates, Mr 
Abdulla Khan and Mr A. 
G. . Joosab, haV4! bot h 
warn ed thl'Y will not 
hesitate to charge anyone 
caught destroying their 
posters.

"We know that this kind 
tlf ·thing goe!! on all the 
time. but it is evident that 
the toll of destruction in 
this election will be 
highest as 'the countrr 

-campaign to keep voters 
away from the polls in
tensifies," Mr Khan said . 

• eanwhHe Mr Khan, 
who said he would be pro- . 
..leling breYlni and . 
refreshment for -his cam
1tMgnen and voter. on the 
day of the election, said he 
11. made all the aT
!'Inlcments for lighting of 
tbe polling booths, securi· 
ty, ..bel~r and so on. 

Two of the defaced election posters 
Ove~Durban. 
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Kandidat~ vir 

Indierraa 

onttrek, s 

KANDIDATE vir die In
dH!rraad se verkiesing, op
4 November, salop 'n bUI
tengewone vergadering 
vandag gevra word om hul
Ie te onttrek, het mnr. Ibra
him (Boetie) Abramjee 
voorsitter van die Indier
raad se raadplegende ko
mitee en bestuurskomitee 
in Transvaal, gister gese. 

Die vergadering volg op
die aankondiging van mnr. 
Pen Kotze. Minister van 
Gemeenskapsontwikkeling
Vrydagaand dat Pageview 
blank sal bly. 

"In die gebied wat aan 
ODS toegeken is - Fords
burg, Burgersdorp en New-
town - is daar DIe 'n stuk
kie grond wat vir huisves
ting bekom kan word Die. 
Lenasia is ver van Johan" 
nesbur~ en dit lyk asof 
daar Ult die meer as 400 
voorstede in Johannesburg 

Die een gebied is wat die 
regerin, vir die Indiers wi 
gee nie. ' 

Mnr. Abramjee, wat a 
onbestrede kandidaat aa 
gewys is in Laudium, 
dat hy van die "ou garde' 
is wat in onderhandeli 
glo. 

MWTANTE JEUG 

..Ons mors die laast~ 
paar jaar egter ons tyd mel 
onderhandeling," sehy. ~ 

.. Die aankondiging is 
'n baie slegte tydstip g 
doen en is vet in die VUIr 
van die militante jeug en 
die NTSAIC wat kiesen, 
juis aanraai om weg te bly 
van die verkiesing omd t 
die Indierraad niks kan 
rei,k nie." 

"Vir my is die aankon 
ging 'n terugslag en ek s 
bitter." . 

moet 

leier 

Mnr. Abramjee se dat hy 

sou verkies om in die In
dierraad te dien ondanks sy 
mense se besware. Hy oor
weeg dit egter nou om te· 
bedank. 
..Hoe kan ons ons ver


. antwoord aan die gemeen

skap as ons aanbevelings

keer op keer nie in aanmer

king geneem word nie ... 

Die kandidaat vir Fords
burg, mnr, mnr. I.F.J. 
Maret, wat al 17 jaar lank 
lid IS van die Indierraad en 
die afgelope 13 jaar op die 
uitvoerende komi tee <lien, 
het hom reeds aan die ver
kiesing onttrek. 

Mnr. Abramjee kon 
gisteraand nog nie Be wan
neer die vergadering sal 
plaasvind nie omdat hy nog·
nie met al die kandidate in 
verbinding was nie. 

Lees ook berigte op bl. 
10. 

~(~~~===---~- ~.~~--~--===-~~~---
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 SAle CANDIDATES 

-

THE South Aflican 
Indian Council election 
in the T ran s v a. a 1 
hangs in the balance 
following the Govern
ment's weekend de~ 
cision not to repro·
claim Page"i ew for 
Indian occupa.tion. 

Th e Transvaal 
candidates. togethr with 
cant1idatcs. together Wltfi 
returned unopposed. Will 
hold an em erg e n c y 
meeting ' tonight to discuss 
the implications of the 
decision which has alreadY' 
resulted in some 

the party. 
e 

Democrats breaking aw&1. 

SAle member for 

e. anceJ
,iDaily News Reporter 

Pretoria, Mr E. Abramjee, 
who has been returned 
unopposed, said he- had 
canvassed the views of the 
majority of the Transvaal 
candidates 0 ve r the 
Pageview issue and 10 of 
the 18 had indicated their 
preparedness to withdraw. 

"I could reach onlY JOot 
tb"@"- 'candiaates .mm-'aIT 
have pledged to withdraw 
from the elections if the 

commitment was 
unanimous," Mr Abramjee 
$aid. 

Another Transvaal 
candidate and Executive 
member of the SAle, Mr 
Ismail :Mayet, lJUlounced 

his resignation from the 
a d vis 0 r y body and 
withdrew his candidacy. 

The Natal party 
e x e cut i v e yesterday
decided at an emergency 
meeting to ·go ahead \\t ;th 
the elections, the leader, 
Mr J. B. Patel. said. 

He said they woutd send 
the Prime Minister. Mr P. 
W. IBotha, a telegram
today over the Pageview
decision. 

The c 0 a 11 t ion of 
independents bas also 
decided to go ahead with 
the election. 

However, the candidate 
for ISipingo. Mr .Hassiem 
:Mahomed. has "tacitly"
withdrawn his candidacy. 
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eff~~~Y hewIt:::aO~ 
because he has already I 
been nominated. Mr I 
l!fahomed his liven the ' 
collllllitmeDt that he -will 
"nIign" foJ1Iawith should
he be eleetea. 

Natal aDd tile Tmlsvaal 
ilocether ccmVel 3'1 of tile 
~_ aata _ the South 
~ 'l'4ldiaa Council. 

WJ:r ...... body to 
.. .. NPf-~yllll.... 

~.llo~ 
to pull oat of tIM ~Od 
wo1ll4 hold theil- lterH* 
UQtil afWr the Cabinet
meetl...~ Ja Cape ToR 
tomorroW'. III' Abramje,
Aid. . 

Not all of the eandidatles 
dnted tatH11 ~ in the 

. mau l'esipatioas. At least 
aeven 'l'nftnM1 candida1Jes 
bave decided to stand for. 
the electiODS. in spite .'Of 
the .CabilMt·, decision on 
Pageview andDlstmt Sb:. 

The mass protest was 
qulek17 orptliaed this 
weeklend when council . 
member.. stunned by the 
news on Pag8'V1elV and 
District Six. consulted 
each other. . 

• About 40 Pqeview

residents - decided at a 


. weekend meeting' to resist 

forced removal under lbe 

Group Areas Act· under 

any cireamstances. 

N~ ~~ ~~ 

O-b/l C> /8 1. 
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SAle sends 'thinl{ 
again' call to 
PW on Pageview 
The coak0gel'lial 8eQth the Government's promise 
Atrlcan Indian Council to the world that It 
faces collapse over tbe d,partlDl from apartheid. 
GoVfl'JlDl~t'l loa to 
t~ 

Spolesmeo 
the ell1_ ........ 
week's SAIC 

rep 
faU 
e 

Th 
arily 

"We ... now awll 

the 

e od what ftatther ..,. 
e," Patel a4dtd. 

members have withdrawn
1I1e g ecuUve commit- from the SAIC elections. 

ee of the S. IC . sent a They are Mr Dennis PU
teletram to aa Prime IIi lay, IIr Abdu-Samad Ab
-Dlster today, ul'ling him dul Kader, Mr Cassim Gafto reconsider the G",ern oor and Mr Osman Has
ment's rejection of the 

'mOve 
halted 

eonsi.eri, . withdrawin, resigullons
their names or disbandin, memlera.
lIbe Couaoil after the 8oleo lleamrhile,tiona. 

Prealdent's Counclr. re, 
commendations on PIle
view and District Sbr:. 

The committee'!' chair
man, IIr J B Patel said 
the SAIC bad had 
",reat bopes tbe Pes reo 
camm Ion wO~4 be 
IceepHd tM QiIl:t of 

BY GEORGE! 


". told you the bottom 
wou Id fall ou t of lbse 
hope. for Page view." 

sen, the latter two from 
the Cape. 

1.Ir PUlay said his with
trawal w a IS for health 
reasons. 

Other SAIC members in
dicated they would resign 
from the SAle;: (IDd with
draw from the elections if 
the Government ,ave an 
unsatisfactory repiy. . 

The leader of the SAIC 
in the Transvaal, Mr Eb
rahim Boetie Abramjee, 
said candidates were due 
to meet today to consider 
withdrawing f)' 0 m the 
elections. 

"But ranliidat('s ,n 
Natal nrll' the Cape hay!' 
come illl<' the pic-ture and 
we llIav have til wilit until 
aftl:'r -thp. elec-tinns and 
then disband the ('ouncil 
like til' ('oloured Lahour 
P a I \' did with the 
Coloar:!d Reprpsentativl~ 
Cnul1(: I," ~ Mr Ahramjee 
118i1. 

The Indian rommunlty.
parti-'ularly the youth, 
would n~vel' allow the 
SAIC to forget It "('Ould 

To Page 3, Col' 

bas tempor. 
a spate of 
by S A I C 

four more 



SAIC \faces 
collapse 
•• from page1 

not HI;er. save Pageview," 
he aid . 

The mass protest was 
quickly organised at the 
weekend w hen council 
member, stunned by the 
news on Pageview and 
District Six, consulted 
each other. 

A spokesman for Mr 
Schlebusch's 0 f fie e as 


. chairman of the Pre i

dent's Council said he was 

not prepared to comment. 

The · Government's reac
tion to the council's propo
sals on Pageview and Dis
trict Six has come a a 
major shock to members 
of the President's Council, 
opposition politicians and 
academics. 

Professor Erika Theron, 
chairman of the commis
sion which originally in
quired into the po ition of 
the coloured people, said 
the Government had dealt 
the President's Council it
self a blow and had 
damaged the credibility of 
coloured members of the 
council. 

A golden opportunity to 
improve relations between 
white and coloured had 
been mi. sed. 

Mr Colin EglIn, the 
PFP's spokesman on com
munity development, de. 
cribed the Government's 
decision as a disgrace. 

The leader of the 
Labour Party, the Rev 
Alan Hendrick. e, warned 
that the President's Coun
cil was now "completel~
discredited as a spearhead 
of change." 

A message of protest to 
the. Prime Minister. Mr P 
W Botha, with a plea for 
him to intervene personal
ly in reversing the deci
sion has been. sent by the 
chairman of the adhoc 
committee of the national 
executive of management 
and consultative commit
tees, Mr Yunus Moola. 

The Government's newly
proposed Indian group 
area near .Johannesburg's 
.city . ~entre threatens to 
disrupt vast white·owned 
business interests. 

• Page 25: Time runs 
out for survivors of Page-
view, 



City SAIC hopefuls persist as others withdraw 

Wilness Reporter 	 last night said that the SAIC get onto the Council and Cassiem Gaffoor and Mr "However, the Govern

was the only channel of com fight the issue," he said. Osman Hassan said they ment's announcement withNONE of the seven local 
munication open to them to The local Anti-SAIC Com would not be available for regard to District Six hascandidates for the South 
negotiate with the Govern mittee issued a statement election. . caused us to reconsider ourAfrican Indian Council 
ment and that it would last night saying the Govern "Since entering the field stand completely and we(SAle) election will be with


drawing from the election "serve .,0 purpose to with ment was callous to the feel as candidates in the elec now find that it would be 

draw at this stage." ings of the people in refus tion, we have been in close morally wrong to carry onover the Government's deci

One candidate, Sergeant ing to reproclaim Pageview touch with the people and with this campaign." sion to reject the President's _ 
N. Naidoo, said the newly for Indian occupation. the message coming through Pretoria candidates whoCouncil's recommendations 
elected SAIC would be a "We believe that it is very to us is that the people are w;lnted to pull out of theon Pageview in Johannes
channel to ask questioAs naive for candidates in the not really interested in .eth election because of the Paburg and its actions concern-
about Pageview,"The council SAIC election to believe that nic representation, but want c eview affair would holding District Six. 
will be a platform from they can do something to share in the decision-mak their horses until after to

In the Transvaal one vet which we can fight all dis where the President's Coun ing machinery via non-racial day's Cabinet meeting. Mr 
eran SAIC member. Mr Is criminatory legislation," he cil has failed." representation in the central Boetie Abramjee. chairman 
mail Mayet, has withdrawn said. The statement went on to Parliament. of the Transvaal Indian 
and many other candidates Another candidate, Mr A. say that the only way to get "In spite of this, we still Council, said in Pretoria. 
are debating the issue. after G. NaraYadu. said the Gov justice is to have direct rep believed that a great deal of "The Prime Minister has 
the GO\'ernment refused to ernment's announcement of resentation on bodies where good could be achieved by indicated . that the matter 
halt the removal of Indians Pageview was "untimely." the laws are made. using the very limited pow will be discussed at the 
from Pageview. "However, we must not Two Cape Town candi ers of the SAIC for the com weekly Cabinet meeting in 

Local candidates con- adopt a defeatist attitude dates in the elections have mon good of our total com Cape Town tomorrow," Mr 
tacted by The Natal Witness and withdraw. We need to decided to withdraw. Mr munities. Abramjee said. - Sapa. 
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Indiers st 

ondanks· , 


PatsyPiek 

Politieke Redaksie 


PRETORIA. ~ Die verkiesing van die eerste uid-Afrikaanse IndH!r

raad (SAlR) volgende week gaan voort ongea enige boikotplanne van 

die kandidate. 

Adv. J.L. Pretorius, direk
teur Burgerdienste van die 
Departement van Binne
landse Aangeleenthede, 

Bedank OOT 

Pageview 
Politieke Redaksle 

PRETORIA - Mnr. I.F.B. 
Mayet wat oor die Page
viewkweuie uil die Presi
dentsraad bedaok bet, pan
nA die verkiesing van die 
Suid-Alriuanse Indiflr
raad vollende week, weer 
bedank, as by verkies word. 

Mnr. Mayet, onafbanklike 
undldaat in die kiesafde
ling Fordsburg In Joban
nesburg, bet gister aan Og
gendblad ges6 die wetlike 
Impliusies 'van BY nomi
nasie as undidaat maat dit 
vir bom onmoonWk om aan 
die verkiesing te onttrek. 

Hiervo18ens verskyn die 
name van Kandldate op 
stembrlewe en un vir 
bulle lestem word ongeag 
bulle daaraan wll deel
Deem of nle. N A nominasie
dag un undldate Die amp
telik aan die verkiesing
onttrek nie. ' 

Gevra na die ' moontlike 
boikotplanne van die dnde, 
undidille bet mnr. Mayet
ges6 . dis moontlik dat die 
kandldate aan die verkie
Sing sal deelneem en dalk 
~:terBYVOOrbeeldsalv~ 

bet. gister in 'n onderbou 

met Oggendblad lesll gee 

undidaat un bom amp 

lit aan 'n verkiesing ont 

trek nA nominasiedag nie. 


SOOra 'n undidaat wetti 
in 'n nomlnaslebof genomi
Deer is en die nominasie
bofsitting yerby ii, word die 
undidaat as deelnemend 
aan die verkiesing beskou. 

Nib verboed 'n undi
daat egter om in die pers 
aan te dui dat by onttrek 
nie. NikI verboed kieders 
ook om vir die undidaat te 
stem Die omdat BY naam op 
die ltembriefgedruk iI. 

Intussen beers groot on
. lekerbeid nog oor die 
moontlike boikotplanne 
van die undidate vir die 
verkiesing.

Oggendblad kon gister 
glad Die vasstel Die wie 
voornemeDl iI om met die 
verkiesing voort te gaan of 
nie. TeeDltrydige bengle 
wou dit bll dat die TrBDI
vaalse undidate deur 
bulle Natalse kollegas oor
reed is om aan die verkie
siq deel te neem. Niemand 
kon ditbevestig nie. 

Verskeie undidate en 
bronne n4 aan undidate 
bet openlik ges6 dat geen 
sekerbeid oor deeloame 
aan die verkiesing sedert 
die Pageview-kWessie be
staan nie. ,.Ek weet Die, 
bulle verander aanbou
dend van voorneme," bet 
eenges6 . 

• 

Verskeie undidate kon 
ook glster nie opgespoor 
word nle. Aan Oggendblad 
is ges6 dat bulle met w~r
wing vir die verkiesing be
slgis. 



' • 
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Indians ,urged 


to vote 

SIR -It was with ....cb inlerest tbat I read your edilorial or 
Octolter 13 under the caption 'Let polls decide'. wbich IU,. 
ports tbe point or view tbat aelDen or the Indian commuui· 
ty IMaid ,. &0 tbe polll &e eled &lleir representatives &0 &lie 
s..&b AfrIcan ludiau Ceancil on November 4. . 

The editor of the Natal 
Mercury has to be compri·
mented for propoundlDg
this pragmatic political ide· 
ology, particularly in re
gard to the situation in 
which the South African In
dian finds himself at 
present. 

While tbe SAle is an 
apartheid institution, it is 
nevertheless tbe first time 
that the Indians bere can 
exercise their votes in tbe 
election of their represen
tatives to this body. 

If the voters elect their 
representatives on merit,
not only would the image of 
the SAle be enbanced, but 
tbere would be effective 
participation that was 
found lacking in the past. 

Also the past argument 
that .the SAle c.omprised 
nominated members and 
was thus a stooge of the 
Government, would no long
er be valid. 

Tbe November 4 elec
tions will provide an added 
dimension to the SAIC, as 
the elected representative 
will promote tbe aspira
tions of the Indian commu
nity tbat .votes tbem into 
oMce. 

The adge 'cut a diamond 
with a diamond' could be 
put into use, and e'very
apartheid Institution mUlt 
be effectively used to chan
nel our. opposition to Its ex
istence in negotiatiDil for 

direct representation at all 
three tiers of government. 

The solution, therefore. 
lies in the Indian communi
ty adopting a pragmatic at
titude and going to the polls 
on November 4. 

PI DEVAN 
45 39th Avenue 
Umblatuzana Townsbip 
Durban 
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Polltled .-....rter 

CJ:-.UsTIArU *uld not 
feel obliled to ~ in Dext 
,,'('ek's Ind1ao ndJ 
elections says· t b e 
ecumenical Of &llrisation 
ntakonla. 

In a stat-.ut· which 
stopS j,.st 'IW" of ad
visin, . Indian Christians 
not to vote. tb. DlamOilia 
CauDell says it cannot In 
tbis CI:;efolIowthe .normal 
churcb proc:e'dulIl ~ ad
vislnl ....mbe~ a.t they
bave a duty to YetI. 

In tbe .bort RatelllDt 
whiCh hi to be etreaJated 
amull& .mem6er churcbes 
"~Ch have lad_ eon
IbPtlOilS. meludhll the 
AQHcan. MethOdist and 
Catb'OIJc cburchea. 
Dlatoma sets 0 u t 
"considUatiGns" to help
. meinbers to mate dp thtir 
minda. 

"lIan1 people maiDtaJa 
that the purpoee of the 
sAle is to live ·Jadlm 
people an illusion that 
they enjoy democratic 

rif4.~el belln• . tJIat it II 
1I(rped tilt oullfdft , wort. 
will also eonclude ·that Ja. 
dian peopkb&v. such 
rilhts and ,are ljitlsllecl 
with them." the ...meat 
reads. . . 

Hllweyer, ' recom
mendaUObs by ' the' SAlC 
did Dot appear to be taken 
seriouaJy by the Govern
ment. · ' . . 

"It Is ConteDded ·that the 
SAIC has beeD m ex
istence since 1~ and, 
duriD, ttus l.~ period,
has faUeel to bilD,. about 
any fundamental c:ban,e in 
the position of tbe Indian 
communJtj - pnciIel)'
because It does DOt have 
legislative powera." 

While there appeared to 
be an ()bligation In ~:1a",to 
reeister .. • ..... the 
ecumenial orDDiIatIOD 
was DO ....1 obIqatIoD to 
vote. ' 

IIr Padd, lCeM'DI1. ttae 
or,anlNtion'. d I z :e c tor, 
said the statemeat ... not 
necessarily the official 
standpoint of the churches. 
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l\tore sAle poll switches · 

The Interim chalman of 

tile Lenula Management
Committee, IIr Faiz Khan, 
came under fire yesterday 
for his reported statement 
that he agreed with the 
Prime Minister. 

Ifr Botha had uid t'bat 
Indians til South Africa 
wen . "better off'" than 
those ID otber parta of tbe 
world. 

IIr Kban, who 18 unop
posed in the SAIC Lenula 
Eut CODStituenC)', after 
title wtlbdnwal of his ri
val IIr A S Abul-Kader, 
uid his sta1ement bad 
been misunderstood. 

"What I meanf was that 
tile Prime llintater should 

not compare South Alri
em Indiana with thOR 
liYiIll in other parts of 
the wol1d." 

Begardilll bis atatemeat 
tl!at Pa,mew was too 
small, IIr Khan said It 
was big enough for the 
city', 'Worklng-cless . In
dians and should be deve
loped for 1Ibem. 

And In another reverse . 
stat e men t today, the 
Transvaal leader of the 
SAle, Mr Boetie Abram
jee, who said yesterday he 
was "now definitely re
sipj....' in tJhe llght of 
the Prime Minister's latest 
• n s we r on Patmew, 
todQ' called TIle Star to 

say be wu no ' longer 
resiplDJ because he "still 
. had wort to do" ill the 
SAIC. 

Simllar contradiet0r7 
statements have also come 
from a number 01 SAle 
m e m b e ra around the 
country. The only two 
8uthentic resignations are 
those of IIr I . F H Ifayet 
and IIr A S Abdul-Kader. 

Anti-8AIC leaders were 
quick to luh out at the 
contradictory statements 
which SAIC candidates 
have been making tb . the 
Dl e d Ia , lDdudlng tb e 
SABC. . 



Indians in 
SA'must 
face the 

•real Issues 
I write in response to the 
article (The Star, October 
18) by Messrs M J Jbina, 
F M Khan and A A Cboon
ara, aU of whom are can
didates for the forthcom
ing SA Indian Counclil 
elections- ' 

These gentlemen sug~e..t 
that they differ with the 
Antl-SAIC Committee only 
insofar as it is "revolu
tionary" whereas they , are 
"evoiutionary ... 

Furtbe-:, they suggest
that "by participation In 
the election we do not 
necessarily condone the 
r a cis t policies of the 
Government . . . we mere
ly wisb to avoid confron
tation." 

Tbey "agree" that the 
Freedom Obarter is the 
GDly .Jt,roatlv. to tile 
status quo." 

They ought to realise 
tt1at the ethnic and discri
minatively dividing SAlC 
election is contrary to the 
Freedom Charter. 

Wbereas tbe Freedom 
Charter says t bat "the 
p e 0 pie shall govern," " 
which includes all races, 
these SAIC candidates 
delude themselves into be
lieving that "our defran
cbised people" are only 
"lndtans." 

1'hese men claim that 
we "bave the choice to 
elect our representatives
• . ." but ' Uttle do they
realise (coDvenieDlily they, 
would not) that our true 
representatives are either 
banned, banished into ex
ile or detained. 

If these three hOnestly
-agree" ",Kh the Freedom 
Charter, they would know 
that participation in such 
a "bogus" election is at 
t!hls point a contravention 
of principles and tt is not 
merely a tactical d i r
rerence. 

The Freedom Cbarter Is 
the voice of the people 
a united people irrespec
tive of race, creed or sex. 
Our silenced leaders are 
·the only true representa
tives we have and ~ese 
candididates will never, 
despite an their efforts. 
snatch away the leader
ship of our people. They, 
will never steer, us aw~y 
from our set source of 
direction as guided by the 
Freedom Charter. 

I am tempted to suggest 
that by "evolutionary Icon
sultative change" these 
candidates in reality mean 
collaboration with a racist 
regime. 

Not Fooled 
J obannesburg. 



Campfiign to 
wreck SAle 
under way 

JOHANNESBURG. - A cam
paign to wreck the SA Indian 
Council from within gained 
momentum yesterday when 
most candidates for next 
week's SAIC election/decid
ed not to withdraw but to 
take firm protest action once 
they are elected.' 

A number of candidates 
have pledged to work for the 
dismantling of the SAIC at 
its first session after the 
election next Wednesday. 

They are confident of over
whelming support from other 
candidates following the re
jection by the Prime Minis
ter, Mr P W Botha. of a 
request from the SAIC ex
ecutive committee on Mon
day to reverse the decision 
not to give 'Pagevlew back to 
the Indians. 

All the candidates contact
_.~P3r_lid they would 
light on iii spite of the Page
view decision a'nd the Prime 
Minister's reply to the Exco 
request. Most sa id they
would support moves in the 
SAIC to close down the body 
Its soon as possible. 

In his reply Mr Botha said 
Indians in South Africa lived 
under better conditions than 
Indians anywhere else in the 
world. He said a "more posi
tive" attitude by the Exco 
would improve those 
conditions. 
.• In Cape Town, the re

maining three candidates 
contesting the two Cape con
stituencies in the SAIC elec
tions yesterday hit 'out at Mr 
Botha's decision not to dis

cuss the Pageview proposal 
wUb the executive of the 
SAIC. 

But all J hree candidates 
were 'cau ous when asked 
whether t!ley were contem
plating withdrawing from the 
elections. 

Mr Abdul Ganie Mohamed. 
one of the remaining ~wo 
candidates standing in the 
Rylands constituency, yester
day described the j»rime 
Minister's reply to Exco as 
"Ill-timed but expected. giv
en the present .policy of" the 
government". 

Asked whether the re
marks affected his stimding 
for election. Mr Mohammed 
said he was approaching the 
matter "cautiously" and 
would postpone his decision 
till later. 
~ TJa. oUter uDdidate for 

the ~ seat. Mr Hassan 
Osman, said in a statement 
yesterday he had decided 
not to withdraw from the 
electioD because he "still be
lieved the Prime Minister 
was offerring the Indian 
community a 'one-man one
vote opportunity' and he ac
cepted the Prime Minister's 
challenge". 

The sole candidate for the 
North West Cape, prominent 
businessman Mr Basil Sa
gathevan, said he was "per
plexed by tbe Prime 
M:lnister's arrogant attitude". 
but he had. not yet decided 
whether to withdraw. - Own 
Correspondent , Staff 
Reporter 

.' 



ILL,. 
S~t\IC 

J\1~L\N 

ST~L\NDS ' 

DOWN 
PoHtlca.I Reporter 

A CANDIDATE for tb. 
South African Indian 
C-ouncll election In the 
Munlford constituency in 
Chatsworth has announced 
his withdrawal due to III 
health 

Mr P. Thamb!ran said in 
a statement today that he 
had decided to stand down 
on medical adVice. 

While it is 100 late Cor . 
Mr T ham b I ran to 
withdraw his nomination 
for next Wednesday's elec
tion. It is understood he 
would reSign jmmedlately 
jf he were elected. 

However, i~ Is expected 
that ·Mr . 1'hambiran's .op. 
ponent; 'Mt 'Monty Lhnalia, 

. will be elected by a com· 

. fortallle majority as a 
result OfMt Thambirao"s 
decfsi6ri. · . . 

Mr . "Thamblran unsuc
cessfully contested the 
same seat ror the Local 
Affairli Committee election 
earli'er this year, and · Mr 
Limal:a is. a sittlll~ 
(nominated) member of 

the SAle. 
A spokesman for !lfr 

Thambii'an strenuously 
denied any suggestion that 
he may ·have been in. 
fluE-nced by the \'igorous 
"clrln't votl''' campaign 
bt'lOg waited against the 
SAle election. 
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. '•Hindus cIte scrIptures as 
backing for election boycott 

By YaaaI Naeer 

T .... 0 -erful H I n d u 


• r":,~
IJocIie& WIth sevwal thou· 
IIaDd me~ have come

P06
outs JDtb oPAf ~t1on f'A)1 d~be 

o u ncan n}8nCouncil elections. They 
bave also condemned the 
HIDdu catldidate contest. 
1 n g the P age vie w 
Ford....·- SAlC CODStitu.

·""'''6 
eney.

Spokesmen tor the 
12 ~trong Transvaal 
Hindu Seva Samaj .•~ 
,t h ~ Transvaal GUJerab 
Parisbad (Assembly). 'th~ 
~brella cultlD"a1 and reh· 
110US bod y with more 
1ban 40 affiliated organi
118tions, said t!heir scrip
tvres, the Bhagavad Gita 
and the Vedas, were be-
bind their decision DOt to 

_vote. 

The 8pokesmen ..id 
they were moraJjy bound 

. . 
to follow the Mahatma 
Gandhi prineiple of t"ejecto 
ing nidal discrimination, 
which was rooted In evil 

They said the SAle and 
tts elections were hued 
on racial discrimination. 

TEACHING. 

•Any Hindu who V8'lued 
the spiritual ·teachlDIS of 
the. Bha~avad Gita, the 
anCient Wlsd~ -1n the Ve. 
das and the tImeless mor
al and ethical principles 
of Gandhi w 0 u I d DOt 
stand in this election 01" 

cast a vote in i't," laid)(1'
Rajnitant Master, p reo 
sident of t b e Gujeratl
Parishad and ch.ainnan of 
the Seva Samaj. 

lfr Ch8lan Modi. ~~ 
Ifdent of the Pagenew
Residents' Assoc:iation and 

. t Gujefttl
~lt=ne~ aid: "Not 
only aTe we prohibited
from ctIs' a ch pra ~g ~IlIS SU 

as racial dlscrlminetion 
Qnd ~presslOD of humans, 
~ Hiodus are also f~ 
bIdden to collaborate With 
agencies practising these." 

, 
The6e bodies then at. 

tacked b Hindu eaJIdj.. 
ckte, Kr Nanubhal Desai, 
who is ' contesting tIMt 
Fordsburg.Pageview con

't 
ati ueney.

They said he was em
baTTasslng the Hindu com
muni"ty in the eyes of 
oppressed b 1. c k s and 
caUed on bim to withdra.... 
"in the Dame of Gandhi 

Gel the Glta.If 
Mr Desai. in a wrltteD 

Tb Sta 
statement to e r, 
said he ....as a civie leader 
of 20 years' standing who 

fI htl f th 'vi!was g ng or e CI 

rlgbts of Indian people. 

He called on the Indian 
people to v,ote In tlhe 
S A I C elections, say ng
they should not "reject 
the Government's exten
ded hand of friendship. 

wlndian radicals who 
rej~ct the el.ecti?ns are 

He had been re~ trymg to mlsgwde the 
I b I e for getting the 
G t to all In

,overnDl:en o~ 
dIan bndes to emigrate
fr 0 m India to South 
AfrIca 110 join their South 
African-born husba~ds. He 
~!d first....:::e~h~U.:r:!i 
N' up t 1966 

atlons n. 

WISE LEADE. 


lfr Desai praised the 
PrIme Minister, Mr P W 
Botha, calling him a "wise 
I e a d era n d a broad-
minded person." 

people.Of 

h d tw
T. he voters a 0 

chOIces only - confronta
tion or negotiation. He 
opted for negotiation. 

Mr Desai said Mr Botha 
had tbe interests of the 
man in the street at heart 
and that the "position of 
blacks is gradually impro. 
v i n g Under the wise 
leade~hlp of the honour. 
ablt! P W Botha we will 
eventually prospe~." 

-
=~ J:t..!..!~~. 4T ....... 
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Petrol for 

SAle poll 

Petrol stations will be 
Open until 9 Pill on Wed. 
nesday - the day Of the 
South African Indian 
COUncil elett1On.. 

A Govenuneat DOtJce,
authorisiq a tbre.hour 
extension In petrol and 
die&el hours OQ November 
4, 'wu ........ Pretoria 
~. . 

'l"be eoa...1oa .. to en
able members of th 1 In
dian cOmmunity to ' travel 
t" VOtJllI booths. 



Omdidates 
WILL stand 
for SAle 

ltd llqerter 

SOUTH AFlUCAN Indlilll 
(,ouneit (we) canditfates 
IBftIle TrIDSVUI wHl stand 
for eIltction neD Weines
d.,- .amid RKense' ant~
sAle campaigning la the 
proviJl(:e. 

"We wHt r8Yiew the 
$i-t.ttation after the elec
tiODS," Mr Ebrahim B.letie 
Abramj,e, leader ,f 1he 
SAle in 6be TrUIVaai, 
Bald today. He adlied a 
specMI meetllDg of tobe can
didates planned for Jnst 
WedD~ctay to consider 
Wltbcktawing from the 
ei(ctions dn prote9t Ig,tnst 
the Government's deo:~lon 
rn Plgevlew was not lIeJd. 

Mr Abramj~, who 8ald 
on Monday tbat be was 
·,(.riously considering call· 
10g ·it a day," said he 
l.ad not rt>Sillnpd frl))n the 
"unril. He ' wr.uJd r~.,i!'w 

,\.: position after the eJec
hons. 



Indians 

go to 


polls on 

Wednesday 


SOUTH AFRICAN Indian 
Council candidates in the 
Transvaal will stand for 
election next Wednesday · 
amid intense anti-SAIC cam
paigning in the province. 

"We Will review the situa
tion after the elections," Mr 
Ephraim Boetie Abramjee, 
leader of the SAIC in the 
province, said yesterday. 

He also said a special 
meeting of the candidates 
planned for last Wednesday 
to consider withdrawing 

"from the elections in protest
against the Government's 
decision on Pageview was 
not held. 

He himself had not resign
ed from the council, but he 
would review his position 
after the elections. How
ever, he did not wish to be 
blamed for h"ving stood in 
the way of any candidate 
who aspired for election to 
the council. 

Mr Abramjee has been re
turned unopposed to the 
SAIC for the Laudium elec
toral division. 

Meanwhile, the Transvaal 
anti-SAIC committee will 
hold a mass rally against the 
SAlC at the Lenasie Civic 
Centre on Sunday. - Sapa. 



Dry', 

S!IC 

poll 


JOHANNESBURG 
Liquor stores and hotel 
otT-sales premises sit
uated within 30 kms of 
polling stations used for 
the SAIC elections on De
cember 4, will remain 
closed In ' terms of the 
Liquor Act, according to 
a spokesman of the 
Transvaal Hotel, Liquor
, and Catering Association. 

He pointed out that on
consumption premises,
such as bars, catering for 
White customers, would 
remain open but, in ef
fect, most liquor stores 
throuehout the country
would be closed on that 
date. - Sapa. 



Call for B 
vote first, 
say Indians 
IDdian leaders are ealling for the 
serappblg of the South Afriean IDdian 
CoundJ, reports Star staffer Yussuf Nazeer. 
Either tJuat, or they want a referendum first 
to see wllether people want a eeuneil 
....._ ..UIlJIIII~.Iaee. 

lou t II Africa. ladiaD 
Council members · are can· 
lB. on tile Government 
not to tolst an unwanted 
election OD the' Indian 
people. It smtuld Instead, 
they say, hold a country· 
wide referendum to first 
.auge whether the people 
want the election or not. 

This is the latest view 
of frustrated Indian coun· 
cillors who have in past 
weeks openly aired their 
dlssatisfactioD with the 
Government·created SAlC, 
call1Ol for it to be scrap
ped like the Coloured 
Representative Council. 
_ID earlier reports The 

Star has quoted moderate, 
nominated SAIC members 
3)1 saying ·they would not 
contest the election sche
duled for November 4 this 
year until the Govern
ment spelt out a new and 
meaningful political dis· 
pensation for the Indial!
people.

A 100man SAle commit
tee, which later met the 
Prime Minister Mr Botha 
and the Minister of Inter· 
nal Affairs, Mr Heunis, to 
ask them to spell out the 
dispensation, came away 
from the meeting disap
pointed. 
Membe~ said Mr Botlta 

told them he could not 
pre-empt the report which 
the President's Council 
was expected to make re
garding a new dispensa· 
tion for the Indians. 

The Indians were ad· 
vised to go to the polls 
and for the first time in 
122 years of th~ir political 
hl!ltory to elect 40 leaders. 

But members against 
the SAIC continuing say
going to the polls would 
be a fatal move because, 
as Mr I E Patel from 
Pinetown puts it: "This 
would give the Govern· 
ment the reason it is 
looking for to tell ' the 
world t hat the Indian 
people chose an ELSe
T'F.D SATC berause tlley 
,are fully in favour of this 
bodv." 

bem, held. 
But members ... lee! 

that the GovemmeIIIt wiU 
not hold • refereDdum, 
because It feared gettiq. 
as Dr Dh~ puts it ". 
resoundiDi - from the, 
people. 

Ill' Pa4.1el iageated tW 
tbOIIB S A I C COUDcilIo... 
a,aiDst the electiou 
should team up with the 
anti-8A1C commiUJee aDII 
hold their OWD refereD. 
dum. 

"SiDce we aJW.. • eem,.. 
mon purpoee 01 DOt W8Il~" 
i n g the election. ... . 
should engage. market. 
researcl1 company to .c0n
duct the referendum. for. 
which the Indian pecple 
can affM'd to pay," btt, 
aays. -' . 

Bat 111' Ihye!; does Ilof',
-tree. He eays tIw-sAle 
and the anti-8A1C bodiai , 
should take advantage of , 
this election, in the event , 
of the GovemmeDt refu
sing to hold a ~". 
dum, and go to the polls . 
with a manifeello rejectiD, 
the SAlC. 

•• T Jl e Indian people 
have nevel had the oppor
tunity to elect their true 
leaders by popular vote: ' 
Now is the time for 40 
men to come forward with ' 
their manlfeltOe8 at the 
expense of the Govern:.' 
menlo to find out If tIM" 
people want them. 

.. S .. 0 u I d aDti-8A1C 
leaders win all the votes, . 
they can then claim they 
rightflAlIy have a mandate. , 
from the people to close " 
'down tlIe SAIC as the 
Labour Party leaders di~ 
with the CRC." . 

Mr Abramjee feels that . 
without a referedum nn 
one would be able to 
know for certain what 
percentage of I n d ian 
people wanted the SAlC 
and the elet'tions. 

•• I f anti·apartheid" 
leaders stayed away from 
the polls with their sup. 
porters, the pOlitical op. 
portunists would be there 
to take over the cOUDcil. 

Dr A M Dboodhat. from 
Port,'f.1izabeth. Mr Ebrah
im 'Abl'am'ee from Pre
toria and Mr I F H Mayet 
in Johannesburg say a 
referendum is the only
true gauge to test Indian 
opinion about whet~er 
they wanted a continumg 
S A I C - regardlp,,!! of 
wht'!ther It waf! elerted or 
han d p i (' ked by t h I! 
Governmf'nt. 

The majority of SATC 
mem1)PTS pOint Ol1t that 
there are stronl! ff'e1i!1 gs 
among the peoplE! agamst 
the Tndil:n Council ('onti· 
nuing. or the elections 

And they could do a lot 
of damage for the aut. 
five years in office If til.,. 
got in unopposed. 

"It is therefore neces
s a l' y . for antl.apartheld 
men tQ block the stooges 
getting in, by winning the 
majority votes at the polls 
and then closing down the 
council." according· to Mri 
Abramjee.

Mr Mayet agrees with 
him . He says by anti-8AIC 
bodies staying away froIa 
the election, they woul. 
help to keep the gAl 
going with phony 1P0t. 

men. 



SAle .candidates withstand 
pressure to withdraw from poll 

ultimatum from Reform Harty leader 


Merea.,. Reporter 
IN SPIrE of mountins pres
sure on candidates In the 
forthcoming South African 
Indian Council election to 
withdraw, many candidates 
said yesterday that they 
had no intention of dOing 
so. 

The Anti-SAIC movement 
has called on candidates to 
pull out of the November 4 
election to demonstrate to 
the Government the Indian 
communi~'s total ret'ection 
of the Indian Counei . 

Fight 
Candidates were also 

warned that their names 
and those of Qther people 
aSSisting them in the elec
tion would be included in a 
blacklist to be sent over
seas to ensure lbat tbey 
would be denied facilities 

Thaver gets seven-day 


Merea.,. Reporter 
MR George Thaver. the suspended general 
secretary of the Reform Party who defied 
the party's decision to boycott the forth
coming Indian Council eleCtion. was yes
terday given seven days in which to 
withdraw the party's name from the 
election. 

This was announced last night by party
leader Mr Yellan Chinsamy after an urgent 
executive meeting of the party yesterday. 

Mr Chinsamy said the meeting unani
mously decided to send a letter to Mr 

in other countries. 
A prominent Clairwood 

bUSInessman and an 
ISipingo Beach resident, Mr 
Nizam Ebrahim Khan, who 
is contesting the Isipingo 
seat on the Indian Council, 
said he was aware of the 
criticism being levelled 
against candidates, but he 
reiterated that he would 
not be deterred by them. 

'I am going on to the coun
cil to fight for the basic: 
rights of my people. It is all 
ver)' well for people to 
criticise the Indian Coun
cil. Now that tbe Indian 
Coun'cil will have elected 
representatives of the com
munity I believe it will be 
able to conduct its negotia
tions with the Government 
from a position of strength: 
he said. . 

Democratic party candi-

Thaver giving him seven days in which to 
withdraw the name of the party from the 
November 4 Iadian Council election. 

·We. howev~r. have no objection to Mr 
Thaver conte~ing the election in his per
sonal capacity,' said Mr ChlnsaJll)', adding 
that the suspension order OD )lr Thaver 
would remain in force until." ftJrther deci· 
sion by the executive comm,IUee. 

Mr Thaver was recently suspended fol
lowing alleged transgreSSlor. of the party's 
Press code When he made statements to the 
Press in the name of the paljY without pri
or consultation with the pal'f leader.---_......l! 

date in the Tongaat con
stituency, Mr K P Desai, 
said last nlibt he was going 
ahead witn his election 
.,Ians as he bad the backing 
of many voters. 

A retired Merebank civic 
leader, Mr Khedu Lalloo, 
who is being opposed by Mr 
Abdul Hack Seedat in the 
Merebank constituency 
an Anti-SAIC stron@old 
said he would not Withdraw 
u he had the majority sup
port in Mereban"k to fight 
the election. 

A Verulam candidate, 
former Mayor Mr Cassim 
Mahomedy. said while he 
respected the views of the 
Anti-SAIC movement he 
had no intention of pulling 
out now or later, 

'I have been approached 
by the Anti-SAIC support
ers to quit, ' he said . 



CoilventioIl edeo, 

. " . 

not Indian e ectlon 

In reply to "Call for a 
vote first, say Indians" 
(The Star, AUIust 4), I 
wish to point out that 
members of the SA Indian 
Council were not elected 
by the Indian people but 
nQminated by the Govern
ment. 

We n eve r regarded 
Government institutioD6 
as democratic. 'I1he6e are 
merely created in a mou.ld 
to suit the ruling class; 
they are subservient, sue
cumbin, to the whims 

'and wishes of • white . 
minority. . 

"SELFISH · 
Mr I F H Mayet and 

others went cap in hand 
to meet Mr P W Both. 
and the Mini&ter of Int.eT
nal Affairs, Mr Heunis. If 
this meetiq had been 
"successful" the Indian 
people would not eveD 
have been told about it; 
but · because these people 
are unsuccessfully tryillg 
to pel'Suade their selfilih 
··bosses" to grant the In
dians a few more crumbs. 
the "bosses" are ,etting 
peeved. 

Tbua, in deepeRtion. 
these "leaders" are cOpt

. in, fer belp. to l'h' 

ve people that th.,. ... 
tra 

e do JI 0 f want • 
ref endum but • natioDIII 
co ention ' of all people · 
of outh Africa. W. abhor; 
et nic ,roupinp - we 
w 11 not be doom.. 
tough Government foUy• . 

For Mr Mayet to lUI" 
that the Anti-SAIC 

mmittee J 01 n f9rc. 
ith them is ludicroWl. · 

y . must the credibility 
a morally honest and 

'ignified body be 
smudged . by a buneti of 
people lackin, In dipitJ,
and . self-respeoL T be ' 
Anti-SAIC is a' people.. 
body, not a GoMrmaellit 
body. " 

oUr leaders are ~. 
,gagged or exiled. .A!I JoD, 
as there are honellt people 
left in South Africa, there 
will be people who would 
honour an~ defend th9N 
who cannot do 810 thnftIth ' 
Government actions. 

Any changes that eoB- ' 
trihuted to upUftin, the 
black community', Jiviq 

, conditions 	 have come 
about throQ,h ex~l 
pressure and' not throop 
brlbery ami corruption. 

A lIIeIIemed 
~.ia•. ; . . 

z 
:" e 

i 



Get-togetlier 

before 

By Jliagoor Bissetty 
THE chairman of the Sou th African Indian Council. fIIr 
Amichand Rajbansi . is arranging a special get-together 
on Monday night for budding politic ians. who aspire to 
scats on the new-look. all-elected cou ncil which comes 
into being on Novembel' 4. 

'This i the first election of its kind in the community's 
121 ·years in South Africa and 1 am planning the gel-to
gether as I feel a pi ring candidate should be encour
aged to agree on a common election strategy.' he said. 

He w.a arranging the meeting at Durban's Butlerworth 
Hotel in his private capacity with the help of one or two 
others. 

Tt will precede a one-day session of the full SAle on 

election 

Tue day wheJl the counc il ' 15-man deputation II'hich met 
the Prime Minister. Mr P W Botha. recently, will report 
back to me mbers. 

While the Natal Indian Congress has rejected ou tright
the AIC concept - it want ' direct representation for all 
races in a ~ingl e parliament and ha described the 
planned polling a a tamasha. or show - there are indi
cations that at least 103 cand idates will try for the 40 
elected SAle seat~. deposits for which were reduced by
the Go\'ernm~nt from ROOD to R400. 

September 28 is likely ttl be nomination day. while the 
life of the ex~ting council. which is partly appointed and 
partly elected by an ('Iectoral college. viii end on the eve 
of th e Nove er 4/ }>01ling. 



.Massive 

support 

against 

elections 


Mercury Correspoacien* 
JOHANNESBURG-The 
campaign to boycott the 
South African I nd ia n N 

Council (SAIC) elections in 
November has attracted 
massive support in 
Lenasia. 

More than 2 000 people 
attended the Transvaal 
Anti-SAIC Committee's 
first public rally this week 
and unanimously rejected 
the 'stooge and puppet' 
Government-created body. 

It is believed to have 
been one of the biggest po
litical meetings ever held 
in the town. 

o 	 the committee's chair
man, Dr Essop Jassat. said 

r yesterday he was 'stunned' 
by the massive turnout on 
one of the coldest nights of 
the year. 

'It exceeded all our ex
pectations. People stayed 
for nearly_ four hours to 

. hear our
o 

message. What 
happened in Lenasia has 
set the trend for the coun
try: Dr Jassat said: 

But the vice-chairman. 
Dr Rashid Saloojee, 
warned the meeting that 
while the Anti-SAIC Com

. mittee's opposition was 
peaceful, the authorities 
could be expected to react 
with the same 'violence 
and brutality' that had de
stroyed the soul of the 
people. 

The elections to fill 40 
seats on l'lovember 4 will 
be tbe first in the SAIC's 
17 year history, Previously 
members were nominated 
or partly elected. The au
thorities have struggled for 
more than two years to get 
Indians to oregister as vot
en. The drive - which bas 
Included written °wamings
that people face, prolecu
tion if they do not register 
- bas netted about 
80 peteent of the estimated 
400 000 eligible voten. 



IDdianS 

lQ,jed not 


to vote 

~ .....Do_. 

AT. meetiDC iD Len.... onW.........., ....t, the cbair-. 

IDaD ol the ADti-8AIC C0m
mittee, Dr .... J....t, 
...... the IDdiaD O ......."nlty 

to ..,. .~ fniIdl poiIb.C 
booths oa October ... 

Be aaId: ..,... South AfrI
CIUI IDdiaD CouDdI is • tool 
of the Wblte puUament aDd 
we doa't ....t JOU to ·'"* 
/IIQ' ci'edIIIIIty to the puppets 
aDd. dowaa ol the .partheid 
cIrc:ua"". 

'I1Ie iIUdD object -ol the 
ADti-SAIC Committee was to
t:r7 ..... reject the IDdiaD 
COIIIIdI bec:aue It was • rae

. fat iDd ~ body, 
wbk:b bad DOt aclCOIIIIIIIieb 
~ for the Iadt8D COlD
III1IIIity ewer. tile ... IT,.... 

z 
;.. 



Ref9r . 
Patty 
votes·to 
contest 
SAle poll 

WI&Ileu ..,....r 
RUMOURS that the Reform 
Party waa to withdraw from 
the eomlDi South A1Hean In
dian Couneil eleetioDl were 
quaahed laat nlCht when the 
party's laud eommlttee reaf· 
Ormed Its intendon to .,...,,. 
tieipate at an urplltly-eallecl 
meetiqln Durban. 

Nationalpneral secre~ 

Mr George Tbaver. laid the 

party had been under atroDi 

preuure to pull out of the 

eleetions from amUatel or 

the South A&iea Blaek Alll· 

anee which met in Lady·

Imith at the weekend. 

Th~ were the Labour 

PartY. Inkatha and IllYanm 
yeStswe. he said. 

''The Reform Party is eom· 
mitted to Plbting the elee· 
tiou aDd a lot of pound· 
work haa already been done ' 
towardl dotDi 10," IIr 
Tha.....ld. 

In NMal alqae the party,
_bicll i. Ole I..... poUtieal 
JI'Oup within the SAle, 
would be fteldlDi 12 e&ndi· 
date., be said. . 



'POP INDIAN· 
PULLS ·OUT 
OF ELECTIONS 

. Own Correspondent 
J 0 HAN N E S B U it G.':'" 
prominent Benoni · Indian 
businenman bas wit h 
drawn from tire. coming 
South A f ric a n Indian 
Council (SAIC) eolectioM 
becautie be feel'll the . Gov
l'mmeot com pIe tel y 
IgnoreS fhe advice of the 
body.· . 

Mr Ahmed Kamila,.who 
was to have stood .in 
Benoni's Actonvil1e town
ship during the nation

wide elections iD Novem
ber, .is a member· of · the 
towmhi'P's "housing com
mitrte~. . 

The vice-adhairman of 
the Transvaal Anti-SAIC 
Committee, . Dr I. ]f. 
Cachaua, has .8ent , 
letter' of conpa<tulation 
to Ml' Karolia on his 
decision. 

S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 
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'!'J'hle Is a turtilft blow 
to the GO'HrDlDeDt". 
attempte to Impoaepower
less etha1e. bodie'S OD our 
people. The strUggle 'for a 
non-raQ!al democraUe 
Sooth Africa wiM continue 
to gain' stretJ8t.!i. hom 
such aets of rejectioa... 
the,lettel' reacll. 

ID a statement Jlr K81'o . 
Iia aa.ld the IndiaD com
munity of Actonrille bad 
kHlt faith, In tha SAIC. In . 
13 ,yean It had been 
unable to penuade the 
GO\'e~nt to giye more 
land to 1he eommunity. 
Ho.ing, be said, wa. the 
most' pressing need, with 
a :present baeklOl of 
abodt3000. 

The ' Govemment. he 
said, '. Jtad In no "., 
eo-operatecr witb the 
SAlC. 

' 
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LAl]DIU 
WON'T BE 
CONTESTED 
IN POLLS 

Staff Reporkr 

LAUDIU'M is among six 
electoral divisions which 
will not be contested 
during the South African 
Indian Council (SAlC) 
elections on November 4. 

There are three un
contested seats in the 
Transvaal, two in Natal 
and one iR Cape 
PrOv.1nce. Mr Ebrahim 
Abramjee w returned 
unopposed in the Lau
dium division. He is the 
chairman of the town
shIp's manliement com
mittee and was nomi
nated as an independent
candidate. 

Of the 87 candidates , 
woo . stood for nomina
tion. 63 came in as inde ' 
pendents while 24 repre
sented various political 
parties - the Democratic 
Party (18),' the National 
Fedeftl Party (5) aDd the 
Re~ Party (1), said 
the J)irector General of 
Internal Affairs in • 
statement. 
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Indian Council election detaiis 

Staff Reporter 

ONLY two of the three seats 
in the Cape Province will be 
contested in the South Afri
can Indian Council elections 
to be held on November 4, 
according to a press release' 
issued Sy the Minister of In
ternal Affairs yesterday. 

The contested seats are 
the North-West Cape and Ry
lands. In North-West Cape 
the candidates are Mr Os
man Hassan and Mr Basil 
Devadasen Sagathevan, both 
independents. 

The three independent
candidates who will contest 
Jhe Rylands seat are Mr Cas
siem Gaffoor, Mr Abdul 
Ganie Mohamed and Mr Has-

S_A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 
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, 
san Osman. 

Only 34 of the 40 electoral 
divisions In the country are 
being contested. In Natal, 25 
of the 21 seats will be con
tested and In the Transvaal 
seven of the 10 seats. 

The Free State is excluded 
from the election as the 
province has no Indian resi
dents. 

Sixty-three of the 87 nomi
nated candidates are inde
pendents. The remaining 24 
candidates represent three 
political parties, all based in 
Natal. Of the parties, the 
Democratic Party is fielding 
18 candidates, the National 
Federal Party five and the 
Reform Party one candidate. 



owners threatened 
.er displaying voting posters 

nessmen at a shopping romplex 
hllt'~w~'rthl'~ Main Road said tbey

telephone calls warning 
to remove the posters otherwise 

shop windows displaying the post·
would be smashed. 

Following the threats some shop
removed the posters. 

H01we\,er, businessmen who ignored 

the threat had had their windows 
smeared with paint so that the post· 
ers could not be read from the outside. 

Mr Harry Naidoo. owner of La Ori· 
ental Raj in Chatsworth, said he im
mediately removed the posters of the 
candidates when he received a threat. 

One owner. who did not want to be 
identified, said that after he ignored
the threat the windows of his shop 
were smeared with black paint. 

Meanwhile the Anti-SAIC Commit· 
tee have mounted their campaign 
against the elections by distributing
thousands of pamphlets all over 
Durban. 

Excerpts of the alleged failures of 
the SAIC and an erroneous message
that the November 4 elections have 
been postponed to 1995 are also In the 
pamphlet. , 

Mr J 8 Patel. chairman or the SAIC 
Executive Committee said: 'It is a des· 
picable way of misleading the public.' 

He said that just as the Anti-SAIC 
Commitee has a right to tell the pe0
ple to stay away from the elections 
candidates had a right to urge people 
to vote. 

A Johannesburg report says a 
candidate for the elections Del,lev'~s 

the mali who stabbed his wUe in the 
head at their Lenasia home on Friday 
may have planned to assassinate him 
because of his political views. 

Mr Dinkie Pillay said Yl:sterday the 
incident had made him even more de
termined to win the Lenasia Central 
seat on November 4. \ 

Mrs Piliay was preparing supper 
when two black men burst through 
the kitchen door and demanded to 
know where her husband was. 

When one of the attackers pulled 
out a screwdriver and lunged at her 
she screamed and threw the pot of 
food at him. 

I 
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Thaver 

'will 
ignore' 

SAle 
warning 

Mercury Reporter 
THE Reform Party's sus
pended general·secretary,
Mr George Thaver, said yes·
terday he would ignore. the 
ultimatum given to him to 
withdraw the name of the 
party from the forthcoming 
Indian Council election. 

Party leader Mr Yellan 
Chinsamy at the weekend 
gave Mr Thaver seven days 
in which to withdraw 
name of the party from his 
election campaign as it WII 
boycotting the elec&ion. ' 

Mr Thaver. a candidate ia 
the November 4 Indian 
Council eledion defied the 
party decision by contesting
the election under the ban
ner of the Reform Party. 

He told the Mercury yes
terday that he was not pre
pared to accept the 
ultimatum as the deciSion 
was made at an 'invalid' 
meeting of the party's execu
tive committee. 

Dismissing the ultimatum 
as an 'idle threat', he said he 
had been advised by lawyers
that he had 'sound grounds' 
to apply for a Court order 
seekIng to restrain Mr 
Chinsamy or any other memo 
ber of the Refonn Party from 
interfering in his election 
campaign. 

Mr Chinsamy said the par
ty executive. in unanimous· 
Iy deciding to give Mr 
Thaver seven days to with· 
draw the name of the Re
form Party from the 
election, agreed to meet this 
weekend to decide what fur
f.hpr steps to take should Mr 
'I'n~ver rau to respond to the 
ultimatum. 



SAle 
. ~ 

candidate 

decides 

to 

withdraw 
llereury lteportef, 

·A CAN'DIDATE In the South 
Alrlco'indio Coucil elec· 
tion, Mr Ahmed Ally, yester· 
day anneunced his 
withdrawal from the Novem· 
ber 4 election. 

This leaves the 'ulile for 
the V_zinto seat between 
Mr YOIGOf Mallomed Belim 
and Mr BathanUD AywDnu
GoveDder. 

Mr Ally told the Mercury
yelteNI)' that he had decld· 
ed to ,ull out olthe election 
because of 'bull ness com· 
mltments' and It had Doth· 
iDg to do with curreDt calls 
by the Anti·SAIC movemeDt 
for a boycott of 'he electioD. 

'In fact I wUl be playiDg 
an active role iD the election' 
ill... Vl!WD&o, polllbb' actin& 
al an-erteUon agent for one 
of the candldates,' said Mr 
Ally, a former chairman of 
the VmzlDto North Town 
Board. 

According the returning 
omcer, Mr Ally's deposit of 
R400 would be forfeited to 
the State. 

Meanwbile, at a seminar 
in DurbaD yesterday the 
electoral officers retumiDg
officen and candidates were 
giveD a final briefiDg OD vo
tiDg procedure on ,01liDg
day aDd the counting of 
votes by Mr Joe Preterlus, a 
seDlor official of the Depart·
meDt of IDtemai Aft'aln ID 
Pretoria, 

Mr Pretorl.. allo an· 
nouDced that all bars would 
remaln-closed on polling day 
iD terms of the Liquor Act 
and liquor may not be sold, 
supplied or delivered by a 
licence holder OD that day. 

He laid it was not compul· 
sory to vote OD polling day 
but it was the duty of every 
voter IivlDg in a democratic 
country to exercise his in· 
alieDable right to vote for a 
caDdidate of his choice. 

I 
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sAle man rejected 
A. IiMIetIq of IndiaDs ID Potebelltroom 11M Njected tile 
SoatJa African IDcIIa1l CoaDclr. eandidate ItaDdlng ill 
tbeIr eoIIItt~. 

'l'be meetiDl WII adclrelled bJ t!ie AIIU-SAIC Com
adttee. It resolved DOt to lO ·to tile pon. on NOftIIIber 4 
ad It rejeded the SAlC Vaal Trlaalle caDdldate,lIw I C 
Duoo. wbOIIt CODItltuenq Included Potchefstroca. 

It ". decided DOt to ..,. JIr DUpo • a.ndate to 
I .......t them ia aQ elec:tloD. 

,.... ADtt-IDdIaa SAJC CuiamIttee ......... up U. 
.._e ...,.,.. as the elect1ea8 approadL Pao&UC 
euddatee Jane DOt ,.t eal1ed meetIDp., 
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Special votes 
available for 
SAle 'election 

WltDen Reporter 
REGISTERED Indian voters 
for the comlni South African 
Indian Council elections on 
Ndtember 4, who are unable 
to cast their votes at the 
pollinl booths on election 
day, may indicate their 
choice by special votes. 

Special votes may be cast 
from today, until November 
2, at the following omces: 
Pietermaritzburg malis
trates' offices, Northdale 
Civic Centre, corner of Bom
bay and Bangalore Roads, 
and Silverhelghts Secondary
School, 110 Silver Road, 
Northdale, during and after 
omcehours. 

Special votes may also be 
cast at the Department of In
ternal AtTairs, Southern Tri
dent Building, 181 Church 
Street; between 8 am and 
4pm.

Voters must produce
identification, in the form of 
identity documents or cards, 
or passports. They may also 
be identified by a friend 
who can prove hislher own 
identification. 

Further inquiries should 
be made to Mr H.C. Barnard, 
at the Department of Inter
nal AtTairs, telephone num
ber 58224 (bus) or 42172 
(home). 
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Special S 

Mercury Reporter 

THE nnt stages of voting for the South African Indian 
CouDcil electioD OD November 4 get uDder way today with 
tile aeceptaDce of special votes. 

IIr Bixo. Perumal, aD electonl officer, said yesterday that 
volen uDable to go to the polls OD November 4 because of 
lUaeu or beiDg eDgaged iD essential dllties such as iD hospi.
tals, police or nre·nghting services. would qualify as special 
voten. 

State employees performiDg duties and those vot
OD polling day woulders who will be 100kiDg after ill 

also qualify as special voters. 
He said special votes were acceptable at the offices of re

turDIDg officers. magistrates, the DepartmeDt o~ IDternal Af· 
fairs, certaiD postmasters and appoiDted presidlDg omcers. 

The closiDg date for special votes is November 2.. 
Mr Perumal said the' presiding officers 'or speCial votes 

would also make personal visits to ~IS . aDd! ld-age 

can be cast from tod 

laomes to receive votes from the ill and the aged. 

Mr J B Patel, leader of the Democratic Party, which is 
neldiDg the largest Dumber of caDdidates, said yesterday
that four more iDdependeDts had jOiDed his party. 

They are Mr RamaD Bhana. who had beeD returDed un
opposed iD the Port Elizabeth cODstituency, Dr A MDhoodat, 
also of Port Elizabeth. Mr I C Dassoo and Mr Yusuf Bellim. 

Meanwhile, the ADti-SAIC Movement's campaign for a 
boycott of the electioD is gaining momentum. A two·day con-
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ference will be held in DurbaD this weekend where speakers
will deliver papers iDformiDg the public why they should 
stay away from the electioD. 

The cODfereDce will be opeDed by Mrs Albertiu Sisulu, 
wife of RobbeD Island prisoDer Mr Walter Silll1., at sa 
JohD's Hall, Rippon Road. Sydenham. OD a.,.., a' 
230pm. 

St ADthoDY~s HaU iD CeDteDary Road will be tbe v'eD111etl1Wi 
the confereDce sessioD OD SUDday at 10 a m. 



SAle election 
There is to be a general election 

of members of the S0~th African In
dian COUllcii on November 4. 

The Council will consist of 45 
members . of whom 40 will be elected 
by Indian voters. 

Special nomination courts received 
written nominations on September 
28. Where more than one candidate 
is nominated. each has to pay a de
posit of R400. which is forfeited if an 
unsuccessful candidate obtains less 
than one-fifth of the total votes re
corded for the elected candidate. 
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3 Indians 

rejected 

JOHANNESBURG - Follow
ing the rejection of the Vaal 
Triangle South African In
dian Council candidate, Mr 
I.C. Dasoo, on Tuesday at a 
public meeting in Potchefs
troom, three more SAIC can
didates were rejected yes
terday.

The candidates affected 
are Mr A.E. Lasher, Mr A. 
Arbee and Mr W. Pilodia 
contesting the Eastern 
Transvaal constituency. 

Their rejections follow a 
resolution adopted at a pub
lic meeting yesterday called 
by the anti-SAIC Committee 
in Nigel. The resolution 
read: 
• The three men did not 
represent the people in 
their constitU'ency by pop
ular vote and as such had to 
be rejected . 
• That a vote for the SAIC 
was a "vote for apartheid" 
and as such the elections 
had to be boycotted. 

To date, none of the 10 
SAIC candidates. in . the 
Transvaal has called a meet
ing.-Sapa. 
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Only a 	5% poll iIi sAle elections forecast 
By GRANT AUBII! 	 W0 a IV DE"v e r ". II are • • "Tbere I. a IJ'eat deal of Bat Mr R BhaDa, elected mate 1st tbe ladlas people 

ParUameDt. apathy aDd tile IDdIaD eomma· uaoppoaed for Malabar ud die Deeded a platform.
WITH three wee.. to p be- . ID au llltervlew today, die mty II 110& latere.ted ID tile maD who started the Ea.t He felt dlat ,abBe meetlDp
fore die ftrIt eleedoaa r.r tile Reform part)l leader, Mr Y eleeda. TIley' wUl be lacky U Cape braDch of the Reform were "DOt dlat Importaat". 
Soutll AfrIeaa IDdiaD Couell, a ....my,.... tllat aaotI...- they pt a 5" poll," lie I8Id. Party tbree year. alo, "Look at wheD Cllrh 
ao pabUc meedDp have beG realOD for .... party'. boyeOttThe tIlree pardee CODte..... dlulJ'eH. Beuls .poke Ia Port EUza
held. ad tile leder of tile Re- wa. the attitude of tile Mlldi- tile eleetloD, tile Nadoul Fed betII, tIler'e .were oaIy foar pe0

"Mr Cbls.amy I. o. ofform Party beUeve. dlat a 5" ter of Commsalty Develop- eral Party, tile ....... Progre._ 	 ple preteDt," be .ald.
toueh. Tbere I. a tremeDdoa.poll I. pot.lble. . meDt, Mr Pea Kobe, ~ .ive Party ad tile Democratic 	 AD autl-eleetioD eampalp ID
Istere.t amoal tbe comma·TIle Reform Party, eGalid. tile Groap Area. Act. Party, lIad Dot lIeld psbllc 	 tile Traa.vua aDd Natal had
alty, pardesIarIJ ID tile Cape,"ered tile largeet aDd mOlt re- "TIle IDdIaD commsalty are meetiDp, he 'fAd. 	 had aD effect bat the IDterest
be ...... "'l'.IIere WOIIId havepreeeDtative of IDdIaD comma- oDly IDtereited III direct npre- "Tiley ha r e Dever ad· wa••tlD "tremeadoas"_ 

Dlty opIDIoa, wltIldrew itl eu- .eDtatioD ID ParllameDt, _ drelled a p, blle meeUsl. beeD.:4'Dteed ." poD ID Of 8oIIt11 ·-AfQea'. eDtire IDtile ~ leat U I walD't diu commaDIty. __• 	apdldatel from tile eleetiOD after tile IDdIaD CoaDell wiD oaly" TIley ma.t speJk to tile people 

dlePrime MlDlster, Mr P W aD advIIory board," ..Id Mr aDd till. me.. opeD meetlDp ~., proximately 78" are rells

BotIIa, had Implied that wllltel ClllDnmy. Dot home meetlDp," lie ..ld. TIle e;,.eII wa. DOt thealtl- tered .. voters.
___ __________-'-L._ . 
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Death-threat 

letter 


makes man 

quit election 


Mereary aepeJ1er 
A CANDIDATE in the com
ing South African Indian 
Council elections, Mr T S 
PilIay, yesterday withdrew 
from the election after re
ceiving an anonymous 
letter calling him a traitor 
and threatening him with 
death. 

Mr Pillay, who runs his 
daughter's clothing dis· 
count business in Verulam, 
told the Mercury that his 
worried family had forced 
him to pull out from the 
Verulam constituency's 
three·cornered contest 
which he was fighting un· 
der a Democratic Party
ticket 

He said the letter, with a 
Durban postmark. was 
handwritfen and warned 
him to withdraw from the 
election on November 4 or 
pay the penalty. 

'I am not afraid, but I de
cided to quit to allay my 
family's fears,' he said, add· 
ing he was aware he was 
forfeiting his 8400 deposit 

The Verulam seat will 
now be fought by two inde· 
pendents - Mr Cassim 
Mahomedy, a former 
Verulam mayor, and Mr 8 B 
Bangtu, a former town 
councilior. Neither of them 
could be reached last night 
for comment 

Mr Pillay is the second of 
the 80 candidates in Natal 
to quit the election. The 
other, Mr Ahmed Ally, a 
former chairman of the 
Umzinto North Town 
Board, said he had decided 
to withdraw because of 
business commitments and 
not because of pressure 

from the anti·SAIC move· 
ment started by the Natal 
Indian Congress. 

The leader of the Demo
cratic Party, which is field
ing the most candidates in 
the election, Mr J B Patel. 
said yesterday 'that all six 
unopposed candidates (two 
in Natal, one in the Cape 
and three in the Transvaal) 
had now joined his party. 

. giving it a dear lead In the 
election. 

Confident 
The two Natal members 

are Mr 8 Sitharam of Clare 
Estate, and Mr Yunus 
Moolla of Stanger, who was 
until recently a vice·chair· 
man of' the Reform Party 
which has backed out of the 
election on the ground that 
it would be an exercise in 
futility because of the Gov
ernment's commitment to a 
South Africa dominated by
whites. 

A jubilant Mr Patel said 
he was confident his party 
would achieve a big major' 
ity in next month's poll. 

Meanwhile, the Anti
SAle Committee's chair· 
man, Mr M J Naidoo, said 
yesterday that the commit· 
tee was satisfied with the 
response from a wide cross
section of the Indian com
munity to calls to reject the 
Indian Council by boycott
ing the elections. 

'For anyone with an eye 
to see and a brain to think. 
the SAIC system will re
main an empty shell and 
political fraud and can nev
er be a substitute for the 
universal franchise,' he 
said. 
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Crushing -apathy overthe 

Indian Council elections 


By GRANT AVBIN 
THE first ever South African Indian Council 
elections take place on November 4 and if a 
poll cOllClucted yesterday In Malabar and 

'~prsten is anytbinl to go by then the apathy is 
crushing. 

Many people spoken to are vehemently op
posed to the .election. Others don't want any
thing to do with It and still others simply don't 
know anything about It. 

"I am totally against it, it's a system cre
ated by the Government." said Mr B Chetty. a 
businessman. "We want direct representation 
for blacks. coloureds, whites and Indians 
politically aware people won't vote." 

A Malabar housewife, Mrs F Naidoo, dis
missed it with a wave. "I'm not interested in 
the elections," she said. . 

AIIother housewife, who asked for her name 
to be withheld. had similar views. 

"I woo't vote. There is no benefit from it, 
really." she said. 

However matric pupil. Mr M Naidoo, 18, 
wasn't so sure · that the eiections were a bad 
thing. 

"I am not l'fIistered yet: though I soon wlll 
be,"/le said. "I wouJd have to give it a lot of 
thought. 1be I~ian Council might be .ble t . do 
something. Perhaps In a decade or' two Il'might 
work out as one government." 

One man with very strong views was Dr J 
Moodaliar, a member of the Malabar 
ratepayers association. . 

"I have never supported a dummy institu
tion." he said."U creates an impression over
seas that the group is represented, but what Is 
the value -:- are the votes equal in value to 
those of whites!" 

A group of elderly residents 
didn't want to speak about the election. 
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everything possible to trace 

all missing voten,' be said. 


However, witb only 20 

days to go to pollide the 

tracing task was becoming

something of a beadac". 


Other candidates repOrt- · 
ed simllar problems. . . 

The cbairman of the . 
SAIC, IIi- Amicband . 
Rajbansi, 'wbo is tlgbtfn,
Cbatswortb's Arena Part 
co~tuenC)'1 said his can· · , 
vassing .bad .bown tbat 
nearly 35 percent of voten 
in bis electoral division 
bad sin~ settled in other 
diviSions, makiDI the vot
en' roll outdated 'even be
fore its very flnt use. • 
H........ 


'If pollinc percenta,es 

are low.on November 4, it 

will not be because of any

campaigns by the Natal In· 

dian Congress's Anti-SAIC 

Committee but because of 

tbe use of voters' lists that 

sUll bave to be updated. 


'This really is a beadacbe 

election/be said. 


A spousman for the De

p~rtmelt of Internal Af· 

fain saTd voten wbo bad 


. registered were expeeted to 
inform tbe department of 
any change of address, but 
it was up to candidates to 
look for tbeir miSSing 
voters. . 

. IIr J 8 Patel, leader ofthe 
Democratic Party wbicb is 
fielding tbe most candi· 
dates, blame&'1he Reform 
Party, wbicb Is boycotting
tbe election, for tbe elec· 
tion and for the diftlcultles 
that bave arisen. 

IIr Yellan Cbinsamy,
leader of the Reform Party, 
S8)'S the Democratic Party
'a{>pears to be out of step
wltb tbe realities of 
present-day black politics.' 

IIr Cbinsamy said: 'I bad 
the IUts to address public
meetings up and down the 
country and on every
occasion our people made 
it clear that in the light of 
tbe Government's commit· 
Illent to wbite domination it 
is a waste of time even to 
try out an elected SAIC as a 
temporary political
expedient.' 

missing voters 

in SAle election 
By N.,oor BisseUy 

THE four-year·old · voters' 
roll for the South African 
Indian Council was already 
so outdated that tracing · 
mlsslg voten for the coun· 
cll's flnt elections just un· 
der three ·weeks awl)' was 
becomlq a bil beadacbe 
candidates claimed 
yesterday. . 

Acandidate for the large
Isipingo constituency, Mr 
Ebrabim Nlnl (Falcon)
Khan, said tbat so far 800 of 
the lelten be. bad sent to 
reilstered voters at· ad· 
dresses given in voten lists 
bad been returned by the 
Post Oftlce. The voten had 
moved.to other areas. 

'This can be a serious set· 
back for some Clndidates, 
but we bave the necessary 
mac~lnery and are doing 
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Death threat 
or SAle 
andidate 

By VUMuf Nut"t"r 
Death threats, intimida
tion and smear tal·tiC!' 
have marked the South 
African Indian Council 
eleotions. 

SAIC candidate Mr Is
matI Mayet said yrsterday 
an anonYIllQus telephone 
raller had givt"n him a 
"final warning" ·to pull 
out of the elections or 
''l>top a bulle-t ." 

The Anti-SAIC Commit· 
tee said it was · br.ing ral!ie
ly linked with threatli to 
SAIC (·andidates. 

Anti-SAIC Commilltee's 
public relationl' 'pfficer Mr 
Naseem -Pallad saM: ' "A 
lowdown smeal' campaign 
by SAle sUPporters has 
been launched to discredi-t 
my committee." 

Mr Mayet said this was 
the secOnd threat he had 
received. 

Threats had also been 
levelled against his family 
and other SAIC members. 

"Intimidation of busi· 
nessmen backing me in 
this election ha"e rt"sultf'd 
in their wiothdrawing fur
ther sI'pport for me," Mr 
Mayet said. 

DEMOCRATIC 
"lmimid{tion and 

threats are an undemo
cratic way to stop people 
going to the polls. • 

Anti·SAIC spokesmen 
s aid people had com. 
p I a i ned about being 
threatened with . eviction 
from flats ·owned by SAIC 
supporters if 'they stayed
away from the polls. 

"We have Proof of thl's 

blatant intimidation," said 
Mr Pahad. 

The l'hairman of thp. ·· 
Anli·SAloC Committee, Dr.'. 
F;ssop Jassat. !laid some 
SAIC candidates were' 
already using "dilihonet;f· '.' 
methods" to gl'l people to I 

vote fOI' them hE'fore poll·.· I 

ing da~" on Non'mber 4. .• 
"Thl'~' are us~ng IIpt"rial 

,'ote farilitit's uncler false " 
prett"nces," Dr ,J~sat a1·: 
leged, 

The spE'rial vole farility . 
is for volerll who rannot" 
get to the polls on elec·. 
tion day. ~ 

Apart from the physir&J· • 
Iy disabled, it provides for 
doc tot s. nurses,' p~" 
lirpmt"n, fil'rmt'n, and 
public transPol1 drivers. ' 

It also appliel' to people>-': 
who will be out of the' t
country or who may be · . f 

lh'ing more than 20 km ~ . 
from the nearest voting • 
booth. < 

"We have learnt re···· ", 
Iiably that SAIC suppor· ~ '" 
tel's who fear 1o be seen .... 
at the nolls on November'" 
4 al'e being told to rast ' r 
their votes now und('r ont" .' ~ 
01' other r('ason provided. 
for by the spt'cial yote.
fadlities," said Dr Jassat. 

Some SAIC candidates' 
confirmed they had al~ .. 
ready rt"ceived votes from • 
people under this special '" 
provision. . ., 

While some candidates ' 
did not want to be identi~ .: 
fled Mr :M:ayet admitted ".~ 
special votes had already·' 
been cast for him - "Ie- " 
ga!ly and fairly." 

(Repurt by J :-;aleer. 47 Sauer •• 
Sl~~t. Johanno'llbuf"u . l 
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SAB-C,'sto~s TV ~iscussion 


on Indian elections 
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r By Na,oor Bissett)' should lake place. unden&ood last nip' that Tanya Glavevic, a 
SCHEDULED main, of a panel discussion The flve participants arrived at lroadcast mearcher for the p ..........e, and others 
for nes:' week's SAIC. TV magazine pro- Rouse in Durban at midday yesterday only to were still ho"" Ie am... Ibe deltate .on 
gramme, JIIlthveel, on the Sou'h African In· be &old ,hat the or,anlsen had jUlt received Monday when 'hey Jlan to approach .alor 
dian Council's coming eon'roversial a teles: from SAle beadquarten rejecting omclall for reconsiaeratlon. 
electlonl was .pped a' the lIth·hour in the idea of a panel discullion. Mr Amichand ~banlil chairman of the 
Durban yesterday on argent ins'ructlons , SAIC, who is conteltiDl 'ne electionl as an 
from Auckland Park in JohaDnesbur«. I suspect lO~ebody higher up mus' have independent, Mr J I Patel, chairmaD of the 

The debate was to have highlighted tile ,0' eokl reet and vetoed ,be debate,' Mr MJ De..cratic Party aDd Mr A B Seedat. chair· 
pros aDd cons of Indians taking part in 'he Naldoo, .senlor vice-chairman of 'h~ NIC. man of ,Ile Natloaal Federal Party, all cudi· 
nnwver ,eneral election on November 4 _ wlao il allO chairman of Its brainchild, the dates in the election, were Ie-Iaft ....n In 
with two representatives from the Natal In· ADtl-lAIC Committee, said last night. suPIIGrl of 'he SAIC, and Dr Jerry COIvadia 
dian Congress a~gulng agal.nst partlelpatlon Spokesmen for the SAiC in Johannesburg anefMr Paul David, an attorney, were to have 
aacL.!hree candidates saymg why voUng could nothe reached.for comment, b!lt It was . represented 'he NIC. 

'We were Informed of the cancellation The Refor. Party II boycott in, the .SAIC to brlnl aboat _aDln"') ,.Utica)
when we arrived at 'he Durban studios and election. changes.
also told to make ourselves available on 'Alone who has se"ed on previous SAICI 'Proven politicians have falled to ,et re-
Monday for Individual iDterriews if a paDel for the pas' 17 years I am convinced the salts and I can see no way ofDewcomerllae·
discussion was still ao& acceptable Ie the council has oatlived its usefulness and ceeding,' he said.
SABe,' Mr Rljbansi said. sheald be scrapped in favour of direct 'By making promises which are Im....l· 

Meanwhile, Mr Y S Chinsamy, a former repmentation. ble to Culnt without a say in the country's 
chairman of the SAle. said yesterday that 'Former council leaden who have now decision·maklng ,roeeues, some caDdldatel 
some candidates in the election were living died - Mr Habib Rajab, Mr P R Pather, Dr' are not only leadin, voten ap the proverbial 
in a fool's paradise Judging bf the rash Amod Moolla and Dr Mohammed Sultan - garden path, but are themselves headln, for 
promises they were mlldng in pnnted mani· and surrivin, stalwarts IUCH as Mr Halee disappointment.' he said. 
fes&os which the SAIC would not be in a p0- JoosubandMrJ NReddy, have said they fiad !Report by N Bissetly. 12 .Devonshire Place. 
sition to fulfil. nOLI-W!_cee.ded_In ~thelr effort. to use the Durban). \ 

~\O/~ 
~~~, 



SAle canaiaate 

withdra\lvs 


JOHANNESBURG - An Islamic student and publisher of Is
lamic literature, Mr A.S. Abdul-Kader (45), oC Lenasia has 
withdrawn his candidature Cor the Corthcoming South Afri
can Indian Council elections because oC 'the Government's 
decision on Pageview.

He said in a statement last night he had offered himselC 
as a candidate in the elections "to uphold tile unity and dig
nity oC my people. . . 

"In the light oC the latest assault on the hopes and aspir
ations oC the Black people and the utter disregard oC the 
President's Council there can be no hope for the views oC 
those on the SAIC. • 

"For the sake oC preserving peace and unity, which I 
hold most dear, I· hereby tender my resignation from the 
Corthcoming election and call on all fellow candidates to do 
likewise. I would like to pledge myselC to continue my fight
against inju,stice wherever I find it," the statement read. 

Mr Abdul-Kader said the majority oC Muslim organisa
tions had opposed the SAIC elections, and he had now de
cided to abide by the majority·decisions of these organisa
tions. - Sapa. 
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Law student to fill 
Indian wuncil post 

Daily News Reporter 
A PART-TIME law student and a member of the 
ActonvlUe Management Committee in the Trans
vaal. Mr Dayalan Chenge1ryen Moodley. has heen 
appointed to the South African indian Council. 

Helills the vacancy on th~ council following 
the death of Mr S. L. Maharaj of Northern Natal 
who died . last year. . 

Mr Moodley will be sworn in today. 
----...:--=-
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~CCi~1 fo~\. 

iii .early ,~ 
t' SAle 
elections 


Mercury Reporter 

THE South African Indian 
Council yesterday called 
on the Government to hold 
early elections for the 

.	SAiC so that the new con
stitutional proposal's for In
dians could be tested. 

Speaking at die opening 
of the council's three-da)! 
session in Durban yester
day, Mr. J. N. Reddy, the 
ex~utive chairman, said 
the council as presently 
constituted had no rilht to 
commit the Indian people 
on the new political dispen
sation . . 

He was supported by ex
ecutive members Mr. Joe 

. Carrim , Mr. Ismail 
Kathrada and Mr. Gopi 
Munsook. 

The council was discdss
\i 111 a report by the 
chairman, Dr. A. M. 
Moolla, on talks with 
Prime Minister Mr. P. W. 
Botha in Cape town recent
ly. 

Dr. Moolla said the In
dian deleP.tion 'was told 
by Mr. Botha that the Bill 
on the new constitutional 
dispensation would be 

. tabled in Parliament dur
ing the current session. 

"We were told that the 
SAIC could make any 
changes ,n the Bill through 
representations in the 
Cabinet Council or a 
parliamentary select com
mittee to be appointed 
later," he said. 

Mr. J. B. Patel urled the 
council to appoint a five
man sub-committee to 
draft alternatives to the 
constitutional proposals of 
the Government which 
would be acceptable to the 
Indian community. 



Five plan 
contest 

8eat 
on SAIC 

",.w. t<o· +. '1'{ 
Wlthess Reporter 


FIVE weD-known local 

Indian persottaUties 

have intimated that 

they plab to tontest 

the seat on the SOuth 

African Indian Council 

vacated by Mr Barry 

Naidoo, an estate agent 

who Bed the country. 

They are civic leaders 

Mr George Cassimjee, 

Mr E. V. MahoDied, Mr 

L. S. Moodley, Ser
gelllt N. Naidoo and 
Mr A. G. Narayadu. 

The chaJtman tJf the 

SAIC. Mr J. N. Reddy 

said that the Minister of 

Indian Attain, Mr MaraJs 

Steyn bad announced in 

Parliament last .eek 

there was a possibility of 

a SAIC election in Novem

ber this year. Mr Reddy 

said that his council had 

been requested to work 

towards this early elec

tion. 


"I am very pleased to 

know that so many lead

ing figures in Pieter

maritzburg plan to stand 

for the election. This will 

give the community a 

chance to identify the best 

possible man for the posi

tion," he said. 


Mr E. V, Mahome4 

Mr A. G. Narayadu 

With the exception of 
Mr Cassimjee, the other 
four prospective candi
dates are members of the 
Pietermari tzburg Indian 
J,.ocal Affairs Committee. 

Mr Cassimjee. a local 
businessman, said he plans 
to stand for th SAIC be
cause he wants. to help his 
people. "I believe I can 
serve my people best 
thro h a channel like the 

SAIC," he said. 
Mr Mohalnmed also said 

that he was standing as he 
saw this as the most 
effective way of serving
the Indian community. 

Both Mr Moodley and 10fr 
Narayadu said they made 
up their mind!! to contest 
the E'lection after several 
people urged them to do 
so. 

Sergeant Naldoo; said 
that in the past he had 
been doing public work for 
the community on a local 
Government level, and that 
the SAIC would give him a 
chance to take matters up 
to national level, to enSure 
that the local Indian com
munity got a fair deal. 

Mr Moodle-y said he be
lieved that Mr P. C. Nada
s(>n, a member of the 
ILAC and Mr G. M. Singh, 
chairman of the Pieter
maritzburg Mental Health 
Society were also planning 
to stand for the election, 
but this could not be con
firmed. 



.N.~ . ~.S':!'l
:SAle eleetions 
may. be postponed 
THE South African Indian 
Council election scheduled 
for November, may now 
only take place .early next 
year. This was indicated 
by the Minister of Indian 
Affairs. Mr Marais Steyn
wh·m he met with memo 
bers of the executive com· 

o of the SAIC. 

N.W'\N~'5S 




Mercury 
SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1.7. 

THERE are encouraging signs that 
most Indians will vote in the South 
African Indian Council elections next 
March, in spite of efforts by a 
vociferous minority to persuade them 
to stay away from the polls. 

Already more than 300 000 of the 
400000 eligible voters have 
registered. Chief Gatsha Buthelezi, 
president of the Black Alliance, has 
advised Indians to support the elec
tions and Mr. Y. S. Chinsamy, leader 
of the Reform Party, Indian wing of 
the Alliance, agrees that it would be 
irresponsible not to vote. 

Members of the anti-SAIC Commit
tee, who are trying to persuade In
dians to boycott the elections, argue 
that participation amounts to support 
of the Government's separate 
development policy. 

We do not agree but in any event 
feel it is more important that the In
dian community ~rticipate so that 
truly elected leaders appear rather 

than continue with a situation where 
almost anyone can claim to represent 
their voice. . 

We do not say that the situation is 
ideal, but tbe Council will give elected 
leaders a platform which the Govern
ment cannot discredit as being un
representative. The present SAIC, 
consisting of 40 elected and five 
Government-appointed members, is 
not totally representative. In the 
forthcoming election all the members 
will be elected - a small but valuable 
step fo~ward. 

Moreover, in a resolution thanking 
the Minister of Indian Affairs for hil 
co-operation, the present SAIC has 
tacitly acknowledged tbat it has been 
able to do something - however little 
- to improve the lot of the Indian 
community. 

Do those who seem to think it is bet
ter to confront the Government really 
believe that they could have achieved 
more by their methods? 



1~SAle voters' lists 

~to close on Oct 31 


VdTERS' t",latration lists fot the South ·Afrlcan Indian 
Counoil . elections will close on October 31. TIle sup. 
plelbent.1')' registration Of voters be,an on October I, 
Ui77. in preparation lor the SAle election expected to 
take nlace early in 1980. 

Member. of the Indian communlt7 who qualify for 
registration are urged to complete the requl~d all' 
plicatioh torms aM submit them to the Department of 
Indian AfTairs. Private Bag X543S0, Durban, 4000. 

The application forms and the neee.ary envelopes 
are avallal)le at magistrateS' omces In rural areas 
throughout South Aftlea and at the OfIlees of the D. 

1\ partment Cot Indian Affairs. 



First Indian'voters' 
roll published in Durban 

. THE FIRST general election for tbe "new 
look" Soutb African Iudlan Council early 
next year came cloler yelterday when tbe 
first voters' roll with nearly 300000 
registered voters wal issued in Durban by 
the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Sbowinl tbe roll bere il Mr. J. 8. Patel, 
cbairman of tbe SAIC's Natal committee 
and national cbairman of tbe Democratic 
Party of South Africa which Is gearing 
Itself to contest all 48 seats in the new 

·councll . 
The Reform Party led by Mr. Y. S. CIU

samy also plans to contelt all seatl. 
The Natal Indian Conlresl II planUla 

massive campaign to dllcourale ladlaDl 
from taking part In tile electJou plau_ 
for next March on tbe groudl tbat tbe In
dian Council il an off,boot of separate 
development and II IUUlceeptable. 

ReJ;ort by Naloor Bissetly, 12 Devo..hlre Place, 
Durban. ) 

"\. M E R 




DURBAN - The Depart· 
ment of Indian Mairs has 
drawn the attention of In· 
dian voters to the terms 
of the 'Electoral Act for 
Indians. The supplement·
ary registration of voters 
which began on October 1. 
1977, will 'close on October 
31. This is to allow for 
the forthcoming election 
of members of the South 
African Indian Council, 
which is expected to take 
place early in 1980. 

Members of the Indian 
community who qualify
for registration as voters 
and who have not yet done 
so, are urged to complete 
the required application
forms for registration and 
submit them direct to the 
Department of Indian 

. Affairs, Private Bag 
X54330, Durban 4000. 

Tbe application for..,s 
and the necessary enve
lopes are available at 
magistrates' offices in 
rural areas tl'lroughout the 
Republic and at the offices 
of the Department of 
Indian Aftairs. - Sapa. 

N.. W\ TN E:'5.S 




Hopes. 

for 

SAle 

poll 

this year 

PoUdcal eorr..poadiDt 

CAPE TOWN - .~~_ 
~E:~ '* .~,~O 

year. 

Reply.... to tile debate oa 
die me....oD of the IadIaa 
CoDeD'. life, Mr Maral. 
Steya, Mbdtter of Illdlu 
Alfaln, I8Id ye.terd.y la 
tlte f.ce of .troal crllld.m 
by die Prop'...lve Federal 
Party: 'n ,..lible I would 
Uke It to take place W. 
year.' 

The official OppotldoD
.troDilY oppoted tbe elee
dOD d.y, e......... the 

Gov.......t with f...... 
rebaff by the eIedecI JD. 
dl.D le.dert. Tile elee
dOD', O~Y pIa_ed to 
be held iDOViDlDif iift 

, 
t!~!! year aDd ave 
"=~=S:"dIaD u yet ad date by 
tbe late.t lep.ladoD. 

Mr Steya bat proloDied 
tbe IUe of tlte eioudl otU 
November t.... year bat 
told ParHam.t y"terd.y 
lie wated aD elected COUll
dl u mueb ••• uybody 
el.. aDd rejected oppott
dOD e........ tat tbe delay 
wu uuecet....,. 

TIle poIt,..emeDt w•• 
Deee...ry bee.... of 
propon.. wbleb tbe 
Seblebu.eh Comml..loD 
mtibt make ill aD IDterim 
Report later Wi year. 

'It may eveD ..coar.,e 
tbe lad ... Co....... to par
tlelp.te,' be ••ld. 

N . fY)E Q . 14-/~/ /<6( 

http:tlelp.te
http:Seblebu.eh


ORMANDE POLLOK 

'"£:Il. . 15 . '). ~~leal CoI'retpoadeat .. 
CAPE TOWN - Mr Marall Steya, Mlallter of Ja.. 
diu Aflaln, yelterday accepted aa amelldmeat 
wiliell wID meaa a Soatll Afrlaa ladIaa Coaaeil 
eleeUoa by November I 01' IOOD after. 

On Wednes .y, , III iii the debate to 
extend the life of the council at ita own request, said he 
could not accept an amendment by the New Republic Par
ty's spokesman, Mr Brian Page, because it bound him to 
a timetable. 

However, yesterday he 
suddenly announced that 
certain problems had been 
ironed out and tbat he 
would accept it. 

The Progressive Federal 
Party, which was opposed 
to an extension of the coun
cU's life and wanted the 
Government to go abead 
with an election in March 


the 

as 

as plaMed, opposed 

amendment . 


. 8 ........... 
Makilli bis surprise an

nouncement, Mr Steyn said 
that he was as keen 
anybody else to bave a ful
ly elected council and re
jected PFP charges that he 
was leared to hold the elec
tion. 

Mr Page accused the I 

PFP of 'blind opposition' 
and asked it if was falr to 
expect Indian parties 
whicb were nowln a state 
of 'hold' 011 the election to 
suddenly prepare to fight 
one in March. 

About-'" 
Mr Ray Swart; tbe 

PFP's spokesman, saiell 
tbat.Mr Steyn had still notJ 
eJ:plained his about-face on 
the election, baving firsd 
said that it was necessary! 
because of the Scblebuscru 
Commission and then th. 
an election in March should 

to 

not be heid because of the 
Scblebuscb Commission. 

Mr Page said later that 
the Indian community now 
knew wbere they ' stood, 
that they would have 
prepare for the election 
and the electorate would 
have time to study the 
policies of the different 
parties. 



sAle poll ful 

be postpo~ed 


. Polltlcai Col'nIIpoadent 

CAPE TOWN: The Cabinet has agreed to 
an Indian Council request to postpone the ! 
first general election of members·to .the 
SAIC. 

'lb, council passed a resolution an· 
ing for the postponement of the elections 
at special meeting in December last year. 

The general election was due to be 
beld in March. . 

In a statement tod.)" Mr Marais 
Steyn, Minister of Indian Affairs. said 
the Cabinet had considered the resolution 
approved by the SAle and. bad agreed to 
postpone the election. . -



'5 f2-J lfJ

SAle hits at 

Progs over 

election 

postponement' 

Political Reporter 

THE chairman of the Government-created 
Indian Council, Dr A. M. Moolla, has 
strongly criticised the Progressive Fed
eral Party for opposing the Bill in Parlia
ment e~1:ending the period of office of 
member of the council. 

He accused the PFP of "playing politics" 
without having first consulted the Indian Council 
for its own views on the matter. I 

. Dr Molla was com· 
menting on PFP op· I 
po ition to the Period .pf I 
OffiCi! of Members of me . 
South African Indian 
Council Extension BiU. in· 
troduced in Parliament 
yesterday by the Minister 
of Indian Mfairs. Mr 
Marais Steyn. 

During the debate. Mr 
Ray Swart (P F P. 
Musgrave) described the 
Bill as a "cynical act mak· 

.ing the council a greater 
farce than it is already"
and asked th-e Government 
why it was alraid of hoi· 
dillg an election of the 
council at this tage. 

The PFP, he said wa 
ba ically again t separate 
racial In titution -, and 
believed that the political 
a pirations of all people 
hould be met by joint I 

participation in the same 

legi lative proc-eS8. 




Dr Molla said today that 
the PFP appeared to be 
playing politics and was 
"expected to oppose any 
move introduced by the 
Government." 

"It is very unfortunate 
that they did .not see fit to 
talk to u!" first as the In· 
dian Council was in some 
way partly responsible for 
the final decision taken by 
the Government to 
postpone the elections." 

Dr Moola was referrini 
to a decision by the coun· 
cil in December informing 
the Government that . It 
would be in the interests 
of the Indian people for 
the elections, scheduled 
for March, to be postpon· 
ed. 

He denied that this 
amounted to the council 
having asked for the po~t. 
ponement and said the 
SAIC had merely "ex
pressed a view which the 
Government could either 
have accepted or reo 
jected." 

Support for the PFP 
stand, however. came from 
the presIdent of the Natal 
Indian Congress; Mr 
George Sewpersadh. who 
said: "It is clear to us that 

. the Government has post. 
poned the elections only 
becaUse ;t fears a low per·
centage poll at an election 
at this stage. This would 
have been an embarras
ment to both the Govern· 
ment and the Indian Coun· 
cil." 

I 



SAle 

election 

'a Govt 


blunder' 

Nuoor Bissett>: 


"" (; 1Il"". ~". L f.'O
THE Government had 
blundered . yesterday by 
agreeing to st ne the 
first electisS 
SotiiH Aincan Indian Coun
cil instead of scrapping it 
altogether, Mr M J Naidoo, 
president of the Natal In-, 
dian Congress-backed Anti
SAIC Committee, said last 
night. 

He said that by asking 
for a postponement, 
former council members 
had shown they were 'so 
chicken"hearted' that they 
dare not face an elec
torate, fearing rejection. 

The lndian Council was 
an 'offshoot of apartheid' 
and was, therefore, in no 
way acceptable to a com
munity desiring a full 
share in power with · all . 
races. he said. 

Dr A M Moolla, who was 
chairman of the SAIC until 
it was disbanded on 
January 15, last night 
welcomed the 'Cabinet's 
decision to put off the elec
tions. 

The reason for the re
quest for. a postponement, 
he emphasised, was that 
the Schlebusch Commis
sion was examining 
various proposals for a 
new cOnstitution for South 
Africa and an election in 
March could well be out of 
place, 

• See Editorial Opinion. 
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2 stand 
in SA.IC1 · 
election . 
Two candidates for tJ'e 
South African Indian 
Council will contest a 
y.electloll on;.hdj. 21 

in Lenasia, despite a 
door-to-door camp.ilD 
by the Transv... Anti· 
SAlC cOmmittee ~bieh 
opposes the elec:tlo~. . 

Mr Endeclall aeharle 
and Mr SaloJee' La.her 

will contest the Lenisia 


. West . seat vacited ' by 

Mr· ' ManUal JIl:t en a . 
soon after ~ 'Novem: 
ber's election•. 

Mr J h e e n a WI S 
forced to. resla.n 
beciuse he is a public 
servant. 

Both .candidatea lor'. 
this month's by.eledion 
are standill, u in' 
dependents. . 

The vi~~chalrman of 
the Transvaal ' Anti· 
S~IC committee; . pr 
RAM' $aloJee. i"did' his 
committee w6uld urge
peop'e to boycott the 
by-election because the 
SAIC "does not rep. 
.resent the interelts of 
the people." 

Dr Salo~e .a'hl lbe 
campal,n wqald rul~i· 
naie in • public Illeet. 
In, at .the Lenni. Civ
ic Centre on July 28. 
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Hindu candidates 
for sAle upset 
Gandhi followers 
Two Hindu candidates 


. who -are contesting iDe 

South African Indian 

Council by·election in 

Fordtburg, Johannes

vurg, on Wedneeday 

.haveupset disciples of 

Mahatma Gandtlri, end 

of the ·late Nana ' seta 

of ~tori. wttro chose 
to go ti> prison rather 
than leave his home in 
a white JI'OUP area. 

Mr RamJet BMoMa, 
viee-chdrman of t~•• 
Gandhi centenary COm
mittee, told The Star' 
that the lfatme'& ~ 
Jow&rs we r e emb...• 
'rassed by .the two ean.
didates - ·Mr NaDUI). 
ha·i De68'i of F4)rdsburI. 
and Mr Naran Daya of 
Lenasie - for. partiOi. 
pat.tng in 8ft "apar'heill 
electIOn born Glt Of 
ftclal diecrhntnadon." 

And HI" Chagan JIOdt 
(55), life president Of 
the Pagevtew Resident. 
Association, wno lost 
!his bU&iness under the 
Group Areas Act, SIHd: 
"Neidrer Mab1ltma Gan
di Jl()r Nana Sita, who 
were both ,re-at op
ponents of racial discri· 
mination, wouhi have 
approved of any Hindu 
standing or VQ"ng in 

tIlis Mce electton." 
The Inctian peopte 

bed been yjctima of the 
Group Areas AIct "for 
more than two ,en.e-ra· 
tions," he said. 

"It ts therefOre in
eonceivab!le fo.r us to 
sup p 0 r t an election 
whld! keepa :us rooted 
to a secGncI-clus poUt· 
icall status~" 

A snaop survey amon, 
t b e Hinctl.speattng 
-community showed thet 
som e did DOt even 
know who b eandi
dates were. 

1Ir Deya is atandinl 
:for the Indian 'f!roIres. 
.~ Party (lPP). 

111' Abe <JlOODaN, 
IPP ..,okesman, said it 
W8B necessary to have 
• .part;J .IDU- n. the 
SAle to ficfrt fOr In· 
dtan housin, in FOJ'd&. 
burg. Mr Days bas DOt 
(not) contacted t h. 
Star to give any eom· 
ment, desplte a request 
for this. 

1fr N&'OIJbhai la'" Ita 
a written statement to 
The Star tbat tM 
"common enemy" at 
Ilktians was not ~e 
SAle but "disUDity and 
apartheid" amoDi In· 
d·ians themselVitS. 
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tall 
" ' OPPONENTS' .'of ,the Daily News he wanted to. dispel any 

" Alri Indl fears ,the council was to beSo thU ~,can · an ,Reporter a "permanent Institution";
C(M1cll are to campaigh "Mr Botha said the 
for · a voter stay-away Mr Naidoo 8aid black • President's' Council was aI ' from ,the .November 4 people' should not be used startlna. point ' In the 
elec:tlops. ' " "a. 1n4U'Umenta in .t h e, mapping o~t of Il new 

The cbalrman ' ~f . ,the fur tb era n ee "Of the I po1ici~a1 dlspensatl?n f~r 
N.ta1~ased .' A It tJ • S ATC . a~artheld ~octrlne ~ , the country, but since It 

. MR II J "HowM.'er, we m a , ' w~ ,unlikeIr :' that any
~~~~:~;ld .tl\_: cou~cii hav.e to ' reconsider 0 ur i recommend~tlons would b,e 
was rejected as a poUtica..\ formet--appeal>-te-"'.1'8 1... (or1.bc:DJDiJl , from . thIS 

"A.a not to felt.ter. Instead, we b.odY by ,the, end ot the 
,tOJ:\UD • . fot Iudiana ...~ · '11'111 Can ' OD tbose eUrible '. ye$r, he saw no point in 
the, ~uM.·.. "llste~ ,the~r.. . to .vGte to'r~atater iln:oten stiUlha ·the electlons," saia 
protest . by : calUna. lor a , in terml of the: Elec~ral . ~ Alr Rajbansl. 
,boYcOU. . l " ~' . Act. Flil~e to do jlo,could ~ f9Uowlni ' Mr Botha's 
, The PrIme ' ¥iDls~,a:'~ *' , render .them Uable to .Ii standpoint, ~ 0 lit i calt 

.P;W~ ~oth.annoJ,lncea on : Uneof up to· R50• .But I • P,artJell ' Which have shown 
Frlda~ .. th.~ the ~AIC , ., want to Iml!te~ upon them I an' in~ere~ ,in the election!! 
elections, wo.ul~ ' ao ,al\ead Jhat . . votinF .3 . ,!l o,t haveee' s~ung ,into ~ear in 
..,p~an~ '; r ;, ~ :: ~ ."j . , . eompuJtol'1~' • . I : , . preparatlon tor thIS first 
., ¥r~Bot1ia ~to14\A "lOiDtaJi lI8IJlwhll~. th...tnute' 1 exercise for; In d I a n b 
s.u..c, " de~.ptJOD ,tbIt .be . ta~. ',between the :·SAlC peole. " .. ' 
WOQJit re~ ' ~D6U~ '. JO': ,m,d &It ·aoua., 71~~ed . .The leader of the~ t ' 

a' If"'~ ~Ild t411101'11l'G. , hop,es ,of ~.a " Reform Party, Mr ~Yellan 
~ bethtO-1the Illd1an ·postponemut·. Of th e •Chinsamy, said ·thls .would 
p.o,l. ·Md~e,Govenune'nt I *led1ov.. ,'apart from . detennine ; oncl: and fOl 
4..p~ , of:" ~t .. .JUI, · . I~OW~'4~t by him ; ~ll as .to who has , the' 

w · etr(iolltIW ~1rittOD" . voters 
tU , J.hte ·~1t1.tan : 'of the · of the 

' SAIC,llr .~;Ra3b'DIi"l1ad , .. - _ \ 
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Min IndierB stem 

JOHANNESBURG. - Baie min belangstelling 
bet gister in die verkiesing van die SA Indi6r
raad gebeers °en dit was eers gistermiddag na 
vyt\tur wat kiesers dl1lpsgewys by die stem
busse begin aankom bet. 0 

Indl6rlelen het ,e~ dat die be~p wat op Duen ,e
doen Is om die vertieslng te bolkot, bale bygedra bet tot 
die hulweriqvan die Indi6nom tepanItem. 

Dwandeur die land II streng veUigbeldsmaatre6ls ,e
handhaaf om Intimldalle ofgeweld te voormm en vollens 
die hoofkielbeampte in Durban, mnr. Peter de Bruyn, wu 
daar gisteroggend "meer pollsiemanne al tiuen" by die 
stembusse. 0 

Teen tienuur gilteroaend het twee mense In die tieaaf
deling Fordsbtu'l,utem - 'n undidaat, mnr. Nanubhai 
Desai wat vir homlelf ,estem het en mnr. Haroom Mayet 
wat virsyvader, mnr. L.F.H. Mayetgeatem hel 

Vollens woordwerders by stembulle bet meesal vrouens 
deur die dag ,utem, terwyl die werkende tiesen na werk 
begin opela., hel 'n Baie lae stempersentalie il nietemin 
verwag. 

Daar walgeen voorvalle van geweld nie, maar by Fords
bul'l is waannwings deur polllie gett, dat intimldalie 
nie ,eduld IOU word nle. 



--"'Beeld 

Johannesburg, • 618-4025. Pretoria I 28-6954.• 

Woensdag, 3 November 1982. 

Beste keuse 

DIE uitslae van vandag se tussenverkiesings word 
gretig afgewag omdat baie daarin gelees gaan
word. Tussenverkiesings is 'n noodsaaklike onder
deel van regering, en soms kan hulle inderdaad 'n 
nuwe tendensie blootla. Vandag sc viertal vir die 
Volksraad en drie vir die Provinsiale Raad, is elk in 
eie reg belangrik. 

Dit is immers die laaste kans vir die opposisie
partye na regs en links van die Nasionale regering 
om 'n protes te laat geld teen die grondwetlike 
hervorming waaraan die Regering baie tyd en 
aandag bestee het. Ni dese I! 'n belangrike parle
mentsilting voor en die uitslae van die tusscnver
kiesings kan 'n skadu oor daardie beraad laat val 
of 'n stimulus wees vir konstruktiewe optrede i~ 
1983 sc sitting. 

Daar is in die ver-regse aanslag op veral Parys en 
in 'n mindere mate Walvisbaai, 'n koorsagtigheid 
te bespeur, die 500rt paniekerigheid wat dui op 
onsekerheid oor die verdienste van hul saak. Die 
Konserwatiewe Party wit in Parys wen, want dan 
sien hulle die belofte van regeringsoorname wink 
en kan hulle die grondwetlike hervorming onge: 
daan maak. 

Dieselfde motief is onderliggend aan die Progge 
se aanslag in Stellenbosch en in sy veldtog in 
Jo.hannesburg-Noord. H)' boikot steeds die hervor
mlDg en probeer Kleurhnge en Alii!rs aanmoedig 
om dit te verwerp. Dil is 'n verwerplike uitkyk wat 
gedy onder dr. Van Zyl Siabbert, naamlik dat hy 
blanke belange uitlewer aan die boikotters van ons 
lroebele samelewing. 

In die pr~ kom regs en links v~n die Regering
bymekaar Ult ID hul strewe. Daardle strewe is om 
die Nasionale Party te verslaan, maar wat hulle in 
die plek daarvan aanbied, vervul die redelike mens 
met absolute wantroue: die Konserwatiewe Party 
en sy veelheid van leiers het elk 'n beleid wat hulle 
verkwansel. I?il geluig van 'n onrypbeid va~ denke, 
van ontvlugtlDgsdenke, van wat die Premier ge
noem b~t 'n kammaland-politiek. Dit is skrikwek
kend dat die ver-regsc opposisiegroeperinge terug 
bunker na Kleurlingtuislande, 'n Indii!rtuisland en 
gestrenge skeiding op feitlik elke terrein, terwyl
hulle voor hul siel weet dit is nie die beste wyse om 
blanke belange te dien nie. 

J?ie bl.aoke sc beste belange word gedien deur s)'
naslonahsme sterker te maak sodat ditdie ontlul
kende en reele swart nasionalismes van ons volke 
kan balanseer. Die bolwerk van blanke nasionalis
me is ~ie N~sionale Party, en sou die ver-regsc 
g~oepe~tnge dlt kaap, S<?OS bul oogmerk is, dan gaan
die !tarikatuurvoontelhng van die Afrikaner hoog
ty vier. Ons weet almal hoe Iyk daardie karikatuur. 
'~ Mens is genadig as jr. sa die Afrikanersaak moet 
dlt gespaar bly ter Wille van die beswit van die 
gehele Suid-Afrika. 

Onder die sambreel van die Nasionale bewind sc 
vriendelike nasionalisme word ingesluit almal wat 
uitentes verwerp. Die hand van samewerking word 
gereik aan Kleurlinge en IndiC!n wat saam met 
blankes staan vir die behoud en uitbouing van 
waardes wat bedreig word deur die Marxistiese 
uitbuiting van Afrika-nasionalisme. 

Word die saak anden benader, met die benade
ring van die KP's en die Herstigtes, word juis 
konfrontasie uitgelok en gesoek, en sodanige ton
frontasie sal die snelste aftakelaar wees van die 
waardes wat die ver-regses met hul saamkoek-in
die-Iaer-uitkyk wit beskerm. 

Die Nasionale Party staan onbeskaamd vir ber
vorming. Wysiging van ons regeringsvorm is n611 
nodig. Kiesers wat die beste belange van Suid· 
Afrika in sy geheel voorop stel, en daardeur ook die 
Afrikaanersaak wit bevorder, kan dit ten beste 
doen deur hul bande met die Nasionale Party te 
vertroetel en te ventewig. Waar daar vandag kanl 
is om dit deur die stembus te doen, is dit verreweg 
die beste, die gesondste en die mees konstruktiewe 
keuse om uit te oefen. 

Waar staan hy? 

HOEKOM moet die Progge skielik se waar hulle 
staan oor Nusas sc weiering dat van sy lede die 
operasionele gebied besoek, vra dr. Van Zyl Slab
bert nadat mnr. P.W. Botha bom uitgedaag het. 

Dit is t6g nie so vergesog nie. Die punt is dat 
Nusas - van wie jy niks beters verwag nie - reguit 
se wat geimpliseer Ie in die woorde van 'n Pro,
kandidaat soos mev. Di Bishop. Nusas sa die 
Weerm~g is betrokkein 'n onregverdige oorlog, 
mev. Bishop beskou Swapo-Iede, teen wie die 
"onregverdige" oorlog gevoer word, nie as terroris
tc nie, hoewcl sy in die naweek effens we~eskram 
bet van baar benaming "vryheidsvegters '. 

Die vcrskit tusscn die standpunte van Nusas en 
~ev. Bishop is so dat jy dit nie eintlik sal agterkom 
mc. 

Dr. Siabbert het Mev. Bishop nou die dag s6 
gerepudieer dat jy dit ook nie eintlik sou agterkom 
nie. Dis dus seker nie tc veel gevra dat hy moet wys 
waar die Proggc staan oor 'n beginselsaak nie. 

En die slag s6 dat 'n mens dit kan agterkom,
asseblicf! 



ou!': IndU!r-'em....kap van SUld-Afrika ,aan vanoDend na 
die stembus om verteenwoordl,er8 vir die SA IndlllTaad te 
kies, maar as pesslmistiese voorspeWngs waar word, sal die 
stempersentasie baie laa, wea. . 

sea kaDdidate in die veertlg k1eIafclelin,. bet bulle reeds 
aan die verkiesing onttrek en .tempersenta.les van tot min
cler as 10 persent word in IIOmmlge stedellke klesafdellngs 
verwa, Di verpderinpen vertoe om klesers te ool'l'tM!ld orb 
die verkiesing te boikol 

Ander kandlda~ bet gese bulle neem aan die verklesiD, 
deeI met die 001 daarop om die Indlirraad na sy verkiesin, 
te ontbind. Ole protes is deur onder meer die Kegerln, te be
slUit oor Pa,eview en Oistrik ses veroorsaak. 

Oie name van die kandldate wat bulle onttrek bet, sal eg
ter no,op die stembriewe verskyn. 

Intu.sen bet die Nasionale Orankraad aan,ekondi, 
dat drankwinkels en botels wat brUin- en ",ar1mense be
dlen en binne 'n straal van 30 km 'Y8D' 'n tItenlbaI pIei is, ·Die 
vandag toegelaat sal word om drank te verkoop Die. 

Internasionale botels en hotels wat blankes bed1en, word 
Die cleur die reilin"eraak nie. 

Internasionale hotels sal aile rasse ma, bed1en, terwyl h0
tels wat vir die verkiesing .. ,eslult" ii, weer van vanaand 
ne,e-uur af drank sal verkoop. 

Intusten bet die polille ,ewaarsku dat eUteen wat beoog 
om die verklesing met ,eWeid of intlmidasie in.dle Wiele te 
ry, sy rleme sal styfloop. Ole polls1e sal op 'n gereedbeld&
grondsla, wees om kandidate IOWei a. klelers te belkerrn as 
an nodi, blyk. . 

Die .....o.in' volg op kJagtes vroetr vandeaweet in 
Natal dat van (lie kandidate oor die telefoon met geweld ,e
eirei, is as bulle bul Die aan die verki., onttrek Die. (Lees 
oot berlgte op b1.20.) 



KAAPSTAD. - 'n Stem vir 
die Suid-Afrikaanse Indier
raad op 4 November, sal 'n 
stem teen die volk se stryd 
vir 'n vrye en demokratiese 
regerinr in Suld-Afrika 
wees, be mev. Albertina Si
sulu gister voor 'n volgepak
te burgersentrum in Ath
lone gese. 

Deur te weier om te stem, 
kan Suid-Afrikaners 'n by
drae lewer tot 'n vrye, reg
verdige en demokratiese 
Suid-Afrika, bet mev. Sisulu 
gese. Sy is 'n tid van die SA 
Women 's }t'ederation, die 

ANC se vroue-liga en vrou 
van die ANC-Ieier en aange
houdene op Robbeneiland, 
Walter Sisulu. 

VELDTOGTE 

Mev. Sisulu, wie se inper
kingsbevel 'n tyd gelede op
geskort is na sewentien Jaar 
van die verbod op haar vry
heid , bet met die geleentheld 
haar eerste openbare toe
spraak in Kaapstad gehou. 

Die vergadering was deel 
van 'n landwye veldtog teen 
die verkiesing van die SA In

dierraad wat WoensdaB. ge
hou word. Soortgelyke veld
togte is in Durban en Johan
nesburg gere~ deur 
anU-Indierraad-komitees vir 
Natal en Transvaal. 

Die saal was gedrapeer in 
viae van groen, goud en 
swart - die ANC se 
kleure - en tossen toe
sprake bet die skare van 
1 500 mense "vryheidsllede
re" gesing, die swartmagsa
luut gewys en geskreeu:
"Amandla Ngawethu" (vry
held aan die mense). - (Sa
pa). 

~~==~~~~~---- ~========-====-~ 



Dis tog arem 

'n begin, se 


Tv1-V9FNk9r§itter 

PRETORIA 

DIE S.uid-Atrluanse IndifJrraad, verldes met 'n stemtal van minder as 20 per
sent, is tog 'n begin. Op di6 llggaam moet voortgebou word. As die Regering die 
. raad geloofwaardigheid gee, un daar hoop op subes weese 

Meer s.ake sa~ met gro
ter omslgtlgheld geha!!
teer moet wO.rd o~ die 
vert~oue van die Indlerbe
volklD~ teo ':Ve~. Ver~1 
mo~t die 10Ja~ltelt v~n d~e 
IndlerbevolklDg D1t; ID 
twyCel get~ek word Die: s~ 
mnr. Boetle Abrahall!Jee, 
Tran~vaalse Yoorsltter 
van die raad. . . 

Die Indlerbe~lklDg 
word verwyt ~or ~Ie lae 
stempe~sentasle ID die 
aanwyslDg van hul eerste 
ten vo~le verkose ,:erteen
woordlgende hggaam.
Maar dan moet onthou 
word d~t daar bruusk ge
handel IS met sekere teer 
sake. 

Irrelevant 
Daar moenie sommer so 

gepraat word van ondank
baarheid nie. Pageview 
het 'n groter rol gespeel as 
wat . die geografiese 
gense aandui. 

In die Indierbevolking 
word ges~ dat die Presi
dentsraad se aanbeveling 
oor Pageview deur die Re
gering gelgnoreer is. Die 
Indi6rraad is '0 veel mlD
dere liggaam en hoe sal 
daar op so 'n nederige ver
gadering se aanbevelings
aggeslaan word?· 

Die aCgelope jaar was 
daar 42 sulke aanbeve
lings waarvan niks gekom 
hetnie,~mnr.Abrah8mjee. 

Daarom s~ die Indier
bevolking dat die raad ir
relevant is en om di~ red~ 
het baie nie gaan stem 
nie. Dat die Pageview
aankondiging net voor die 
verkiesing gekom het, was 
'n ongelukkige tydsbere
kening, want dit het di~ 
sienswyseversterlr 

"Ek weet die l!:erste 
Minister het die Trans
vaalse NP-kongres op 
hande gehad, maar as Pa
geview aan die Indi~rbe
volking . teruuegee was, 
sou dit tog nie soveel in
vloed gehad het nle," s~ 
h.L., :t. • ... . _........ 

'n Ariaer hou was toe 
die posisie van "Indiers" 

in Suid-Afrika met die van 
"Indi~rs" elders in Afrika 
vergelyk is. "Waarom Is 
die posisie van blanies in 
Suid-Afrika nie met die 
blankes in ander Afrika
state ver&elyk nie? Die In
di~rbevolking is net so 'n 
deel van Suid-Afrika se 
mense soos elke ander be
volkinksgroep. 

"Baie van ons is die 
vyCde geslag. My kinders . 
kan nie eens Indies praat
nie. Hul tale is Afrikaans 
en Engels, die amptelike 
tale van-die land," s~ mnr. 
Abraharnjee. 

Hy gee mnr. Chris Heu
nis, Minister van Binne
landse AangeleeDthede 
gelyk dat die lae stemper~
sentasie ook daaraan ge
wyt kan word dat dit die 
Indierbevolking se eerste 
.verkiesing was. Hulle was 

onervare en h~ Die goed

georganiseerde; politieke 

partye gehad dm sake te 

re~1 nie. 


Marionttte 
Die kieserslyste was 

verouderd omdat·baie van 
die kiesers lUim het 
om hul adresv anderings 
te laat aanbri g. Kiesers 
wat verhuis t, kon nie 
opgespoorwo nie. 

By is ook vof>rsitter van 
die Verenig I van Be
stuurs- -en R dplegende 
Komitees in Transvaal 
waarin Indie en Kleur
linge enwoordig
wqrd. 

op 18 Nove ~er is daar 
samesprekin met min. 
Heunis oor litieke vor
dering op aaslike be
stuursvlak. 

Die Ceit d die Indi6r
raad noll 'n verkose lig
gaam is, Is k vordering, 
maar moet ie vordering 
dan 80 stad g wees? Vra 
hy. Die I ierbevolking 
sien uit na oUtieke was
dom. 

,,Daar is ense S008 ons 
wat Hewer il raadpleeg
as konfront er, maar poli
tiek word 0 s impote~t ie

maak. Ons word ongelooC
waardig gemaak deur 
sulke maatreels soos di~ 
wat dns verbied om langer 
as 24 uur in die Vrystaat te 
wees of om sekere Noord
Natalse dorpe te besoek," 
s~hy. 

"Ons wat wil saamwerk 
word uitgeskel as die Re~ 
gering se marionette 
want ons word nie toege: 
laat om iets te vermag
nie,"syhy. 

Leiers 
Hy voel 'n stap voren~ 

is 'n stap vorentoe en 
daarom moet die nuwe 
verkose Indierraad 'n 
kans gegon word. 

"Die Regering het geen
ander keuse as om die 
mense wat verkies is, as 
leiers van die Indi~rbe
volking te beskou nie," s~ 
hy. . 

Min. Heunis het die aC
gelope week in 'n persver
klaring ges~ "hoe teleur
stellend die mate van die 
Indi~rgemeenskap se 
deelname aan hierdie ver
kiesing ook al was, moet 
ek dit duidelik stel dat die 
nuut verkose SA Indi~r
raad behoorlik gekonstS: 
tueer op nasionale vlft __ 
die enigste verteenWbor
digende linaam van hier
die gemeenskap deur die 
Regering geag sal word 
om te dien as spreekbuis 
met die Regering waar
.deur die belange van 
Indiergemeenskap op oa
sionale vlak bevorder kan 
word". 
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&ad ,vir 

Indiers 

verkies 


PRETORIA. - Nomi
nasie van kandidate 

vir die eerste alge

mene verkiesing van 

lede van die Suid

Afrikaanse Indi~r

raad op 4 November, 

salop Maandag 28 

Septembergeskied.


Mnr. Jimmy van der 

Merwe, direJrteur-generaal 


' van _Binnelandse Aange
leenthede, wat dit gister be-; 
kend gemaak het, sA 'n 
proldamasie sal Vrydq 4 
September in die Staats
koerant verskyn waarin cite 
,name en adresse van cIle 

kiesbeamptes vir die 10 

kiesafdelings aangetondll 

sal word. 


Dit is die eerllte alge

mene verkiesl.1g van lede 

van die Indi~rraad en dit 

sal noodsaatlik wees om 

kiesers in 'verband met die 

vereistes van die Kieswet 

in te lig.


Mnr. Van der Merwe sA sy 

departement gaan semi

nare in Kaa~stad, Durbilb, 

Johannesbu~ en Pr~ 

van Maandag 21 September 

hou oor die nominasie van 

kandidate, stemming per 

spesiale stem, die stem pro

sedure en die tel van stem

me. 


Verteenwoordigers van 

polltieke partye, kandidate 

en die pers, sal na die semi

nare uitgenooi word. 


By sA tot op 21 Augustus 

het 291 847 kiesers hulle 

laat registreer vir die \fer

kiesing. Indi~rs wat 18 Jaar 

en ouer is en hulle nog nie ' 
 z 

'0laat registreer het nie, 

word versoek om dit voor 31 

Augustus te doen. 


Aansoekvorms is beskit

baar by enige kantoor van , 

die Departement van Bin

nelandse Aangeleenthede, 

by enige landdroskantoor 

of by poskantore, polisie

stasies en~ kantore van 
plaaslike 0 erhede in In
di~rgebied 

http:verkiesl.1g


Indiers in konflik 
, 

oor hul verkiesing 

JOHANNESBURG. 
Onrus en konflik groei al 
hoe meer onder die 
Indiergemeenskap van 
Suid-Afrika hoe vinniger 
die tyd van die Indier
raadverkiesings op 4 
November vanjaar nader
kom. 

Selfs van die mees ge
matigde raadsl~de soos 
mnr. I.F.H. Mayet, 'n se
nior lid wat reeds sedert 
1968 op die raad dien, het 
ernstige bedenkinge oor 
die eintlike doel van die 
verkiesing. 

Hulle voel dat die rege
ring net wil wys dat die 
raad as die ware verteen
woordiger van die meer
derheid Indiers erken met 
word, terwyl daar reeds 
besluit is watter rol hy in 
'n nuwe grondwetlike be
. deling sal speel. 

Pogings deur 'n aevaar
diging van die raad na die 
Eerste Minister op 16 
Julie om die verkiesing 
uitgestel te kry, het mis
luk. 

Nou hoop mnr. Mayet en 
ander gematigde lede om 
voort te gaan met die ver
kiesing en in die proses 
die anti-raad-Ieiers ook te 
betrek. "Dan kan die kie
sers mos, deur vir hierdie 
laasgenoemde leiers te 
stem, 'n mandaat bririg vir 
die sluiting van die Indi~r 
Raad", het mnr. Mayet 
vandeesweek aan DIE V A
DERLAND ges~. 

Onlangs is 'n Anti-In
dierraadkomitee in die 
lewe geroep, bestaande 
uit anti-apartheid Indier
leiers onder leiding van 
dr. Yusuf Jassat, voorma
lige leier van die Trans
vaalse Indiese J eug
ko~gres. 

Dr. Jassat het op die 
stigtingsvergadering ge ~ 
dat geen "self-respekte
rende persoon in die 
Indh'!rgemeenskap van
dag 'n ,fnuik:-verkiesing, 
gewortel in 'n beleid van 
rassediskriminasie, sol 
aanvaar nie." 

Teen hierdie agter

grond kom die beroep van 
mnr. Mayet dat hierdie 
selfde anti-raad -Iede ook 
aan die · verkiesing moet 
deelneem. 

Mnr. Mayet s~ dat vir 
die eerste keer in hierdie 
land kry 40 Indierleiers 
op 4 November die ge
leentheid om op te staan 
tydens 'n ope verkiesing 
en vir die mense te · se, 
,stem vir ons om ... die In
dierraad te aanvaar of te 
verwerp.' 

"Die anti-SAIR woord
voerders moet na die 
stembusse gaan met 'n 
manifes dat die mense vir 
hulle moet stem om vir die 
regering te wys wie ·die 
ware leiers van die 
Indiergemeenskap is", het 
mnr. Mayetgese. 

001' planne vir die ver
kiesing, wat dus in hierdie 
stadium beslis gehou gaan 
word, se mnr. Mayet net 
dat hulle "weens 'n ge
brek aan ondervinding 
nog niejuis weet hoe om, 
so iets aan te pak nie." 



Extension 
in time 
for Indians 
to register 

polttleal CorrespoDdeat 
VOTERS' lists for the No
vember 4 election of the 
South A f ric a n Indian 
Council will .close on 
August 31. the Minister of 
Internal Affairs. Mr J C 
Heunis. has announced. 

He said legislation to 
this effect would be intro
duced in the coming ses· 
sion of Parliament. 

June 30 was previously
announced as the clostng
date. 

The decision follows dis- . 
c u s s ion s between the 
Minister and members of 
the executive committee 
of the council. 


The terms of office of 

the executive will be 
extended to November 3. 
The executive WIll cQnsist
of a chairman and four 
members. 

The deposita of election 

candidates will be reduced 

from R800 to R4OO. 

Mr Heunis appealed to 
all members of the Indian 
community who are over 
18 years to register.
Voters' lists had become 
.outdated. 

Application forms are 
available at offices of the 
Department of Internal 
A f f air s . magistrate's
offices. post offices, pOlice
stations and offices of 
local authorities in Indian 
areas. 
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Uu-b-Q M 
afti 

Heunis extends 

closing date for 

Indian vote 8' roll 


Mercury Reporter 
THE closing date for the 
Soutb African Indian Coun
cil's voters' roll bad been 
extended from June 30 to 
August 31 tbis year. Mr 
Cbrbi Heunis, Minister of 
Intt'rnal Affairs. announced 
yesterday. 

Tbe announcement fol
lows discussions between 
tbe minister and tbe SAlC's 
executive committee in 
view of the council's first 
general election on Novem
ber 4 this year. 

In a statement to the Mer
cury yesterday, Mr Heunis 
said: 'In consequence of the 
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postponement of tbe elec
tion in the past. tbe voten' 
roll bad become outdated 
and the general feeling was 
that because the first gen
eral election for Indians 
will take place in Novem
ber. 1981. as many voters as 
possible must be enabled to 
elect their leaders. 

'Due to the consultations. 
tbe Government decided to 
introduce proposals to Par
liament to amend the legis
lation and sbould tbe pr.
posals be approved by Par
liament. tbey will bave the 
result that tbe voters' roll 
to be used for tbe election 
will close on August 31 In
stead or June 30. 1981. 

'Tbe proposals to amend 
the legislation will als 
have tbe effect tbatt... 
term of omce of tbe preseJll 
Indian Council and the ex
ecutive committee be ex
tended to November 3, 1981. 
tbe day Immediately prior 
to the election. and tbat tbe 
executive committee will 
consist of a cbairman and 
four members. 

'It will also lie ,reposed
tbat tbe deposits of election 
candidates be reduced from 
R600 to R400. 

• 
'In view of tb. proposed

extended date on wbleb tbe 
voters' roll will close. I ap
peal to all memben of tbe 
Indian community who are 
18 yean and older and wbo 
bave not as yet registered 
as voten, or who are regis
tered but bave since chan
ged tbeir addresses. to ap
ply witbout delay for regis
tration. 

'Application ~ b
tainable at any " tile 
Department of latenal Ar
fairs, any magis...."·s of
fice or at post om~ice 
stations and omces 01 local 
autborities in Indian areas.' 
be said. 

N.P.5B3 
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Indian voters 
lists clOse 
August 31 

Political Staff 
CAPE TOWN. 
Vo.ters Ii s t s f 0 f.' t he 
November 4 ek!ction of 
the Souib Aiorieaa Indian 
Counci~ wiU close on 
August 31, ' the Minis
ter Of IIl'tet'Da'i Affairs, 
Mr J. C . He u n is, 
alMlouneed. 

He 6aid legislation to 
this e.8feot would be in
t;'oduced ·intlhe coming 
seSltioo of Pa·rl·iament. 
June 30 was porevlously 
announced as the closing 
da 

the decision ' follows 
di. cussions between the 
Minister and members of 
thtl' executive committee 
of he council. 

The terms of the office 
of the eXiecutrve will be 
extended -to Novemlber 3. 

The execut·ive will con
sist of a chairman. and 
four members. 

The depO£olti of cand1
dates standing for elec
tion wjd be oreduced from 
R600 "to R400. 

Mr Heunis .a-popealed to . 
all members of .the 
Indian community who 
are ' over 18 years to 
register. Voteors lists · had 
become outdated. 

Apopl.icatioo forms are 
avallable at offices of the 
Department of Internal 
A , fat it s , Magol'St!'80tes' 
offi ces, post offices, 
police stations and offices 
of local authorities in 
Indian areas. 

I 
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Indie.r-k,ieserslyste 

later ingedien 


Deur Ons Polideke Redaksle 
WETGEWING gaan by die Parlement ingedien word 
waarvolgens die sluitingsdatum van die indiening vaa 
kieserslyste vir die aanstaande verkiesing van die 
Suid-Afrikaanse Indi~rraad tot 31 Augustus vanjaar 
verleng sal word, bet mnr: Chris Heunis, Minister van 
Binnelandse Aangeleenthede, gister in Kaapstad in 'n 
verklaring bekend gemaak. 

Ingevolre die beoogde wet	 ' n Beroep word op aUo In
gewing sa die ampsduur van diers van agttien jaar en..ouor 
die huidige )cde van die In gcdoen om huHe II kicsors te 
dierraad en die Uitvoerende laat registreer as bulle di DOg 
Komitec tot 3 November, die nie gedoen het nie, of haDe te 
dag \IOOr die algemene verkie laat herregistreer as huUo van 
sing, verleng word en sal die adres verander het. 
Uitvoerende Komitec uit 'n Aansoekvorms hiervoor kan 
voorsitter en vier Icde be- by die Dcpartement van Bin
staan. . 	 pelandse Aangeleenthede, 

enige landdroskantoor of pol
Daar word ook voorgcstel kantore, polisiekantor. en 

dat die deposito's van die ·kan kantore van pla8$like ~er
didate van R600 tot R400 hede in Indicrgebipde Jekry 
verminder word. word. 
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Extension for 
Indian voters 
CAPE TOWN - The closing 
of the voters' roll for Indians 
has . been extended from 
June 30 to August 31 this 
year. the Minister of Inter
nal Affairs. Mr Chris Heunis, 
announced in Cape Town 
yesterday. The announce
ment follows discussions be
tween Mr Heunls and the ex
ecutive committee of the 
South African Indian Coun
cil in view of the announced 
general election of members 
of the council on November 
4 this year.. 

-
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Voters',lists. 
Dally News CorrapoadeD& 

VOTERS' lists for the N1>vt'mber 

Indian Council will close on Au 

Internal Affairs. Mr J. C. Haunt • 


He said legislation ·to this eff Introd· 
duced in the coming session of Parliamen June SO 
wai previously announced as the dosing date. '!be • 

. clslon follows discussions between the Mibister 
members of the Executive Committee of the counclt 
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lii,iJ,ierverk'iesing weer in weegskaal 

PoUtWre BedsW. 

PRETORIA - Die IIldiir-verldeeins, wat vir .
November vanjaar uitlJ8roep is, is weer in die weepkaal.

Vant_ Indier-lede van die Suid-Afrikaanse In
diimlad po dat die verkieeing geeD doel sal dien voordat 
die Inclilr-gemeenabp nie weet wat die toekomstige 
pooowetUke DiIpeDataie vir die bevolkinppoep inhou
Die. . 

Die Voomtter van die Uitvoerende Komitee van·die 
Indiirraad,mnr.l. B. Patel bet gister P.BY raad pan 'n 
ondelboa4 met die Eerste Minister, oor dieartbeid aanvra. 

yen venlteie lede van BY raad het in die afgelope dae 
die mfllniDIJ llitpepreek dat hune metnib anders tevrede 

~ weee as Indi&-vert8enwoordilJing in die parlement 
JOe. 

Ook mnr. S. Abtam-Mayet, lid van die Preeidentaraad 
meen die verkiesing moet uitgestel word. . 

MOl. Chris HeuDia, die Minister van Binnelanelse 
Aangeleentbede, wat die datum.vir die verkiesinJ tzclena 
die vorip Parlem~taitting aangekondig het VIr n 
volle v8rkoee Indiirraad, het_~pnavraag seen ko 
mentaar gehad oor die moontlikheid dat die verJdealDr 
uitgeatel of nie.gehou sal word Die. 

Tydeaa die Parlementsdebat oor die UDlJeleentheid 
was mnr. Heunis vasbeslote dat die verlrleaing wei op 4 
November sou plaasvind ten spyte van Oppoeisiebe
denkinge ~or. . 
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Oppositi~ to the SA Indian CouneD is 
groWing &he.Transvaal's Indian 
eemmwty. At a reeent poUtieal meeting 
held in Aetonville, Benoni, eaUs were made 
for a boyeoU of the council's November 
4 eleetion. CRAIG CHARNEY reports. 

AetoDVtUe. Benoni'. In,. 
dian . ~wnshlp, is • p~ 
which rarely mUea pol!iof,. 
ka-I news. 

But I¥, week the East 
Band ...... WI the 
8CeDe 01 ·'the larlest 1ft."U ~ meetiq tn 
the Trabiv.aaJ in ),ean. An 
eetim.-. 1500 people 
turn.e d out to hear 
epeecMs ~111 tbe SA 
Indian · Council and 
~ the detention 
~ ~g of toeal reo 
•identa Azhar aDd F.&-re.e 
Cachtija. 

The- Jl)eee* at the raJ
IX w U' e the opening 
DIOIgea ~ • ~U cam
pUp • Piiioed bJ the " 
~~ foniled 'i'ND8veU 
~ . Indian Couneil 
Commlttee ' in the bulld-up 
to " November's In d ian 

nctfelettions. 
The' livel)' taterest 
b 0'; tl even . ill these 
rmaUve &taleS suaests 

the ,roup may be ready 
to ride tlhe wave 01 poUt

act.NWln wbieb baa 
swept· tbrourh the local 
I ·n d r. D communH;, . ill 

Ttl-

Govemment. 
"I'm totally opposed to 

any form of boycott." Mr 
Patel laid. 

But Dr Jaarat said be 
was confident his boycott
call would be heeded. He 
pointed to the succesa of 
the recent boycott " of Lo
c a I Affairs Committee 
e Ie c ti 0 n s in Durban, 
caUed by the Natal IIMHan 
Congress. where a humlli· 
atiDg eight to 10 percent 
turned out to vote . 

Hil committee is plan.
nin, a series af ml86 
meetings in the Transvaal. 

MATVRITV 
• 'No ' people 01 • n Y 

standing in the communi
ty h a ve ottered them· 
selves u candidates. No 
person of any standing or 
political maturity woukl," 
Dr J assat said. 

But while lIr Patel con· 
cedes that nobody hai yet 
"nnounced his candidacy
for any of the 40 leats, he 
says a number of people 
have indicated an interest 
in doing 10, himse'Jf lu
eluded. 

They may be swimming 
against the tide, however. 
The last three yean have 
seen a remarkable reviva1 
in political aetlvity in the 
lndian eommUDity in the 
Johannesburg area - and 
most of thole involved 
h a v e been hostile to 
groups like tbe Indian 
Counei'l. operating ''wttbin 
the system." 

~J.k 
JI8PBLESS 

"We C!aI upon aM .t!le 

IJIdian people of the kIH1 

aot to· ,0 to tM polls in 

h Nt"lllber 4: eleetlon," 

Dr EIIop Jaaaot. Transvaal 

ADti.-8AIC cbatrmaD, told 

the BciuODi raily. "We also 

all uP.Oll all IndiIDs not 

to offer themseivM as can

dldatea . In this hopelell 

and "lf~efeat.inc elec

tion. 


"SO.. people ..." ad

vanceS -baft been made. I 

!lee lit adYanees iD the 

lS )' ear s the SAIC 

had been in. e*tence, 

and iii ·.the next 18 yeUiJ I 

fo~ DO ' fDrther ed

ftIDCt.~ . 


Dr lImail Cachalia, com

mittee .I~h.lrman and 

father .of the two banned 

youthsz said: "I have seen 

this community emerge 

from Its proud history of 

resls~e. "in the '50s to 


. takeil : over by collabor

atou" ~r our real 

leaden. w.·e r e detained,

banned, - or clriven. into 

exile. $IDee then this com

munit)' bas been held to 

nn~ b)' Govemment 

Stooge8 who loot . after 

tbemselv~ l>P.11. 

. "'You C8f1mt solft the 

proble~ _wf.thln the frame

W 0 r It of ' al?arthld. We 

need to bi.ve representa

tion tD, toWh..:councill. in 

elty eounc1if. and In Par

~ment. ' lp;'8~0rt, we want 

the rlg~t 19 vote. . " 


"We 'itemand a national 

C!ODvl!:n\iQl\. of. a 11 the 

peQple ~·.II\ . ..this ·country. 

and t~ ..eno.u. considera

tion be:~ to .. the COR
tell'ts ·bf_" .the Freedom 
CharteJl" : .. 

STOOGES 
The • :.tb8r1~ of t h ~ 


a1lU-sA.te 'm~ _have been 

denied by Iridian Council 

Chairman. lIr J B Patel. 

-rbey ate' POll~elDy moti-· 

vated, .. . . b~ " sald."Thelr 

aJ'lUinent 'has been that 

we ~ ..sto~ . of the 

Govel11Glent.· This allega

tion Is ~d by ~ 

mem~ 6f the counciL 


"The . IDdian" Councl 

whether or not It has an;y 

meani1l~1 pow,r - is 

tbe only channel of com

i municatloD between the 
eo m m u It i t y ....of tt... 
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v~ ~Cu/ ~ 
Indians go to 
polls in November 

Ormande Pollok 

Political Correspondent 


CAPE TOWN-The much postponed elertions for the In
dian Council will go ahead as planned on November 4. 

This was revealed yesterday by Mr Chris Hcunis, Minis
ter of Internal Affairs. following a meeting in Cape Town 
between the Prime Minister, Mr P W Botha and members 
of the Indian Council led by the chairman Mr J B Patel. 

Members of the council presented a resolution calling 
on the Government to postpone the clections - which 
have been deferred three times already - until a new 
oonstitution had been worked out for South Africa. 

The resolution said if the elections were held before a 
new dispensation was announced they would be 'exercise 
in futility'. . . 

It is understood that their argument was that the elec
tions should be delayed until the President's Council had 

submitted its constitutional recommendations - which 
council members expected fairly soon. 

However the Prime Minister explained that it was the 
Government's view that the elections should go ahead be
cause the President's Council was involved in a long-term 
procedure and that a solution to the country's constitu
tional problems could not be expected overnight. 

When approached last night Mr Heunis said: 'We dis
cussed the elections with the council members and it was 
indicated to them that we should proceed with the elec
tions so that the Indian people could choose their own 
leaders'. 

He said that there had been other pressures on the 
Government in the past to hold the elections and that it 
had been criticised by the opposition for delaying them. 

'It is important that the Indian people should have the 
opportunity now to elect their leaders,' said Mr Heunis. 
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,
SAle elections 
will go 

Politieal StaR' 

ELECTIONS for the South 
Afriean Indian Council will 
go ahead on November 4 
after all.o- in spite of a coun
cn resolution last month de
scribing the proposed elec
tions as "an exercise in 

·fUtility" without clarity on 
the government's constitu
tional plans. 

A decision to hold the 
SAIC elections was the out
come of an hour-long meet
ing in Cape Town yesterday 
between the SAIC executive 
eommittee, the Prime Minis
ter, Mr P W Botha. and the 

ahe~d 
that a constitution would not 
be evolved overnighl 

Mr Gopie Munsook, a mem
ber of the SAIC executive, 
said the fUll execu~jve com
mittee accepted this argu~
ment and were prepared to 
go ahead with the elections, 
which will consist of 40 
elected members and five 
members nominated by tbe 
political parties represented 
in the council. 

Mr Munsook said the eJt
ecutive accepted the need 
for a .irepresenfative bod)''' 
to continue "negotiations"
with the government at a 
time when a new constitu

Minister of Internal Affairs, ,._ti_o_n_w_as_e_vo_l_V_ing~.!l""""!!!!!!!!~_.u 
MH';hris Heunis. 

After the meeting, Mr 
Heunis said a decision had 
been take'n to ,0 ahead with 
the elections following dis
cussions with the Prime Min
ister on future political
rights for the Indian com
munity. 

Mr Heunis said it was not 
possible to give details of the 
fUture constitution, because 
to do so would be to pre
judge the nndings of the in
vestigation by the Presi
dent's Council into the 
matter. 1I0wever, it was clear 
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Hav~ YOll 
registered 
as avo er? 
POSTAL notices have been 
sent to all households in In
dian areas throughout the 
country requesting ap elig
ible persons to register as 
voters before the November 
South African ·Indian Coun
cil (SAW) elections. 

The notice. in the form of ' 
a postcard, has been issued 
by the Chief Electoral Offi
cer. Department of Internal 
Affairs in Pretoria. 

A warning is given to 
those who have not yet regis
tered to "do so now." 

"Failure to register will 
render such persons liable 
to prosecution and a convic
tion to a flne of R50 or three 
months imprisonment." 

The notice says that regis-.
tration forms are available 
at any magistrates Office. 
post office, police station. 
municipal office or at the of
fices of the Department of 
Internal Affairs. , 
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ters' 
rolls now 

close later 


Indian 

CAPE TOWN. - The 
c1oa1q of the voters' 
roD (or Indians bas 
been extended from 
June 30 to August 31 
tIda year, the Minister 
of Intema1 Affairs, Mr 
C2nis IIewds, an
IlO1IIICed ill Cape Town 
yesterday. 

The aDDOUDCeIIHIIlt fol 
lowed di8c:uuIoDs between 
Mr.Beuaia aad the EDc:utive 
c:.mdttee of the South M
rica JDCIiaD CoaDc:iI, in view 
of the aDIlOUIICled ....... 
eJec:tfoD of IDembers of the 
COUDdl 011 NOftIDber 4 this 
year. 

Tbe statelMDt said: "In 
~ of the poR
pouemeat of the elec:ti0ll in 
the put, the voten' Iista 
lIMe become outdated aad 
the 8eaera1 feeUq was that 
siDce the lint teuen1 eIec
dOll lor IDcIiaD8 wm take 
pI8ce OQ November 4. 1981. 
as IIIIID)' voten as pouible 
IDU8t be eaabled to eIec:t 
their leaders. 

I!xIMIdecI 
"Due to the coaauItadoDS 

the GoYenameDt cledded to 
int:raduc:e to puUameot pro
pouIa to amead the leeis
JatiOD aDd should the JJI'OPO'" 
saIs be approftd by 
Parll8meDt, they wiD have 
the result that the voters' 
Hats to be UMd for the eIec
dOll wm c:Ioee OQ Aquat 31 
iuatud of JUDe 30. 1981. 

'"Tbe propoaIa to ameud 
the IqialadOll wm aI80 have 
the effect that the term of 
office of the present Indian 

CAaDdl aDd the EDc:utlve 
Comadttee be exteuded to 
November 3, 1981. the day 
1"",,",,",,_ prior to the 
elec:tioa, aDd that the Ex · 
ec:udve Committee wm CUD
si8t of a c:bainaaD aad four 
.".......... 

"It wm aI80 be propoeed 
that the depositl of eIec:tIou 
amdIdatea be reduced lrom 
B800 to R4OO. 

"In view of the propoeed 
exteDded date 011 wbicb the 
voters' Uat:I wm doee, I a~ 
petd to all members of the In

diaD c:oauDUDlty who are 18 
years aDd older aDd who 
have DOt as yet recIstered as 
".,..., or who are regis
tered, but have siDc:e 
chan•• their addreues, to 
apply without delay for 1'e8
i8tratIou. 

"Applicatlou fOl'DlS are ob
tainable at aD)' offic:le of the 
Departmeut of Intemal M
fairs, aD)' .......trate·. office 
or at post offices, police sta
tioDs aad offices of local 
authorities in JDCIiaD area," 
the statement said. - Sap&. 
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oderates 'mutiny' agains . 
Indian Council elections 
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By Y..aI Nueer 
More moderate voices in 
the GoveJ'lUllent-created 
Sou t h Aflitaa Indian 
Council ~;lt.e:1JM out in
rebellion the bOdY. 
warniJl', that if the 
GovernD1ent presses ahead 
with the unwanted SAIC 
election OD November 4. 
it will lose all moderate 
supporL 

ThJa rejection of ae 
coundl and the tint open 
elections by moderate 
"leaders," who bad accep
ted Government-created 
bocUes. was yesterday des
cribed by Indl81l political 
Obs erv e rs a a d anti. ..... 

he 
rejected 

!vo recentl7 no

members 
the 

mlnatled members, Mr 
DennJa Plllay from Lenu
fa. and Dr A Il Dhoodbat 
from Port Elizabeth. 

FU'I'ILI!: 
These two, reprcled .. 

determined mocleratea by
their SAlC colleapel. told 
The Star yesterdq that 
tltey would not ,0 to tM 
polls as contesf:aUU on 
November 4 because the 
Government bad not pro

vfded the SAlC with any
meanbl,ful dispensation 
which its members could 
take to the people. 

Amon, other members 
who viewed the elections 
as a futile exercise that 
was ,oin, to waste rate· 
payers money ~re the 
Transvaal leader of the 
SAIC, Mr Ebrahim Abram
jee from Pretoria, the Rev 
E J Manicum from the 
Cape, and Mr Yunus Mool· 
la and Mr H Casslm, two 
top SAIC men from Natal. ' 

They were unanimoua 
that the SAIC stood . in 
the way 01 the Indlalll 

~~~Dlln.., any meanf~ 
u tion. • 

REFERENDUM 
J/lr Moolla said If the 

Gdvernment did not) be
Ueve this, then It shou'ld 
I\old a referendum to see 
If 'tbe people in fact win. 
ted the SAlC and e 
apartheid-orientated 
tion. 

''What more so-ca ed 
powers could an el ed 
SAIC have than it a dy 
has and which is far e. 
than the Coloured Pe ODS 
Representative Co neil \ 
had," Ilr Abramjee la 

'''nte eJected Labour 
Party-controlled CltC with 
all its so-called powers 
failed . miserably. W bat 
makes the Government be
lieve that an elected SAle 
would succeed?" he asked. 

FACI'IONB 
Dr Dhoodat aiel SAle 

membeJ'l felt stroDlb' that 
tbe Minister of IDternal 
Affairs, Mr Heunls. was 
pressin, for the elections 
to take place 10 that he 
could then ,0 to the Pre
sident's Council .and in
form it that the Indians 
had accepted tbe SAle 
and were therefore not in 
need of any new dJapellDl
tion. 

Executive SAlC member 
Mr I 'F H "'&.yet said the 
council had wcceedecl 
only in polarising the In
dian people into factions. 
, • W e no lon,er want 
bodif'"s that continue te 
polarise and fralMent us." 

He said the majority Gf 
Indians wanted nothtnc 
less than full representa
tionin a unitary political 
system which met the 
aspirations of all South 
Africans. 
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RUSTEN8URO - Vir die __ Der II ap I Julie in 
die Indii....".,.·p van RUl&enbull ·OP ......... 
wyse 'n lndii~i'udpIepnde komitee vir die 1ncI1I..,. .... 
bJed Ruatenbul'l .verkiIL 

~«),3 p.a. van die ........... kJliell W. on
.pveer"'" iI, bet huIIe truiliea .... en vyC Iede iI vedciOl. 

Uie komiteeiede is mnre. Abdul O. Abbi. 11...10. Ebra
him, Mahomed C Kajee, AbduU S. 0Inie en EbrIhim 
Adam. 

I 

Die vooniltet sal later vandeeamaand met die ..to ver. 
IfIderinI vertiea word. 

S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 
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Indierverkiesing
. , . . 

weer In weegskaal 

Polltleke Redakale 

PRETORIA. - Die In
diarverkiesilll, wat vir 4 
November vanjaar uitp
roep la, il weer in die 
weepbal. 

Verlkeie Indi6r-Iede 
van die Suid-Alribaue 
Indlarraad .10 dat die 
verJdelilll .een doel lal 
dien voordat die Indl61'18
meenlbp nie weel wat 
die toemmlti.e IrOnd
wetlike dilpenaaaie vir 
die bevolkln,l.roep
jphou nie. 

Die voonitter van die 
uitvoerende komltee Van 
die lDdi6rraad, mnr. L B. 

Patel het lister gese sy 
raad pan 'n onderhoud 
met die Eerste Minister 
oor die aangeleetheid 
aanvra. 

By en verskeie lede van 
BY raad het in die afgelope
dae die mening uitge
Ipreek dat hulle met niks 
anders tevrede sal wees 
as In(:liir
verteenwoordiglng in die . 
parlement nie. 

Ook mnr. S. Abram
Mayet, lid van die Presi
dentraad, meen die ver
kiesing moet uitgestel 
word. 

Mnr. Chris Heunls, die 

1
f!ncorporMltmg P'llS Clinnonft B I CY ........ . U'"u O. mltf"'y., ElM 
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Minister van Binnelandse 
Aangeleenthede, wat die 
datum vir die verkiesing 
tydens die vorige parle
mentsitting aangekondig 
het vir 'n ten volle verkose 
IndU!rraad, het op na
vraag geen kommentaar 
gehad oar die moontlik
heid dat die verkiesing 
uitgestel of nie gehou sal 
word nie. 

Tydens die parlements
debat oor die aangeleent
heid was mnr. Heunis 
vasbeslote dat die ver
kiesing wei op 4 Novem
ber sou plaasvind ten 
spyte van opposisiebeden
ki e daaroor. 

S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGEN 



Official 
to spell 

out 

mechanics 

of SAle 
elections 

Mere.ry Re~~r 
MR Jimmy van der Merwe. 
director-general of the De
partment of Internal (Indi
an) Affairs, is expected to 
sP.ell out the mechanics of 
the South African Indian 
Council's first full elec
tions when he meets the 
council's executive in 
Durban tomorrow. 

Add'ressing a meeting of 
the SAIC yesterday, he 
said his department would 
do everything in its I!0wer 
to help the community In 
the election. He said it was 
not his duty to officially 
announce details of the 
election, but he would be 
happy to discuss the ~e
chanlcs of the elechon 
with the executive 
committee. 

Goodwill 
He said the PUJ'pon of 

!U.s vi£it. yesterday wu_ 
'purely a goodwill mission' 
as he had held the Indian 
,Council in high esteem. 

Meanwhile. from the 
trend of discussions yester
day it appeared that some 
members were still uncer
tain whether to ask the 
Government , to postpone
the ft'ovember 4 election. 

Chairman Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi said he had been 
approached by certain 
members of the Local Af
fairs and Management
Committees to ask for the 
election to be postponed to 
March next year as it 
clashed with the LAC elec
tions and they were not 
prepared to undergo the 
strain of contesting two 
elections within 30 days. 

Commitment 
Executive member Mr I 

F H Mayet pointed out that 
the Minister of Internal Af
fairs, Mr Chris He'lills, had 
stated that a commitment 
had been made to lParlia
ment that the life of the 
present partly-elected,
partly-nominated Council 
would end before Novem
ber 4, when a new fully
elected council would 
come into beiD& 

Mr Mayet saRf, however, 
that since 1988 when he 
joined the council there 
had been no tangible evi
dence of any significant 
achievements by the coun
cil for the community, 
apart from 'righting lOme 
of the wrongs on the Stat
ute books'. . 

He said in the last LAC 
elections in Natal low per
centage polls were record
ed. 'This is an indication 
that the community is not 
interested in any thina 
short of direct 
representation; 

He did not say whether 
he wanted the life of the 
present council extended 
lOr for elections to go
[ahead as planned. Mr 
lMayet will continue his de
~ate today. 



InQians 
urged to 
boy~ott . 
sAle poll. - ._,.' 

By AMEEN AlUlALWAYA 
. PoUdc!aI Reporter . 

THE Indian community. has 
been' UJ'Ied to boJ~ttthe SA 
indian Council elections ached

:ed~~~~=~~ 
CouacU. , . 

Dr Rasbid SaIoJee, leader of 
ate People's Candidates II'OUP, 
speakiDl at the Heroes' Day
coml,Demoration meeting in 
Lasasla, Jobannesburg, at the 
weekend questioned. the m0
tives of those 8efViDI OIl the 
two bodies and warned theIP of 
the consequences oftlieir 
action. • 

He said: '''I1aey may be indi
an, but they certalnly do not 
represent the Indian 
community." 

The meeting was organised 
by the Lenasia branch of the 
AIanlan People's Organisation.

Mr Goba Ndblovu, Southern 
'Tr'8IIIVaal regional chairman of 
the Media Workers' Association 
of South Africa said: "The 
SAle has taken the same road 
88 MataDlima, Mqope, Mphe
phu and. the rest of the 
bomelanden. 

"They accepted the politics 
of inferiority by accapUng that 
they need a special democracy
sited 'or them. DenIocracy is 
ODe." 
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